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Liaotung Peninsula—

Japs Sweeping 
Onward.
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Toronto Junction, May 8.—(Special.) 

—Last night closed the first week of 
local option. The week was a quiet 
one: but whèther this is due to people 
giving the junction the go-by or to 
the farmers being busy is a question 
not decided by a week's trial, 
hotelkeepers decided on the course 
they would pursue before the bylaw 
came Into force. Now all the hotel» 
and hotel sheds are closed up. Brown's 
Hotel on Weston-road being the last 
to close on Saturday afternoon. Board
ers and roomers all got notice to quit 
early, and Saturday night saw all of 
them In other places.
them could find boarding houses in the 
Junction, and as
the hotelmen’s action the census of 
the town will drop about 60 unless 
made up by newcomers moving into 
houses recently erected.

W. A. McMaster, secretary of the 
Citizens' Leagiie, Is quoted as having 
stated that "the league were offering 
$60 to anyone who would prove (hey 
have been put to any Inconvenience 
except hotels by the closing of the 
bars." Mr. McMaster being a lawyer, 
much depends upon his definition of 
the term "Inconvenience,” which has 
to be proved before the $60 Is earned.

These boarders at the Occidental Ho
tel,whose work is In the town and who 
boarded and roomed here to be 
venent to their work, may not have 
been Inconvenienced by being com
pelled to get rooms In the city and go 
to and from work 
Some men, especially transients, who 
are In the habit of using hotel lava
tories may lay claim to the $60 on 
the ground that they have been iri- .
convenleneed since the lavatories have 
been closed to them- The Junction al
ways was bad In this regard, 
worse now.

When Farmers Will Feel It.
Farmers are to a certain extent In

convenienced by the closing of the ho
tel sheds, but with such beautiful Wea
ther the Inconvenience Is not felt yet 
On a slushy day In the fall of the 
year with a drizzling rain when a 
farmer Is bringing a load of grain to 
Campbell's mill, wants to go to the 
bank and make his deposit and then 
to take a few things home; It Is theii 
that the Inconvenience of no sheds will 
be felt, as he cannot leave his horse 
on the street then as he can now.

This Inconvenience la not much felt 
at present but It Is nevertheless a 
fact that the Pines Hotel at the comer 
of Bloor and Dundas Is doing a farm
ing trade that it never did before 
On Saturday, which la the flret Satur. 
day since local option, a land office 
business was done at the Pines over . 
the bar. The place was crowded dur
ing the afternoon.

The temperance people blame The 
World for being antagonistic to local 
option, and say that Its articles all 
have a tendency to belittle temperance 
sentiment. From enquiries nothing 
can be learned as to how the temper
ance element will provide conveniences 
lost to the public.

T*lk of a Llederkrans.
There is talk of establishing a 

Liederkranz, an Institution with a 
German name, but British habits, 
which will furnish liquid.refreshments 
to member». There Is one Institution 
In town now to which members or ly 
are admitted, and councils and legis
lators seem, .powerless to get rid of It.

Yesterday saw a veritable Invasion 
of the city's parks, 
weather prevailing during the early 
portion of the afternoon, and the air, 
June-like in Its balminess, made a 
combination that irresistibly lured To
rontonians to the resorts. Bast, west, 
north and south, to the Island they 
Cocked in their thousands. There were 
no band concerts or any other forms 
of Sabbath entertainment to hold out

lVienna, May 8.—Alarming jumcrs regarding the internai condition 
of Russia are current here A conspiracy is said to have been discov
ered in Russian Poland, with the result that eighteen of the ringleaders 
were shot. Sanguinary collisions between the people and the police 
have taken place In Finland, and an infernal machine is said to have 
ben found In the Winter Palace in one of the czar’s living rooms.

St.-Petersburg, May 7.—The Viedcmostl says that the garrison of 
Cronstadt was recently summoned to extinguish a. Are of wood and 
shavings In the fortress, which was blazing near where pyroxiline and 

•shells were stored. It was afterward discovered that the shavings had 
been soaked with petroleum.

—— their attractions, but they were not
Shanghai, May 8.—It Is reported that the Japanese captured I alien- particularly missed. Every one, from

wan yesterday. Talienwan, which the Russians call Dalny, is on .oe the weary from spring-cleaning houst -
eastern shore of the Liaotung Peninsula,just above Port Arthur. The am- holder down to the youth attired in
bition of the Russians has been to make it a great commercial centre. apparel of aggressive pattern, appeui-

rurrent here a native ru- To that end they spent over $20,000,000 in building docks and ware- ed to be taking quiet and inoffensiveJrnThV Japanese Loops are in Foe ho’uTthere. tL £y is deep and weU protected from storms. e Wnt ««^ths^-no- WU

. R v on the west coast of tl e * ~ 4 p.m., when showers began to tali.

Liaotung NEWS OF DEFEATS DEPRESSES '££ ~
north of Port Arthur, but this .eport l«-"v v. _______the ladies, and there was muen

Wd here ,m, ,< a» RUSSIANS HEAR OF REVERSES ïSXS“.a'3,“SP2.'*Si 
.-d__ •-------------------------------- - sx sjeiss-rsa

“* "“Sr 1 d- ’ ... JUDGE AIDMRRISTER. "7.iSPS =.„
across the river, near Yinkow, will Fall Of FcngWanflChCOg 8110 Mar,te La„,er Appel*. As usual, Riverdale Park was the
pmage the place The foreign^ res,- Less of 2397 at YalU Batik Have a^ Words. = of was «£

dents are Prepared Makes 8t- Petersburg Sad. Kamloops, B.C., May 8.-<Speclal.>- "^"agjLr.le th*re- tha‘ d“ring the day
rands should they come over. ‘11 _ , , ... from fifteen to twenty thousand peo-
British consul has requested that a g(. petergburgi May 9.—Two official The dining-room of the Dominion H pie entered thrù the gates. Altho the 
gunboat be sent to Newchwang. de8patches calculated to,. Increase the tel was the scene of a dramatic sen- animals in the zoo have been open to

The Russians probably will destroy p.rclPg sation this evening when Justice the public gaze for the past fortnight
the gunboat Sivoutch before leaving- depression existing among all Archer Martin abruptly left his table or more, most of yesterday's sight-

vessel is at Newchwang. ine ,n RUg8ta were given out last night. w,th the exc]amatton: "You're either seers were renewing sights they had
Japanese troops fired on what pronah- From the polnt ot vlew o£ the progress drunk- crazy or ignorant, sir." not looked upon since last season, and
ly was the last train out ot Eori campaign the most important is The remark came as a sequel to a very real and vivid Interest, especial-
Arthur as it passed near Port Adams, j , the caDtUre by the Ja- personal dispute between his lordship ly on the part of the youngsters, was
They used artillery and «mall arms that regarding the capture by the ja ^ & p /ppe,be a loca, member of ghown. It „ true that the entire col-
and killed or wounded several Chinese, panese without opposition» or r eng , the profession. lection was not risible, the absence ot

It is reported here that Viceroy wangcheng, on May 6. The second gives i Mr Appelbe yesterday requested the the monkeys being one of the most
Alexiefl was slightly wounded brior <ieta.ils concerning the killed, wounded 'Justice to hold chambers at a certain noticeable.
to his departure from Port Arthur. missing among the troops under : hour. In terms that Appelbe descrl!>es presence was likewise missing, and the
He barely escaped from there More ana missing among zassalitch “ discourteous the Judge referred him elephant was seen of no man.
the Japanese closed the lines of com- the command ot Lieut.-Gen. Zassalltc the reglgtrar. Subsequently, Mr. It was said in explanation by the
municatlon. The Russian general staff „ the result or the fighting on the Appelbe learned that his lordship had curator that the season is not yet lar
have moved from Liaoyang to Mukden. the number of which totals 2397 complained to the registrar of the enough advanced, and they will re-
Russians '"here will not talk of the others and men. court that the young man was grossly main in warm seclusion yet awhile,
eituation for fear that they may im- Gen. Kuropatkin forwarded a mes- impertinent and a bit drunk and had The menagerie mortality list during 
part some information. They do not gage from Lieut.-Gen. Zassalitch, who the audacity to address him (Martin) the winter was remarkably small, two 
consider that their forces here are suf- had left in command of tne cm- [without an introduction. monkeys, a like number of pheasants
fleient to hold this section of the coan- urnn retiring from Fengwangcheng, At dinner Mr. Appelbe, who sat next and an alligator alone succumbing, 
try. It is probable that the Russian which described the movements of the to the judge, asked his lordship for • Some Coming Inmates, 
troops will withdraw’ to Harbin. enemy in connection with the occupa- an explanation, which he declined to None of the zoo’s recent acquisitions

The Russian civilians at Newchwang tlon of the town. give, and requested the lawyer to sit were on exhibition yesterday, for the
are leaving hurriedly, and many na- Did Not cause Surprise. at the other end of the table. His «ug- good reason that no accommodation
lives are fleeing the city in fear that The information caused no surprise gestion not being complied with. Jus- has as yet been provided. Arrange-
they will be subjected to maltreatment to the officials, who had been ad- tice Martin himself took another ments are, however, being made, and 
at the hands of the brigands. vised of the decision that no attempt seat. before long the ocelot (American Jeo-

would be made to hold Pengwangcheng. __ The epigo<je wa8 immediately nolle- pard), and several white coons will be
the superiority of the Japanese in all e<j hy those present, but the denoue- attractive features* What is more,

_ .. __ e rj,, _ fighting arms ensuring a disaster simi- ment came when the barrister, finish- another camel, female, Is coming, and
Toklo, May 8* lar to that at ^ulienchenf- There- ing his meal, went over to his lordship some mandarin ducks from China,

lured Fengvvangcheng the day before fore> Gen. Zaggalitch was given stript ant. agaln demanded an explanatlon specimens of a very rare and very 
yesterday. Friday^ lljn,. Lnd asLff 0[der8 that ther/ 8h™1<k £e 21° The conversation, at first sotto voce, handsome form of the feathered crea-

anMHna^ed "in r%ar The £2 became heated and ended with the tlon. A pair of buffaloes from Banff
Klirnkt Dressed forward and at- whl.fi Gen", Kur0*'1 'Xa8,5!1„aklnK his Judge leaving the room after accus- will shortly roam the grassy hill sides, 

tacked t*fore the Russians had recover- p0^e°^Ipanete ^preached from two }”*“'• Appe\be as aforementioned according to the government', proviso 
ed from the demoralization*, and confu- directions along the main road and up to w^ich the lawyer replied. I think fn making the gift, from Gerrard- 
sion into which they had been thrown ^e vaUey placing batteries so m to your conduct beneath the dignity of a street to where the deer are at pre- 
by their previous defeat on the Talu command the town. This procedure supretiié court judge. sent sectioned off. The advent of two
Ivix’sr » * - that the entire Jap^Dese plan ot __ — ■ or ■ three mountain lions in the near

Tbe Russians before retiring expMedj^eratlon had been thoughtfully pre- STEET RAILWAYMEN ASK CHANGES futu? 7U1 add 1° ‘he numer‘l;al ond
the magazine, but left large quanti! les pared and that every division con,- ______ vocal strength of the menagerie.
of hospital stores, which are being used da knew exactly what he should The patient camel will this season,
by the Japanese hospitals. Rerugees ^0anaer K Meeting sn* Animated accordlng to Mr, carter's statement,
from the woods and sjnall villages are whut Will Knrokl Dot Talk, But Expect he Troable. may be expected to contribute toward
surrendering constantly. Now that Gen. Kuroki Is established , m... _______ __ Ms °wn support. A nickel-ln-the-slot

The Russians buried many of their a/VS-engwangcheng, tbe Russians are A ,argeIy attended ma8e meetlnS of arrangement will be secured whereby
dead. Natives in the vicinity of Fe"S- puzzled ae to what move he will make street railway employes was held in ; two tickets for rides can be had for
wangcheng say that last Monday t next. The fact that he sent two com- the Star Theatre yesterday morning. ! one five cents insertion. As the camel
Russians carried about » panics to Dialanduputse, ten miles The ges8lon wa8 protracted, lasting ican accommodate eight persons at a
thru that place and that the.r casual northeagt of pengwangcheng. from 12.30 to 5.30 a.m. ff;tlme it Is figured that the ambles will
ti A mEOrZ the Japanese army, might indicate his purpose to proceed The president. James H. Pickles, oc- bring worth while returns.

A detachment, of .the Japanese, a^u|y a]ong this road to Tingchangien, ninety cupied the chair. The subject under fikonld Be Rearranged
operating on the Ruggian miles north from where he would djgcu88ion wag the renewal of the work- The present menagerie, while it at-
dispersed small caDtured Pulien- | march due west to Liaoyang. This j lng agreement with the company, the tracts, could be immensely improved in
r°°p8 Ojlifrlrt^stluon^ Japanese would permit an effectual flanking | pregent one eXplrlng on June 1. AI the opinion of Curator Carter. He

s°.1’r2led “theRailway " and telegraph. I movement, but such a move is not number of the gpeecheg were gtrong and haye the ra ,ald out on a
»v2ring the 'RuMlaT.Ummunlca- considered probable, the ^ the discussion became extremely anl-1 more generous plan, and the whole

thus soverlng the Russian uuu lng that he will move along the road mated at time8 menagerie brick floored so as to per-
^ supplemental report received by which the ^M^road^ranches ai A draft agreement was settled upon mlt „f flushing with water. Mr. Carter

f^rn Cen Kuroki commanding the ward Liaoyang. This road bra-nenes as „ wlir be submitted to the company. | conglderg that on a place which is of
firstJapanese army, increases the Rus- Chatschang, ^«ntymileswestv^rdof There are some changes from thepre- lntere8t to so many thousands of peo-
?Ln casualLes in last Sunday's bat- Fengwang. a"d ="n“"a88 £ was "«nt document but it I» expected that a le a falr expenditure would be iusti-
Ue at KiuHencheng. on the Talu Riven recti, west to Haicheng, ^ring üte ttouMe WUh°Ut any «ed and the alderman who get, there

The Japanese have buried about 1400 captured by__  ! trouble. _____________________ _ first with a proposal to re-arrange the
Russians and have 503 <the enemy» Cwo-Jtpan place WOuld compel ah,porn uU,T'-i iDCrtU ZT’ g‘vlneLt?e anl",a,s m°re "tend-
wounded in the field hospitals. IT IS a ot Newchwang, as tne UHAnbfcU Willi ARoUN. ed and varied quarters and so allow-
BSTIMATBD THAT THE TOTAL «vacu. be ln danger of de- ---------- lng sightseeing for a greater number
RUSSIAN CASUALIES EXCEED f belng 8ubjected to a Joshua Gol.l Accused of Taking Ad- of visitors, will be respected and rever-

Over 300 Ruslan prisoners are en _ by'the armies converging from vmntage of Firemen’s Busy Night, ed by the citizens at large. The col-
route to Matsuyama, where they are s * apd (he goutbem part ot the --------- lection Is constantly being augmented
expected to arrive on Wednesday. I Liaot peninsula. Joshua M. Gold, 13 1-2 East Queen- and the quarters which were origin-

Fengwangcheng Is Xprty miles from j S»rc to Follow. street, was arrested yesterday by De- ally worthy are n0W lnade<luate-
'îhat Xhe" Ruslans would "make"^1^ | prisent of the rePor^rRusslans are tectlve Forrest. He Is charged with

eX they^toVrnot LadTme to rallV om To be correct. The effect of a graph gtore at Yonge and Shuter- 
from the serious defeat at Klulfen-1 march along the road ,t?o12 in !hd streets, where the fire occurred at 4
cheng last Sunday. Fengwangcheng is wouid be to place absolutely in thd|0.clock the momlng'WtOTthe big fire.

the main road that leads northwest control of the Ja-panese all Manchuria, Forrest has been investigating, and
from the Yalu to the railroad line at between the Yalu and tbe L*aota"g ; has discovered some witnesses who 
I iaovang It the Japanese penetrate peninsula, with the exception ot J0”'saw Gold ln his store and ln that vl- 
that tar they will be north of New- | Arthur. The Russians at jc|nlty about 2 a.m. Gold denies being
chwang and the fall of that important thig atage of the war the daba"e‘ k around the premises that night,
olace Is certain. Mukden, the present trol the territory mentioned,!ne K • ^ / , He has only been ln Toronto a short
Russian headquarters, _ls only fitly invalid, the army organ, m g time, but since his coming here he

has had, It is claimed, three fires,
; which the police consider suspicions.
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ELECTRICAL INTERESTS MENACE ClfY.
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How Certain Forces Are Working 
to Thwart the Municipaliza

tion of Public Utilities.

ODD SITUATION AT OTTAWA.

The municipal situation ln Ottawa presents some strikingly inter- 
Tho the people have declared by large majorities 

at the polls that they want municipal telephone and lighting systems 
a these mandates have been ignored. The city council of Ottawa Is at
# present attempting to come •} terms with tlhe Bell Telephone Com-
# pany, to renew that oompany’s franchise, which expied a year and a half 
r ago, and perhaps to make a new deal with one of the electric light com- 
f panies.

In connection with the city council’s dealings with these corporations f 
t grave rumors are in circulation and1 bribery has been openly hinted at #
# in the columns of The Ottawa Citizen. Why the city council of Ottawa #
# fails to carry out the wishes of the people as expressed at the polls, f 
1 and why instead of proceeding to Inatal municipal telephone and light- j

panies for a renewal

eating features.r. A stiff 
mean the 
: we sell 
what you

Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Ottawa Is 
to-day grappling with municipal prob
lems, the result 'of which will vitally 
affect the future of the city- Two great 
public utilities are In danger of be
ing placed ln the hands of private cor
porations so completely, so Irrevocably 
that never again will the city of Otta
wa have the simple choice which Is
now before It, public ownership or $ ing plants the council is bartering with private
corporate domination. The teiephone j o^eir domination, are problems which The World prapoees to investi-

franchise and the lighting franchise Is A World representative Is ln Ottawa making a thoro enquiry Into 
are to be disposed of probably within f the circumstances surrounding the strange disregard of the people’s 
the next two weeks. What the rate- J demand for municipal ownership and operation of telephone and light- ) 
payers of Ottawa would like to have # lng plant. Hts investigation will be complete and impartial. f
done with these franchises is not optn ■ . .x.x->xx-------
to doubt. Their wishes were plainly 
registered on three different occasions.
In January, 1900, the people were ask
ed if they favored the municipality 
owning its electric lighting system.
The vote stood:

For 3459.
Against 2676.
Majority In favor of municipal own

ership of electric lighting system 883.
In 1902 this question was submitted 

at the municipal elections: Are you 
ln favor of a municipal telephone sys
tem? The people’s answer was re
corded in the following vote:

For 4224.
Against 3058.
Majority In faVor of public owner

ship of telephone system 1166.
Again, in the municiFpl elections of 

1904 the people were asked If they 
favored the expenditure of $50,000 on 
a street lighting plant The vote 
stood :

For 2377.
Against 1613.
Majority In favor of public owner

ship of street lighting plant 764.
Yet City Held L"p.

In the face of the foregoing expres
sions of public opinion successive city 
councils have allowed the telephine 
company and the electric lighting

vWrtHo r C Mav 7—It ifl an- companies to hold up the city. They Victoria, B. C., May 7.-It is an haye coaxed they have threatened.
rounped here to-night that James J. they have pretended to negotiate with is Don Santiago Mendez, former un- 
Hill N>f the Great Northern Railway companies that desired to compete, ^er secretary of state for public works 
and William Randolph Hearst, candi- They have done everything but ft- communications, ln the Mexican;
date for the Democratic nomination tempt to carry out the mandate of | government. He is evidently averse 
for the United States presidency, will the people. For this bold refusal toj^o publicity, as his traveling methods 
start a first-class morning daily news- a<* °n the authority of a strong nopu- , indicate, and pleaded the excuse of a 
paper in Victoria at an early date. ,ar v°te some curious reasons are slight indisposition when called up by 
Mr. Hill is very desirous of extending given. It is claimed as an excuse for woria to-day. Senor Armendaris, 
his railway and steamship business to toiling to establish a municipal trie- however, received the reporter court- 
Vai-couver Island and British Colum- phone system that the city council eousiy. He speaks English with flu- 
bin, and Mr. Hearst has planned to had no right to be governed by a ency an(j correctness, and acts m a 
establish Hearst newspapers all along vote to which non-telephone users Becretarial capacity for Senor Men
the coast in the principal cities from were contributors. Why,ask the authors dez He OCCUpjes the important po- 
Cape Nome to Los Angeles. These are of this argument.should the citizen who sltj0n in Mexico of controller of the

Oltawa. May S.-Senator James -g» - the raison d’etre of the propo- ."llTe entrTtoe ^
Dover of St. John, N.B., died ln St. E,uon-______________ - srrlbers what system they are to use? "ay tbg government-
Luke's Hospital at 3.15 yesterday af- AN />NVAl. AFFAIR. With equal force it might be asked, p , , opened.

tt . , _____ why should the great army of citlzms ‘’c—0,la v * ...
teincon. He took ill some time after who do not use electric lights be given “There Is really nothing Important to
coming to Ottawa to attend his ses- y _. a voice in the formation of oollcv to- «ay about our mission as yet," said
sicnal duties. His wife and daughters respondent of The Tribune says: The aardg electrj® lighting romnaniè/ the Senor Armendaris, “for we have not
were telegraphed for, and upon their K.'og's work as a peacemaker at home angwer ,g that the cltizens who are l ot yet accomplished anything beyond in- 
arriving here they had hlm removed not escaped attention during the telephone subscribers are all possible tering upon negotiations. Your mln-
ftom the'Wmdsor.where he was^stay- hm, burIy o( war abroad. It .is now subscribers. The citizens who ere isters, Sir William Muloqk, postmast-
ing to St. Lukes Hoepi . understood that the royal visit to Ire- burning gas or kerosene are all pos- er-generaj. and Mr. Fielding, the
mains were taken from senate 1 land will be an annual fixture, and sible consumers of electric light. They finance minister, have been very kind
and pla?®d *n , . o. John' that he will avoid state ceremonials'will lnstal telephones and electric lights to us- and w® shall at least "arry
7key o.d?£.v to morrow ! ami make it as far as possible a pleas-j In their homes when the prices of these away with us best Impressions of the
T|V then°' w R«no»4 0 th^k government ure tour and join In popular récréa-, utilities are brought within their -each, hospitality of Canadians and of the
Hon. R. W. Scot ^he g _ lg bent upon convincing the If they believe tint municipal owner- beauty of your capital city,
leader in tb® 8e"at® 'as8l®‘8d ?.. !bâ peasantry that he is King of Ireland; ship of telephone and electric light will “Yes, we are anxious to promote
ing all tb®. rEa"ee™ept8f „ as wen as of England and Scotland, so reduce rates as to give them the trade between the two countries, and

s o'clock De^ed and that the island is not under lor-i service which under existing condl- I am sanguine that there Is a good
senate chamber at 3 o coc . . , ^ domination. He has coma, into, tlons is an economic impossibility why opening for a considerable lnter-

.lîi. in iR6Sg ' d PP touch with the country folk and gone should their votes not carry as much change of products,
th.. senate In 1868. ab0ut without being shadowed by de-| weight as telephone subscribers and The Mexican delegates, according to

tectlves, and the Queen has endeared electric light consumers? The streets Senor J^entiaris, would favor the
herself to the masses by petting chil- upon which the telephone company and establishment of two steamship lmes
dren and shaking hands with old pea- the electric lighting companies erect between Canada and Mexico, one on
sant women. their poles and wires do not belong the Atlantic and the other on the Fa

te the patrons of these corporations.
They are the common property and one 
ratepayer has as much right as an
other to say upon what conditions 

I they shall be delivered into the hands 
of private companies.

JAP IN FENGWANGCHENG.
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MEXICO SEEKS CANADA’S FAVOR 
FOR INTERCHANGE OF PRODUCTS

ct, 56c. OK 
pair-... operation. Canadians, according to 

Mr. Armendaris, are winnlng the good
will of the people of Mexico by reason 
of their enterprise and push. He says 
the company of Canadians, headed by 
James Ross of Montreal, who are de
veloping some 50,006 horse-power elec
tric energy on the Necaxa River for 
transmission to the capital, are making 
excellent progress and have most valu
able concessions. It was stated ln 
the papers at the time the delegates 
left, that the: company contemplated 
purchasing thé electric railway r. s- 
tem of MexIcolCIty and had offered for 
It a large sum of money.

May Come to Toronto.
The stay of the delegates In Otta-

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE.Connecting S.S. Unes Proposed 
— Mayor Urquhart UrgesJTo. 

ronto te Aid Project.
Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Modestly 

registered at the Russell as "P. M. 
Armendaris and brother," two dele
gates of the government of Mexico 
are here to negotiate for the Improve
ment of trade relations between the 
republic and the Dominion of Canada. 
They are not tâlking much, either, 
about their mission, which has been 
undertaken' in consequence of repre
sentations made to the Mexican gov
ernment by Sir William Mulock dur
ing his trip south last winter.

The hotel registration Is somewhat 
fictitious for the gentleman registered 
as the "Brother" of Senor Armendaris

Indien» FIV'i and Skye Give Brawn 
ef Lttereon the Slip.

Hamilton, May 8.—(Special.)—Two 
prisoners escaped from County Con
stable T. J. Brown of Ujtterson at ihs 
Stuart-street station Saturday even
ing. The constable arrested Louis Fish 
and William Skye, two Indians, at 
Caledonia, on a warrant charging them 
with breach of contract. It appears 
that the Indians had gone to work in 
the lumber camps in Muskoka. and 
when the warm weather set in they 
took the trqii for their home. They 
rode from Caledonia In the train with 
the constable quietly enough until they 
were near the station, when Fish dis
appeared. The constable and Skye 
went te look for him ajid Skye bolted. 
Jumping over the train platform. Nei
ther of the fugitives has been ^een 
since.

i.
i a dzy or 
'Car those 
ass plots 
beautiful 
summer 
A Hose 

;al at this

Continued on Page S.I city watef

!" 3.40 HILL AND HEARST BIRTHS.
SLATTERY—At No. 3 McCaul-street, on 

Saturday, May 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbos. W. Slatfcery, a daughter.

To Start a Paper In Victoria, Latent 
Ranter.

Y’ime. Tbe Most Select Ladle»’ Hat Depart, 
ment In Toronto.

__ __ All of the fair six
1 naturally look to Paris

. and New York to as-
I certain Just what is
r new and proper In

, hate. There's a better
1 l way than, reading New
—-, York, paper» to ,lnd

.V ■>*. out—visit DlneepAs-new
showrooms for ladles' 

y. ///' 4 J hate. The hats exhi
bited there to-day are absolutely the 
very latest. They are specially Im
ported and arrived only last week. .

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—At his late residence, 163 

Bleecker streri, May 7th, John Ander- 
eon, In bis COih year.

Funeral prlvaté, 3 p.m. Monday.
CltERAR—On Sunday, May 8, 1904, it 

Hamilton, John Creror, K.C., in tbe 09th 
year of his age.

Funeral from his lace residme?, Merks- 
wurth, Hamilton, on Wednesday, the 
11th Inst., at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

HOPKINS—At the residence of her soi- 
lu law, 131 Montrose avenu-, May 6th, 
1904, Agnes, ttife of the Tate John L.‘ 
Hopkins, In h|er 60th year.

Funeral

on

; concession.
from GerL^Kuropatkin, giving the re- 

.oen. Zassalitch on the P°rt °f tosses in toe battle of Kiulien- 
The report states that Ma Jot 
Kashtalinsky was injured in

miles from Diaoyang.

RUSS ADMITS IT.
has received a despatch

SENATOR L’EVER DEAD.Petersburg, May 8.—Gen. Kuro- j .RUSgian 
patkin has sent the following telegram, ; rheng.
under date of May 7 : ! General ---------

‘ Lieut.-Gen. Zassalitch to-day re- the head by a stone.
ports tfeat the enemy’s cavalry and ------------------
units^ef their advanced guard occupied
Fengwangcheng to-day. __ j

“Two companies and two squadrons, 
of their force proceeded towards Da- j 
liandiaputse. Our cavalry and units. 
withdrew towards Schlendijane.
thafC°wbS japan^se" dTvtoions pSvanced small sum each year on 
Mav 6 towards Fengwangcheng by the Life policy allows you 
main road ?rom Ptonmin. A third divi- spending the rest of your income, 
sion advancing by the valley of the Al 
River occupied a position near Khuan- 
diputse and posted batteries to fire upon Broderick s 
Fengwangcheng, counting upon finding ns King-street West. 
our trooos there. ,

The Japanese - advanced slow ly and 
cautiously upon Fengwangcheng.

St.
Passed Awn.v ln St. Lnke’e Hospital 

on Saturday Afternoon.

Guardian Cigar soldMcSweeneya
everywhere. -SHOWERY.

;Tuesday, May 10th, at 2 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

JONES—At hia residence, Egllnton, on 
Saturday, the 7th May, 1901, Robert 
Jones, In his Attli

THF. IMPERIAL LIFE. Meteorological Of«W, Toronto, May 8.— 
(8 p.m.>—Showers and local thunderstorm* 
have occurred to-day lu the lake region; 
elsewhere In Canada the weather has been 
fine.

stitution of 
and more 

v for them, 
Ivcd many

pleaded 
F urniture* 

t exhibited

The payment of a comparatively 
an Imperial 
freedom in year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 10th,
o’clock.
Cemetery.

Minimum and maximum temperature.: 
Victoria, 44 -54; Edmonton. 82 -60; Qu’Vp- 
pelle. 36—56; Winnipeg, 36-02; Port Ar
thur. 42—62; Parry Sound, .VS -76; Toronto, 
1*6 72: Ottawa. 58 -78: Montreal, 58—71; 
Quebec, 52- 78; Halifax. 42 79.

Probahllltlee.

at 3
Interment In Mount Pleasant, %[ire

11 Not, Why Notf 
Business MAGILL—At 1 :;i Montrosc-avcnue, May 7 

V.m, Lawrende Robert, infant 
Nellie and 
9 days.

Funeral

Suits, $22.53
son of

Robert (l’-ert) Ma.-lll, aged Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Strong bree.ee and moderate gale», 
.hlftlng werterly and northwe.ter- 

nnd .bowery to-day, 
with local thsalsri’—mst clearing 
daring the night and a little cooler.

The Beresford O 
smoke. Try one.

An Error In Advertl.lng.
Through an unfortunate error in ad

vertising by which the “ad man" nearly 
I lost his job. the Dineen Company ad- 

a t, t. renortod vertised their splendid stock of ladies 
Shanhaikwan, May 8,-It is report .a ^ coatg at halt pr|ce. The adver- 

htre that there has been severe iiSPmPnts should have announced a
In/ at Fengwangcheng, ln 2L- J duction of twenty-five per cent—not
Japanese werrç victorious. They to dftv -pbp gPrious nature of the mls- 
many prisoners. The 'Russians are t - takP will bp appreciated if you should 
treating toward Haicheng (3- i1it thp showrooms. Genuine bargains
east by north of Chengchwang) and ■ f very nPWest designs ot rain
ai e evacuating the western side of 1 jcoats
Liaotung peninsula. I " -----------------------------—

On Thursday and Saturday of last: Qr druqqIST fCr GIBBONS
week the Japanese landed 10,000 men Toothache OUM. Price 10c. 135
at Kinchau Bay. 10,000 at Foochau Bay 
ami 7000 at Pitsewo. 
the towns of Wafungtien and Pulanttcn 
and
railroad.
heard in the direction of Kalchau, 
where Japanese troops have been se-n 
recently.

The isolation of Port Arthur Is com
plete. Sixteen Japanese warships pro
tected the landing of troops at Klpchau 
Bay, directing a sweeping fire over 'he 
Barrow Isthmus before the soldiers 
disembarked.

i who were wounded in this fighting

1Chairs »
2-3b very Tuesday, 2 p.m., to Mountah

Pleasant Cemetery. 
MAK7SI1ALL—A

lyi unsettledTOOK MANY Rl'SS PRISONERS.
ct. Michael", Hospital, 

of appendicitis May 7, 1001, John Mer- 
ahall, second son of William Marshall, 

Manchester, England.
Interment at Mount I Icaiant Ceme

tery from the residence of J. It. Stringer, 
Davlsvllle, 10th Inst. Manchester 
please copy.

O'REGAN—At 8t. Joseph's Convent, St. 
Catharines, on Saturday, May 7, 1904, 
-Sister Mery St. John-Miss 
O'Regan—daughter of 
O'Regan cf Oalhawa.

Funeral to St. Michael ! Cemetery, To
ronto, on Monday, May 9, on arrival of 
1.30 p.m. train from St. Catharine*.

PALM—At hla late residence, 216 Bay- 
street South, Hamilton, on Sunday, 8th 
May, 1904, Wnl. Palm, In his 80tb

Laree Sis» 
Rocking

4
rm
-.i liars.
•d orlevt, 375

hisH re-
» good lOo

FIRE IN HAMILTON.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

'Hamilton, May 9.—(Special.)—Fire 
broke out at 1-45 this morning ln the 
cloth room at the Semmens & Eoel 
casket
Theer was a high wind, but the prompt 
arrival of the firemen prevented much 
loss. 1

irv-
“*d 6 do

papers Msy 8.
St. Paul..
T’mbrla...
Cedric....
St. Lonla.
Victorian.
Arable....
Etruria...
Marina...
Englishman..........Quebec
Montreal 
Bavarian 
Celtic...
St. Paul.
Pmhria..
Etruria..
Arabic...
Canopic.
Slavonia.
Columbia

At.eifle.
"Our government," he said, "is 

spending large sums of money in im
proving the harbor, and shipping ac
commodations at Santa Cruz and 
Manzanella on the Pacific Coast. At 
the latter port some eight millions of 
dollars will be expended ln harbor 
works.
ernment is anxious to reap trade ad
vantages commensurate with these 
large outlays. Santa Cruz Is the Pa
cific terminus of the Tehuantepec Rail
way. which crosses the Isthmus, r.nd 
we hope will be a not unimportant 
competitor of the proposed Panama 
Canal.”

From.
. .Southampton

„ , ........Liverpool
• New York ........ Liverpool
..Ronthnmnton ..New York 
..Liverpool

New York .. 
..New YorkBEER DRINKERS’ CANCER.

-
factory ln Florence-street. Berlin, May 8.—Dr. Wolff, a well- 

known authority on the subject, calls 
attention to the high mortality from 
cancer in the beer drinking districts of 
Gc’ many.
Salzburg, both great beer drinking cen
tres. Both of these districts show hign 
mortality among cancer patients.

Amanda 
the late John „ New York

Queenstown... .New York 
Queenstown 
Queliee ....

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.They occupied
..New York 
.. Glasgow 
.... Bristol. 

...Father Point ....Antwerp

...Rlmouskl ..........Liverpool

...New'York ........Liverpool

...New York ........Cherbourg
...New York........ Liverpool
..Liverpool ..........New York
,.. Liverpool........New York
... Gehna ................. Boston
. Gibraltar .... New York 
...Movlllo ............New York

Defence of Aldermen.
It is but fair to explain that the 

telephone users and electric light con
sumers generally do not claim exclu
sive right to deal with the Bell Tele
phone Company and the electric light 
companies. The argument Is put for
ward chiefly by members of the city 
council who are hard pressed for a de
fence of their conduct In refusing to 
respect the mandate of the people. 
It Is also widely circulated by the In
terests which are striving to retain 
control of their monopolies.

Other excuses are given for the city 
council's failure to give the citizens 
the kind of service they demanded. It

C M A Insuvan P committee, 2 p.m. 
Criminal assizes open, 2 p.m.
Cilv council. 3 p.m.
Anglican mission board. 3 p.m. 
W.C.O. Steeplechase, 3.30 p.m. 
y.W.C.G.. annual 

Hall, 8 p m.
Open air horse show committee, Kii* 

Edward. 8 p.m.
Toronto Light Horse parade. Ar

mories, S p.m.
Retail Groceis*

George’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Theatres, see public amusements.

24 destroyed several miles of the 
fighting has been

C.
Naturally, therefore, our gov-He Instances Bavaria andHeavy HEAVY YANKEE Dl'TY.

ck, ne» oP-
ming-roo®*
[roll. 24

Victoria, May 8.—(Special-)—B. C. 
lumber entering Washington is sub
ject to a duty of $7.50 per thousand.

meeting, Guild

The Canada Metal Oo a Babbit babbit

HINT ON FIRE INSURANCE.
If you think you require absolute 

security Insure in the North British 
and Mercantile, established 1809. Ring 
up F. H. Gooch for figures.

Nothing but the best at Thomas.

year.
Funeral Wednesday, May 11th, at 4 

p.m. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. 
Friends will please accept this futliua-

Try the decant* r at Thomas.

Toronto Sunday World delivered lo 
any part of the Island. Phone M. 252 
or leave order at 83 Yonge-street,

Association, St.
Seventy-five Russians Canadian Energy Imprea.e., tlon. Flowers gratefully declined.

WYTHE—On Saturday, May 7:h, at hla 
late residence, ! 479 East Gerrnrd street, 
William W., dénrlv beloved husband of 
Ida L. Kapsou, ln hla Slat year.

Tuesday, May 10th, at 2.80, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Suits, $8X60Broderick» Buslnes 
118 Klng-.troat West.

The World will resume Island delivery 
on Monday, May 9. Phone order to M.

Dairy produce, fish, lumber and per
haps agricultural Implements -,vo aid 
appear to be the most probable Items 
of export from Canada to Mexico. 
The republic now produces more wheat 
than is consumed at home, and has 
several large flour mills In constant

Get a shine at Watts' on Saturday. 
Leather ticket case free with 6 shines.Contlnned on rage 2. GHNUINB BARGAIN.inch 9-^edbtiîS:d

Road cars, all latest improvements: 

IS Victoria-street.

h, one 
omaSi 
it foot •

Broderick's Business Suits $22 63— 
-Ik King-street west. I always sell the best accident policy 252.d; The World will resume Island delivery 

on Monday, May 9. Phone orders to M
Funeralln the market.

Blight, Medical Buttdlpg. Phone Main 
2770. 138

i The Canada Metal Oo„ Solder, best mad»Continued on Page 3.
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T> BINTER-- FOREMA PRINTRn 1
1 Who 1» Experienced estima tine «5 J 
buying stock. apply Box 100, World. ™ |

a PLAIN COOK WANTED—5 MnnuT* i 
J\. avenue, vi
\\T ANTK4>—A GOOD Ul NlilUL S|.m* 1 
W vaut. Apply Kmprlnghams Hotel. 

'Kent Toronto.' Uood wages p.'iM. s j

AMUSEMENTS.
city shall be lighted and under what 
conditions the city shall be served by 
telephones. The present city council 
may give the Bell Telephone Company 
only a two years' franchise. The city 

» council that represents Ottawa three 
is claimed, for instance, tha tit would yt.ar8 hence may give the company a 
be unsafe to entrust the admiplstra- twenty-one years’ franchise. It may 
tion of two great public utilities like dea> jn an equally generous manner 
telephone and light to a council such wltb one of the electric lighting com
as represents the City of Ottawa to- pBniea The less confidence the city 
day. The obvious and complete answer ,bfu, in its council the more reason it 
is that the ratepayers by their votes has for insisting that its demand for 
have manifested a preference for the tb2 municipalization of telephone and 
incidental defects in the principle of hght shall be respected, 
public ownership as against the cle- council may tie the hands of every 
mental evils in corporate ascendancy, successive city council for an tndett-
It is a singular fact that some of those nlte number of years. It may fasten r._. Kar0 paes, Tibet, Frl-
«fh?uar® loudest 1,1 thelr condemnation on the city excessive rates for necea- British C P. dent occurred in

Present'cky councjl oppose the : sary utilities for as many years as it day. May 6.-A stiff fight to-day to Saturday evenings Johnnie
municipalization of the telephone and may choose to grant a franchise. The/e drive the Tibetans from their positions f

theground that cab be no doubt that these considéra- ™ Mow the pas. lasted for McNeel, a lad 11 years of age son of
„ 0 zo .... ,„hn there w°uld ^ t°° much opportunity llon8 appeaied strongly to the people two mlle8 I Joseph McNeel, manager of the Bank

Hamilton, May 8.—(Special.)—John for grab. This argument carr.es its in imn when thev voted for the muni- six hours. l. In ,hl- nlace i08t his
Crerar, K.C., crown attorney of Went-| contradiction. If the evil lrifluences clpBli,atlon of the electric lighting sys- ‘ The Tibetans, numbering 1500, held ’ brother two years
worth County and senior member of ownership Ve™h colossal cmMrtuniUes tenV ln 1902 when they declared in the positions with great tenacity, and life- H fishing on
the firm of Crerar & Crerar. died this| for grab, is it likely that they would ‘voteTOwo'to«tot? lost nearly 200 beI°re thCy ^ IMr^EsUn's mill pond and while mov-
afternoon at his residence, 239 South Aght so strenuously against the muni- ! ""j* „ strMtllrhtingDlagt pelled. mg from one position to another on

i MacNab-strset, in his 68th year. « trfTSHLx In the The British losses were Captain jthf raft heHost his balance and fell

has bean ill for some months, but was city council does not fear Its own de- situation which confronts the city to- Bethune and three men killed an into the! wa er, to the bottom,
able to act as crown prosecutor at the no^f Hght^ at^he^ pos.i - £y'p ^“Ind^vorinVto^- T Jg^wstorm prevailed thruout The bod? was «coveredi m about 20

playing the game of the Bell Telephone ' cure a franchise has perhaps delayed. the flght. minutes after the accident.
Company and the electric lighting com- but It has In no sense removed, the 
panies if. by merely carrying out the danger of domination by the Bell 
will of the people, it can create for it- Telephone Company. If the Canadian 
self such rich fields of Inglorious en- Telephone Company had not been in 
terprise? There are some good men in the field the Bell people would have 
the Ottawa City Council, and there secured a five years' franchise at least, 
are many whose qualities will not stand : Five years would make it pretty near- 
investigation. The worst elements n i iy master of the situation, for the fran- 
the council are the leaders in the effort [ chise-holding corporations In Ottawa 
to side-track municipal ownership and ] 
give the franchise-holding monopolies ! 
a new lease of power. Unfortunately,

Ann, the eldest daughter of the late they are being aided by well-lnlention- 
Sei a tor Adam Hope. ed men who have no selfish objects to

Soon alter he resumed the study of serve, but who fear to embark on muni- 
law with E. J. Park, London. Since cipal ownership until the people will 
ii,l he had practised law here, zv- elect a better type of aldermen, 
ceiving his appointment as crown at- And Argument Reported,
torney in 1881. ln 1880 he served the An analysis of existing conditions ln 
city as an alderman. He was a mem- Ottawa will dispose of this argument, 
ber of St. John's Chapter, Koyal Arch Suppose the city council is as bad as 
Masons, and of St. Andrew's society. some of its critics say It is. Would it i 

A widow and the following family have greater opportunities to damage ' 
survive: Mrt. G. McL. Brown and Mrs. the people's Interests under municipal 
C. E. Neil, Montreal; Miss Carrie, A. ownership than it has to-day? There 
H. and Thomas H. ,ot this city, and Is the Bell Telephone Company, whose 
J. M. Crerar, Ottawa. The Mineral will franchise expired over a year and a 
take place Wednesday afternoon at half ago. The Bell Telephone Cotn- 
2 3o pany is doing Its best to stay ln ami

William Palm passed away this at- keep a rival telephone company out. 
ternoon at his residence, 216 South! The two companies have been bidding 
Bay-street, in his 80th year. He leaves j against each other. One day the Bell 
a widow and this family: Otto, Toron- | ‘«on^om-

I pany ln control of flle city council.
These lightning changes did not a'to- zeng get cheap water and a subatan- 
eether follow the bidding, insofar as tjaI BUrpiUg goes into the civic treas- 
the companies' propositions consulted ury every year

Mrs. Mitchell, wife of John Mitchell There - ^on^suppo^ that

mason°rython the TV. R* died this CTM- {^^tVXTan^ramwT6 cTese suztraVmy!0” * BrlU,h **

"Vhe "opening game in the Western j pu'bBshVrlve^VToi^cLœ/ningtoe Meanwtdiethe^BeU Telephone Com- Russia's present predicament is, of 
Football League between. Hamilton integrity of members of the city coun- pany of Montreal has the active sym course, Great Britain's opportunity to
and St. George's resulted in a tie, each cil- what kind of telephone franchise pathy of the power and ‘K"1 ™ ! establish her influence over a near
club scoring one goal. can the City of Ottawa hope to secure panies and the street raliway system: neighbor of India where previously

H Company won the first place in from a private company under such! in holding its monopoly against tne, Rusajan influence has been supreme, 
the annual marching and firing com-1 conditions? It is a question which com- ad'ance of municipal ownership. Apparently the news of Russia's re- wa will extetid over the week, during
petition held Saturday by the iStlu pany can exert the greater strength The newspapers that are friendly to vzrael, bag not reached Lhasa, for the which time they wilUconter with the
Regiment B Company won second in the city council, net which corn- the street railway company and its j Lamas rely on Russian support, which prime minister, the minister of trade
place and A the third. I pany is prepared to make the fairer allied interests strangely enough are ha« ]ong been promised, rather than and commerce and other members of

The street railway men were in ses- offer. Just now the tide of opipioq j fighting the battle of the Bell Tele-, tb?jr own unfortunate soldiery ln re- the government in furtherance of
sion till 3 otlock this morning discuss- in the city council seems to be running phene Company ln Its present strug- sl6tlng British aims. their mission. After leaving Ottawa
in* the terms of the new agreement with the Bell Telephone Company. They j gle. -------------------------- ----------- ■ they will see several points of Interest
they will ask from the company on will secure a franchise for only two There is, as Aid. Sanderson says, DDCu/cny QTRIKFRS flFFFRFfl AID ln Canada- and WlU probably stay a
Tune l The men want either better years, perhaps, but those two years will ! grave danger of the Ottawa electrical ont Trent 01 rnhtno UrrcntU mil, day or two ln Toronto and Montreal,
hours or more nay *anl r ” give it a firmer grip on the city. The interests gaining absolute control of
hours or ™ore £ay' circumstances leading up to the dect- thc cfty. By municipalizing Its tele-/1»* While They Appreciate Sym-

n. T v.. nf rentrai sion arrived at by the sub-committee on I phcne eyetem at this critical stage otj pathy, They Do Not Need Money.
_ . , , T,/16’ a i telephones last Monday night show how 1 |tg career, the City of Ottawa would
Presbyterian Church, preached a re- keen wag the fight between the Bell . (lo much to free itself from the web; The Bartenders' Union held a meet- 
iZrav^ne eendrI^Tnm^k1nt of Man" J nt1 Telephone Company and the Canadian ' , corporate Influence that Is slowly Ing in Forum Hall yesterday after-

tion. He .aid that Ood did net make *n“e,ThM, ”ott”ha age Aid. Jama. I _________________M. E- Nichole. ,uUon ot .ymrathy with the atrlklns

I JSAST. SSe.°,,..',S,“S‘.,."; EftrÆrr : WILL ye wr COME back again ? i?5” iSya .«Wjg „ ».
sî*æ =. ■ssre.f S-.2 »ew........... -2SHSS ss?
evolved from them. Then, as to the pany be given à. twh years’ franchise Who Arrived Home Yesterday. 5 imîlvldual!v v «nnr«" I "« seems to me Important that the
unmaking of man. it was generally ‘n /ertaln condltibtw. At that time the ----------- Hated M ‘ W b b *Wï PP ; business men aria maimiacturers oi To-
said that the two sources of tempta-j BeU Telephone Company was demand- The Hlghlartders’ physical drill Two other labor bodies the T.nn.n ronto should become Interested ln the 
tion came from Adam and the ser- lng a five-years’ franchise, and It felt h nd arrived ln the Dhlcal and the TToreeshiLre^uouïl^oü conferences that may be carried on re
pent. Scientists claimed there was the that It had enough strength In the city, squad and pipe band arrived in the g^/land the Horseshoers unions on
third, the beastlal part of of man's] council to rout the Canadian Téléphoné'city from New York yesterday after- MrtkSr. and
nature. j Company. It did not over-estimate ts ;noon at B-45 by c.P.R. special. There R^'êln-cted that the^Sther unions of

_ „„Q The City Baseball League opened at1 powers: It defeated the Canadian Tele- wag quite a crowd at the station to {he cTv wm dnth..,m! and fh^
There were 298 patients In the To- Brltannia Park Saturday afternoon phone Company bn the first round, but W(] tbem we,COme home. ttnlncUl (Te n wül be offered

ronto General Hospital on April 30, witb a crowd of nearly 2000 in attend-; the latter came back a couple of weeks , They> one and all, reported having The brewerv workera confident
as compared with 283 on April SO. 1903, ance. Mayor Morden tossed the first ago. stronger than before. The out- been spiendldly treated. Of their own tbat tbcy will win out and not reouire

ball. The first game was won by the look seemed dangerous, and the Be l achievementg ln the way of creating assistance as their finances are In sx- moaation required; and It will be also 
Britannia,, who defeated the West people foreseeing defeal quickly modi- furor tbe ..hlt" 0f the show, and c^nt condition No strike money Is necessary to enquire into tne classes

1904. End Pleasure Club by a score of 9 fled ‘heir demanda An aMe^an who g<> Qn thgy were modestly reticent, but t0 be plm until the th M week after <* «KK» wnica can be marketed In
327 ! to 8. The batteries were Dillon and had oppose^ Aid Davidsons motion to admltted that wbat the New York the men go out. i Mexico.
293 Memory for the Brltannias, and Me- j give the Bell lelep weeks ago papers had said about them was worth j The men state that ln O'Keefe’s ; S.ickcI. Joint Action.

10 Laughlin and Maxy for the W. E. V. two _years mbtton last Monday believing. I brewery there are but eight men, of "The permanency of these lines and
------ C. tit. Lawrence nine took the second; made tne.same carried th= They received a hearty Invitation, whom six are English Immigrants and the development of Mexican trade will
63? game from St. Patrick’s Club by a "UTht. m i mou friends' vot- to “come again.” On Saturday night know nothing of thp business, while at largely depend upon the business men
328 score of 8 to 3-_ Batteries, Murphy and Leu feep » resort to keep they were especially singled out for Reinhardt's there are none working, of Canada, and I am advised that a
26 stiowger for St Lawrence, and Ross ‘W T.,mhon( Company out prominence, and the crowds at Madi- ! On Saturday O'Keefe's reported they large and profitable trade may be or-en-

------ 1 and Howard for St. Patrick s. r Ottawa ALDERMEN AND NEWS- 1 son Square Garden cheered them to had some forty men and Reinhardt ed up with this country. Doubtless the
3311 Another Sermon on Hell. arc-rs WHO SUPPORTED THE the echo. Col. McDonald and Col. Pel- j twenty and no disturbance ln business, eastern manufacturers and merchants
298 l Hell appears to be a live subject * "f f* TFLEPHONÊ COMPANY DE- latt of the Queen's Own were also The other brewers, it Is stated, are di- will at once Interest themselves and 

The following diseases proved fatal wltb tbe ministers of th eelty. Rev, ma NT) FOR A FIVE-YEAR FRAN- present. * vided in opinion, some favoring a lock- make liberal use ot the Atlantic line.
during April : Apoplexy 3, abscess, Neh McPbers0n, pastor of St. Paul's,I HAVE NOW TO EXPLAIN--------------------------------------- out. and Toronto should not be behind them.
brain) 1, abscess (pelvic) 1, appendicitis preaebed a sermon on it to-night. He ^„Y THEY FAILED TO SUPPORT THFflWHISTR MIMMFMORATE ------------------------------------ ! ““ f may be Pardoned, for doing so,
2. anaemia 2. cancer (rectum) 1, can- j dl8cus8 tbe nature of the place THE MOTION TO GIVE THE COM- I MtUbUKHId I b liUM IVI tlYlUtlfl IC. CANADIAN INSTITUTE ELECTIONS.^ 1 would su*?est "it1 your.boald *houldcer (uterine) 1, fever (typhoid)l , gan- j f Iuture torment, but he held out lit- PanY A TWO YEARS' FRANCHISE , , „ „ -------— , . , VflilfiUmn inoimni. CLLU IUI10. ) prompuy take up the queatioo and send
grehe senile) 1, intestinal obstruction ; . , fnr thoEe wbo went theie He wmrviT wiq FIRST MADE THREE Toronto Believers Honored Annlver- "" » their views to Ottawa as to the possi-
1, injuries (railway) 1, meningitis 2. 11ol getting1 SS AGO sary ot Den.h ot Society’s Founder. Dr. Kenned, Re-Elected President-, himleg Qi trade and as to the details of
pneumonia 4, pleurisy 1, tuberculosis 3. ^ bHght I M° ™»..on for «he People. ------------ Presentation to Mr. Bivins. arrangement, that should be made
senile d*cayL________________ Frank Hetherington and Eddie Mur-j In ,be foregoing piece of history there White Lotus Day. the anniversary of Thg following offlcerg for tbe year 0l ?r°àdea tnTManutAmurere' Aes^atlo°n

A Horse to Get Horses. Pby' lors^came^^be'-: ‘S nii'who helitare to° rtumgTottarwa the death °f Madame H' P' Blavatlky- j904-5 were elected at the annual meet- and the city council at the present time

F r" FSr! W— - - m-r=rx1BaernfensmbÿaBamrnrpP, ï,Tho?se wel^cal- to® was "sent ïo St. John's Industrial1 lower" t0P turn out aldermen who fan Forum Hallby the Toronto thaoso- ^ Kennedy; first vice-' ^ t^mlti^wUh you''' ^ ^

?ulatld to ge? the'kind of horses now; «chcol for three years, and Murphy j tc do their fluty In the administration Phats^The lotus ^4h*eaa41eln"y^ president, Mr. Stupart; second vice- ] CU“ thC for Canada,
in demand all over the world An ex- was allowed to go with a lecture. | of a public utility. But how are thej bolic of the soul, ana is usea m -ne pregldent Prof Bell; treasurer, Win.
cellenTIndividual himself, his pedicr<*> J. J. McNichol, Toronto, a glass situated to-day? They have a coun- same sense by the Theosophical So- Sc(tt; secretaryi Dr j j Mackenzie; 
is unexceptionable. Dr. Andrew Smith.! blower, died in St. Joseph's Hospital cil in which they have^ none too much cicty. d , th ,, th librarian, Prof,
principal of the Ontario Veterinary Col- Saturday. confidence arranging for an indefinite nf°" ^ay 8. in addition to the leath
lege, will be pleased to furnish any in- j Five wolves were born In the Dun- number of years on what terms the, of Madame Slavatsky, the society com
formation desired, and to give an order durn zoo Saturday. _______________________________________________
for the horse to be seen.-------------------------------------..... ----------..................ujn., wbo have been Identified with the ad

vancement of theosophy.
At last night's meeting F. A. Belcher 

read a selection from the Bhagavad- 
Gita and Reincarnation, John Randall 
spoke on "The White Lotus," the presi
dent, Mr. Howard, and S. Beckett de
livered addresses on Madame Blavat- 
sky, Dr. Anderson and others, and 
Mr. Haydon spoke on the light of 
Asia and Karma. Musical selections 
were rendered by Messds. Bonsall end 
Hermon.

CIVIC SCANDAL GRAND /MAJESTICortRA
«oust

MATS. | FltET TIME AT 
WED. grand opera 
SAT. I house prices 

Wifi H. TURNER 
IN THE FAMOUS PLAY

IiWiv
PAY 10c, lie and SSo

THE NEVER CEASING 
DRAMATIC SUCCESS

HUMAN
HEARTS

--------NEXT WEEK-------
TO DIE ATDAWN

Continued From P*ee 1.
»

fCrown Attorney of Wentworth County 
Died on Sunday at the 

Age of 68.
11-Year-Old Son of Manager McNeelof 

tbe Bank of Hamilton 
Falls Off Raft.

British Lost One Officer and Three 
Killed and Twenty-One Wounded 

Others 200 Killed.

DAVID
HARUM

1BN OF LONG KAILWAY EXPERT. 
iXJL enco ai-6 the InHtructore at the 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 36 Klue. 
•street Kant, Toronto. The result |* . 
thoroughness of Instruction that you will 
not get elsewhere.

*0

m -------- NEXT WEEK --------
OLD LAVENDERHAD BEEN ILL FOR SOME MONTHS One city

5#*! /"X O WEST! BUT NOT BKFORg YÔ0 
Vjr become a «killed telegraph operator 
The Dommloo 'Telegraph School, 
King-atrfet, Toronto, offers beet possible 
advantages. Write us.

I 'Chesley, May 8.—A drowning *ccl- 
this village at 6

SHEA’S THEATRE! wïïtlL?.6È»S
V Matinees Me: ■ veninge 26c and 60o «or. VOne of the Best Known Members of 

the Ontario Bar is 
No More.

Annie Abbott, Romani Trio, Wm. H. Windom, 

Clarke. T

■ Jv-H -

SOLtit ANTED—RELIABLE MKN TO BULL 
VV fruit and ornamental trees, on ^art 

•or whole -time. Outfit free. Pay weekly 
Beet terms ln the business. Write for 

• term* now. Pelham Ntiraary Company 
Toronto.

“Get the 
Notion”

aweeks RENTZ-SANTLEY BUflLESQUERS
-■„z‘Matines 

Every Day

j aHOH^UK* W ASTEI'^INDOOltWOKK WÈjÊipt
tKHi. 18 Vl.’to'rbuan’eet. lnP C><>raNext-Bohemian» and Harvey Parker, 

champion wreatler. __________You must wear 
a light Fancy 
Vest, 
cometous for the 
best selection in 
Toronto at i.oo, 
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 
2.50 and up to 
4.50.

koW eer

-si”
U Xl’EKlENCED DHlVIlKS WANTbff 
-Cj for city delivery. Apply Employers 
Association, 18 Vlctorla-sirtat.

I
i Then January assizes.

As a young man he was employed 
clerk in the Union Bank of Scot

'S
FOR SALE1 DIED AT ST. KITTS.SLAUGHTER OF TIBETANS. SITUATIONS WANTED. CmMl**

■ w*“;>OT

Sv
^l'éck1- 

Mrs. Kir 
yKensle 

rs. MeHis*
31 rs. He 

fel luait.v
■ Hrs Mel

*•
Mrs. k-M

pherfo 
MBs Jic
■ SeMlH
Mis. Me

u.x(,-

1 llclntir 
Mrs. Chi

■ iron • 
Mis- M.

McMlH 
i L Pour 0 

The nipttlR.s* d<- 
xitald hi 
vanta an 
niiix'iar

as a
land .and later as a clerk in the Bank 

of Montreal. He was ten years in 
the service of the Bank of Montreal, 
and during that time was stationed ln 
Guelph, Hamilton, Montreal, London 
and Peterboro. In 1864, while station
ed at London, he married Miss Jessie

St. Catharines. May 8.—John L. Han- 
old resirent of this city, died! m w. wrarasWAREHOUSES and FACTOR

IES in choice localities, alto 
CHOICE. SITES in the Burnt Dis

trict. STORAGE space for Rent

Uni'i Resistance to British neyi an
Will Cost Many Lives. at half past four Sunday afternoon.

----------  Mr. Ranney at one time owned «tan-
London, May 8.—The Tibetans’ at-'glve flour mills on the old Welland

tack on the British mission at Canal, and was one of the first mllnrs
tack on tne Canada to ship flour direct to Fng-
Gyangtse on Thursday, in which -=0 [and jn Canadlan vessels, 
natives were killed and wounded, yearg gt be bas nved retired, mak- 
seems to show that the Dalai Lama is j ble bome with Dr- Tliomas Clark 
determined to persevere In his opposl-1 Qf thl8 clty. Mrs. Ranney died -ome 
tion to British aims. Exactly what yearg a^0_ and oniy one child is left,

' these aims are the government has Mrg f.*G. Nichols of Winnipeg,
not yet Indicated, recognition of cer
tain British trading rights being noth
ing more than an excuse for the pres
ent "diplomatic" mission with Its 
strong accompanying column for “pur- william Mossop, whose family now re
poses of defence." | sides in Buffalo, N.Y., an old resident

The papers which the government of this place, who owns property here, 
Issued this week show that the Chi- was found dead this morning In- the 

influence at Lhasa Is practically st. John’s Church burial ground. He

Dalai■1
-il r A X T BD—K V K NINO KMPLOVMKxf 
YT by two young men; eopy!n« dix, 

by typewriter or ln a dear, hem vcrü.si 
bund. Hex 10, World.

I
SMBLFORT BOULTON,

80 Bay Bt.
as in other places are making munl- 
çlpa! ownership a common enemy.

Getting Control of City,
Aid. Sanderson stated the other day 

ln connection with the telephone situa
tion that the electrical Influences are 
rapidly gaining control of the City of 
Ottawa. For this expression of opin
ion he was given a severe drubbing 
by The Ottawa Journal, which point
ed out that the Bell Telephone Com
pany was a Montreal, concern, having 
no interest In common with the elec
trical companies of Ottawa, The fact 
is that Aid. Sanderson voiced a popu
lar feare-a fear which Is by no means 
visionary.

A municipal telephone system In Ot-1 
tawa would be the certain forerunner

For some Tel. M. 1042. -
ed

f WANTED.If we can’t Vest 
you and do it 
right no other 
house can—and 
we mean every 
word of i t.

•O HICKS WANTED FUOM THE F1RÏZ 
Wg and remove them. Write 48^

•Scientific DentUtry at Moderate Prteei."

NEW YORK
“‘DENTISTS

DIED AT FORT DALHOOSIE. TXT ANTED —? 1 ,Vi,0U0 IN ONE OH 8EV.
YV era I sums, not less than MSOUOeaih, 

for one or more years as desired, to so. 
quire a group of Northwest mortgsges. la- 
terest 6 per cent.; principal and Interest 
guaranteed. Arthur Harvey, 80 Crescent- 
road, Toronto.

Port Dalhousle, May 8.—The body of

DODGE
PURCHASE GOOD 

sawmill engine, complete; cylinder 
about eighteen (18) by twenty (20), or 
twenty-two (22) Inch stroke. A. Tail, Roe- 
sin House, Toronto, Monday and Tuesday.

Our big east 
show window 
will be filled 
with the choicest 
collection of 

White and 

Fancy Vests on 
Monday and for 
three days of 
next week that 
vou have ever 
seen— ,

■yy ANTED TOnese
nil, the Dalai Lama having disregard- bad been visiting his two sons' graves
ed even a personal missive from the who had died some time ago, one of
emperor directing his representative, ! them being suddenly drowned. He 
or Amban, to proceed to meet the was about 60 years of age. His watch 

ot a municipal power system, a muni- British commission. A chang of Am- was found stopped at 11-30, and he had 
cipal light system, in due time a muni- ban effected nothing .and the Dalai a good sum of money ln his pockets, 
cipal street railway system. absolutely refuses to send his own He leaves a wife and grown-up family

To-day the City of Ottawa owns and representatives or allow the Chinese in Buffalo,
operates one of the best waterworks 
systems on the continent. The citi-

K
;*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. C«1

T> ICHAIID G. KIRBY, 589 YONOB-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
unit general ojhblng. 'Phone North 901.

in the 

at t
the necessary means of going.

The result will probably be further 
butchery of the practically unarmed
Tibetans till Col. Younghusband meets .. , , ,
and discusses matters with the Dalai mlchael. proprietor of the Carmichael 
himself in Lhasa. The settlement then ! Hotel, was found dead In bed this 
arrived at will be a practical, if un-| morning. Mr. Carmichael had been 111

only a few days.

to, Emil, Des Moines, Iowa; William, 
CMlfornia; Ernest W., Mrs. W. T. Af-j 
mt-ur. Misses O. E. and Bertha, of this 
city. His remains will be laid away 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
day atte 
A ®- F 
V. C. Br 
and 1 ti 
J Hefld 

, Beth 
>d 1 tc 
oss; vi 
sardrnt 
inning:

0. CVvK

Petrolea, May 8.—Thomas Car- /-t ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OCT 
V bedbugs (guaranteed,, 381 quest 
» vet.r

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
ALOARY LAND FOR SALE—LOT M, IBB 

asaeeaed at $200; lots 4 and 5, as 
sensed at 3850; effhh, 8900. Apply Wray- 
ford & Co., 85 King-street West.

cMEXICO SEEKS CANADA,
DON’T MISS 
THE SHOW.

Continued From Paso 1. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS HOUSES TO RENT.
Dlatinctly High grade.

rpwO 8UMMER COTTAGES AT BOW- 
J- mnnvllle-on-the-Lake to be let fur
nished completely ; bathroom, hot apd cold 
water, tennis court, 10 minutes' walk from • 
G. T. B.; week-end excursion rates during 
season ; cheap rates by steamboat. For 
particulars apply to Drawer 4, Bowmen- 
ville.

DODGE MFG CO., ,e::

holes; &
Justice 
t). R. V 
& Smitl 
Gordon 
and 6 ti 
V. J. St 
A Drur 
up ahd 
feated / 
defeated 
play; T. 
Kerr by 
ed H. B. 
feated 1 
play.

,-A
Phone Main 3826-3830,

Week rend 'SfioUltJer#TS
•bove all competilops.

Bt-i-JW
Jj a <eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 61» 
east» of dogs. Telephone Main 1*L

a MAYOR WAS ALERT. VKTER1N i
Rev. Mayor Urquhart learned of the com

ing of the delegates when he was In 
Ottawa on private business last week, 
and on ms return to Toronto tiatur-

CanadaS Best Clothiersj
I Kina St. East]
I Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral.

IZT*"
T1HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COle 
A lege. Limited. Temperance street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

day he promptly conveyed the intima
tion to vresiuent Elite of the board of BUILDING MATERIAL

DRESSED BHtcK—Immediate -Joffren-J 
CEMENT BLOCKS-Immediate delltdîyj 
CEMENT SILLS—Immediate delivery, I 
AND HEADS—Immediate delivery, 
call or write for pi Ices.

“CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED,-

MONEY TO LOAM. wmt
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagonx 
fall and get our Instalment plan of lendtag 
Money, ran be paid in small- monthly or 

All business ronnden-

Early 1PATIENTS AT THE GENERAL w«
V weekly payments, 

tlal. D. U. MeNanght ft Co., 10 LswloN 
Building. 6 King West.

spec ting these matters. There are many 
uetaals, no doubt, to bp discussed and 
arranged, such as the capacity of the 
steamships, the frequency of sailings, 

, trie equipment ot tne steamships tor 
various classes of freight, cold storage, 
etc., as well as the passenger accom-

Sllght Increase in Number Last 
Month Over Year Ago.

TO Queen West They v 
terday m 
C. rules 
after T i 
platdrs < 
Crest's l 
mile trial 
riment, 

.Bcnckart. 
plate dis 

It Is a 
'trainers - 

work are 
There i 

to’s wori 
s* Dymr 

Tile jli 
Hint Civ

\ 11 !' - 1 .»i ; » - ,, )
Old Established Herdwee«| 

Business for sale. Good chance 
for live man- Stock light-

Hatoh A, Bro-, Whitby-

—4 PER CENT; CITY, 
farm, building, loans 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to hay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
toriu-stiect, Toronto. ■-

T OANti ON I'BIteohAL SECURITY, | 
Xj per cast. P. B. Wood, 812 T*ia»le 
Building.

SYOOOO

the figures and comparisons In detail 
showing:

, 1903.
Patients in hospital March 31 292 
Patients admitted in April .. 275 
Births ln April

Ayf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PB» 
1VX pie, retail merchants, teams lari, 
boarding houses, without security; eaay 
payment: largest business In 48 principe' 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

15

Totel-under treatment .. 632 
Discharged 
Deaths ...

279
20 THE CHEAP»?better than any houae in Toronto. We keep 

preuers who are up-to date. Quick work and 
done is what we stand 

Phone or lend card and wafon will call

A BSOLUTELY
A., place ln town to borrow roonty as 
furniture, piano; eecority not removed free 
your possession ; easy payments. Kelltr ft 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-stieet

well
299 (or.Totals ...........

Patients April 30 283

STDCKWEU, HENDERSON t CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERS 

136 103 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

STORAGE. Cemlirli 
Blfu , Gm 
fcei’f to-( 

- M’diralt^i 
Te^hmn n 
other wit 
Fkl nn«i 
Mrg&hnll 
w whlt< 
limit rul 
ÿMid uftu 
4 Miriii < I 

The nt 
f clios ma 

In the to 
Liiwron 

I Telchmoi 
I bhnll, Sh 
i I'ler. l>e 
I Tx hlrori 

eovU-net

CTOHAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anon; double and elngte furniture fgli 
for moving; the oldest and most reilubto 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, MO ■p* 
tfiutarrono.WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and s positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual wonknnB«, nervous debility, 
emmt »lons «.id varloooole.tise F/.tzelton's Vi 
talizer. Only $*i for one month's treatment, 
Mftko* msn strung, rigorous, ambl'ious.
J. E. Hazel ton. PH. D , Jfl3 Yontre rft .Toronto

/

LEGAL CARDS.
X

rp HOMaS L. CHURCH, BARR18TEB, 
X solicitor, notary. 8 Temperasce-sttesft
tVeigHINGTON * LONG, IIARRIS- 
H ten, 36 Toronto street', Toronto. J. 
Iifigiilngtou—E. G. Long.S. F. McKinnon, who has just re- gent her 6796 tons in 1901 and none 

w _ ,, , turned from Mexico, is fully convinced
McCallum; curator, ! pt the wealtb that country and tne uunaila'i Trade With Mexico.

Mr. Armstrong; editor, Dr. Kennedy; j desirability of establishing communi- year we sent Mexico *16,887
council, Dr. Jas. Bain, Dr. Ellis, By-, eat|0n between it and Canada. He had ,wortb 0; cotton manufactures, *46,422 
ron L. Walker. John Maughan, Prut. i no doubt that both governments were . . ,ilc products. *29,076 of lumber
Coleman and Dillon Mills. ! desirous of having a line of steamships. , productB and in all *137,034 export

The reports of the various officers Mr. McKinnon had met the Mexican *’ d 0ur lmp0rts amounted to *125,- 
were presented, and proved eminently ministers at a banquet,, but the dif-I ' wblch the cbief items were

•«««. m.,-1 isra-jssr ssaas? s “s ; «-à&stix •ashs. ».
birthday, received the hearty congratu- thing for Canada to take up,'* said Mr. r J. trade relations with
latlons Of the members, and was pfe- McKinnon of the steamship proposal, «‘«n ln Canadas trade relations wun
sented- With a handsome walking cane, "and there ought to be a very consider- ner-

—:------------------ —-------- ab|e trade worked up. They require
CLERK WAS TOO QUICK. coal and a number of things which wa _______

could supply, and there is room for a Rronetto, a hoarder at the Crown
John Oliver, tbe man from Hamilton, profitable exchange. Hotel, got into had company Snt-irdnv

who will appear In court to-day to answer 1 ----------- night. He went Into 51 Trlnlty-s-piare and
to the charge of. stealing a diamond ring. ABOUT MEXICO. there met Mrs. Dorothy McLaren (so she
from Amin ose Kent ft Co., will have to face ----------- : *nldl, but who la known tb thc police as

Oir the same day he v.nit Th importance of Mexico and its Hern Snowdon.
Into the Jeyrlry store of !.. II. torsythe, I J-“c v 1 While there he elalies *12 n< taken70 West Qveem-streer, and t.skrd to look , steadily Increasing development ha'e, Wm_P ,Ic ngked thP aLl«t.inre Ifr. 
«U sonx* ring». 1 ^een obscured for Canada by the in- c. Johnet^'ie, who nrrostod fi«'4>ri;p Bur-

Ilo Rnatchfd two nr.d made n rysh for, ferven^n*y greatness of. the United r.rtt ond Annie Burnett, ns th«* keepers;
hint de^roht lîm hi?o'etre'nn f0r I Ktates ana the turbulent memories of Dorn Soon rlon and John MeFiirlnne. In-
'' a'penrlHdnster waa'‘f'’ou2n7onP0„-1 Mex^n^istory previous to the ac- Job^ Barnes. 170 Berkeley street,
ver wlsen arr r*ten. The police would like cession to power of President D a a Th* Rnolvdon woman will nlao !>e chare-
to find an ownr for it. Since 1875 he has been the virtual luier Pl wjth tb#»- theft of th» raou“v and rti.r-

-----T'rm , of the ebuntry, and is one of the fewjnett Is also ebarre<I with selling Ilq ior
. Ha«* a Load with Him. great examples of beneficent despot-, without a^license. A quantity of hotted

Rkagnay. Alaska. May 1.—Wilson Foster, f w born *n ig28. and some beer was found in the hous\
known as *hc Quartz K|ne of Klondike, is * ttae Btabilitv oi
en route to the world's fair at St. Louts, doubt hae been cast ^ INPANT BVRIED IN YARD
says The Rkaguay D-tllv Alaskan, lie has the Mexican system without his con- , ________
with hhn about 2A0rt(Vspeeinie:is of placer trol. but it is believed that the present (>ron«t TOtmson will issue « warrant to 
and mineral from the \ ukon, besides a fine generation are so imbued with the f0r an Inquest on thf body of a 2 weeks 
collection of mastodon l»ones and other s, irlt Qf his enlightened policy that old infant ithat was found in the yard of 473

h R îîHy 1,1 St nl"01Vs h-is passing will not disturb the gov- Baekville-slreet, a vacant bonne.
will, en ment, a*nd Senor L-mantour. whose ] ^

cry was made on McIntyre ''reek recently 111 uncial genius has been of the great- fh(i ^ody of thP |nf!ln, w„, orp,îl., 
nnd'ln a few days 30 claims'were staked, est assistance to the republic, Is llkelv coroner Johnson decided on liiouest 
3 he pnnnlnc reyesled deposits of gold, to succeed him and continue his lib- necessary.: 1
copper nbd molybdenum. There vih quite , _u,e
îhlnnêTôn't rsnldly1’’** H°r*e’ "'hl4h 'laB The area of Mexico Is 767,060 square WORKED ON SUNDAY.

1 J' miles, being as big as all the Marl- -----------
, „ , time Provinces. Quebec, Ontario, Mam- John Ashton ond Bert Dsvey, two lahor-
In Memortam. toba and Alberta together. President *r*- -iPPeor In polio.- court to -m-wer

The Salvation Armp corps thruout Biaz initiated a policy of railway le-j ^.,a cha*p of hr'*Kln* the Lord, Day 
the province held memorial services yclopment, and over 10,000 miles have1 lg Calmed that they were leveling the 
yesterday in honor of Brigadier R. Oil- been opened and nearly 50,000 miles of track nt the Woodbine on Sunday.
I-hant.Pickering, who died last week.' telegraph. He has also fostered the-------------------------------------
Large crowds attended the service ln| -hipping and harbor accommodation of. Demand-d Money With Menaces, 
the Temple In the evening .and a num- the country, and the present overtures1 John A. j Edmunds, who was arrested on 
ber of outside officers were present.! to Canada doubtless form a part of 4th for being drunk, nn.d remanded nn- 
Col. Jacobs conducted the service and. this policy. !" lr>"<,"v' W!U b<‘ <"hnre<>'* wlt'' doman-l-
was assisted by Brigadier Collier, Ma- thlS P°‘ Vhn Chief Crops. II"1?»™ * trom FraMk An"

jor and Mrs. Stanyon, Staff-Capt and 
Mrs. Coombes and the members of the 
Temple Band.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent ea

since.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICV 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qusbse 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corns» 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to wan.

[Life
Russians to evacuate^All Yflrin Dnwnoti’e Funlt,

Lottie Dawson was In a bad humor,
Saturday night and she started trouble 
at 205 West Richmond-street. Inspector 
Hall went in and arrested George Ham
mond and Ina Hammond on a charge 
of keeping a houee of ill-fame, and arrive there.
Lottie Dawson. Carrie Eldridge and , Food is scarce at Mukden, liie 
Charles Stewart as inmates. Miss Daw- troops are eating bean cakes, 
son had the house pretty well turned 
upside down.

.1. Fnofh Thompson, consul for Spnln 
nmi HaxVflil. who nvriv^d in irnriina, Cubn, 
lust WfHlnosdnv. Is likely to remain for 
three weeks there on business.

T> L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOL1CI- 
JLX e tor. etc., 18 Tomnio-etresi. ’Ffcoas 
Main 2107. 221 Brondview-areneti phpee
Main .3762. Money to loan at current rateA

Continued From Page 1.

were brought in on the last train to Mil

XT' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
_lJJe nlng Chambers, Queen ind *«2®* 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.Chips CAUSED A PECK OF TROUBLE.

MANY JAPS MISSING.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WITHDRAW FROM CUBA.Tokio, Sunday, May 8.—Noon.—The 
casualties in the last attempt of the 
Japanese fleet to block Port Arthur 
May 3
Takayangi, commanding the steamer 
Yedo, and six men killed; four men 
seriously and five officers and eleven 

People May Go Without Food for mer. ‘ slightly wounded. Fourteen oftl- 
Duys, Hut Not Without Sleep. cers and 74 men are missing, and eight 

Fasters have gone without food for officers and 36 men were rescued un
man y days at a time, but no one can ! injured. All the officers of the blocK- 
go without sleep. "Fur a long time I ing ships, including Commander 1 aka- 
have not been sleeping well, often iy- ! yangi, who were killed, have been 
ing awake for two or three hours dui-j decorated and granted annuities by the 
ing the night up to three weeks ago, emperor, 
but now 1 sleep sound every night and* 
wake up Refreshed and vigorous," saysj 
a California woman.

\
rp ELEGRAI’HY—A SCHOLARSHIP 11* 

1_ a leading sehool. ran he purehased st 
half price. Box 14, World, Hamilton.

Havana. May 8.—(Special.)—Fires In 
Havana are becoming so frequent that 
Canadian and British Insurance com
panies have decided to withdraw from 
Cuba. The stock destroyed by fire dur
ing the last six months has been found 
to be Insured far in excess of Its value. 
Canadian and British companies have 
been specially hard hit by these con
stantly recurring fires. American In
surance companies doing business here 
appear to be more cautious than the 
Dominion and European companies, hut 
the Americans have their own people 
in charge of agencies, while the others 
are represented by Cubans or Spaniards 
living here.

are one officer, Commander CEREAL with a sub
stance. It is a fa vorite 

with the Office Man be
cause it rids him of that 
clogged and sleepy feeling 
that results from a meat 
diet. He likes it because it 
elears the cobwebs out of 
his brain and helps him to 
take a clear view of things.

Mothers serve it because 

it is a pure cereal food, 

thoroughly cooked and 

easily digested, and the 

Children relish it because 

it is always fresh, crisp and 

tasty. The Cook favors it 

because it is a breakfast 

already prepared.

Everybody eats LIFE 
CHIPS, and it is good for 
all. Absolutely the same 
as is served daily at the 
famous Battle Creek Sani

tarium, Michigan.

Ai

$5500 e^^TK.n7r/ï"
roomed brick house ln flout hr ParMfi’*- 
JnniFRonnvetiy, large lot, htaktlfiW 
ahruhhed and wooded, house modern, wija 
18-Jnoh solid brick wall, hot flir fSTW*. 
square hall. Apply to It. R. King, ISO Cc 
nn-nvenue, for order for Inspection. BMJ 
terms of payment. Alfred Wood, owmt» 
Ottawa.

NECESSARY

our-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GREATEST IN JAP HISTORY.

W 1er
part interest and lake '■•'arfic of contract

WJSWS, tx,.",ssr-.5
paid. Box 77, World Office.

Tokio, May 8.—9 p.m.— A great popu
lar demonstration was held here to- 
liight in honor of the victories achiev
ed by the Japanese army and navy.

Tens of thousands of people carry
ing lanterns, flags and banners, marcli- 
Pd past the imperial palace an^ the 
oflhes of the foreign, war and navy

“Do you know why? It's because :
I used to drink coffee, but three weeks : 
ago I cut off the coffee and began 
using 1*08turn. Twice since then 1 
have drunk coffee and both times L\ 
passed a sleepless night, and so I arp 
uuvbiy convinced coffee caused the 
trouble and Dostum removed it. ,, , i departments.

.iiy brother has been in the habit! At the navy department they were 
of drinking coffee three times a day.i ieviewed by some of the imperial 
He has been troubled with sour princes and princesses and high offl- 
stomach and I often w ould notice him vials of the government and tiie ini- 
getting soda from the van to relieve PCrial household, 
the distress in his stomach:

COSTIGAN MAY GET IT.

Montreal. May 8.—The death of Hon. 
Senator Dever, one of the New Bruns
wick members of the upper house, and 
a Roman Catholic, is being discussed 
here in political circles, the general 
opinion being expressed that the seat 
will go to Hon. John Costigan.

HOTELS. n
I •^TtOQUO'S HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

I oda. Centrally situated, corner King 
nrûi York atreets; steam-heated; electric- 
in htf d • elevator. Rooms wlth.bat*! and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per tlay. 0. A. 
Graham.

To Repel the Brazilians.
Limn, May 8.—The cenernl staff hns or

dered two line batteries and one battery 
of maehine cuns to proceed to Altojurla, 
l.v way of the River Amueya, to repulse 
any Braaffinn troops there may be In th^t 
territory, and one battalion, with two ma
chine guns, has been ordered to ChamVvss, 
on the River Perus, to sustain l’eruvia i 
foxerelgnty there. The general staff has 
also orderel that Iqulros be placed in a 
Rtnte of defence, that the harbor he min
ed ond that a division be formed there of 
three thousand men, which shall, in cer
tain circumstances, occupy Tab at Inga and 
Manos, Brazilian towns on the Macon.

«
lately Many bands of music accompanied 

hardly a day passed without a dos_* of the marchers, and » there were beaut1.- 
soda for relief. i ful displays of fireworks.

Dozens of British and American
FOR RENT

Two flats 25ft.x75fc., suitable for ware
house or light manufacturing. 

APPLY'"—'--------
foy & Kelly, 80 Church St.

“About two weeks ago he asked me j 
for a cup of Postum—said he liked it (legs were carried by men, women and 
well enough to give up coffee, andj children, who participated ln the cele- 
since then has been drinking Postum bvation. It was the greatest demon- 
three times a day, and says he has stiation ever witnessed ln Japan, 
not ofice been troubled with sour 
istomach.” Name given by Postum 

. Company, Battle Creek, Mich.
Even after this lady's experience men charged tvith an attempt to mur- 

wlth coffee her brother did not sus- der two Jews during the April dis
ced coffee was causing his sour stom- turbances has been concluded. One of 
achy but easily proved It. the men has been sentenced to five

Coffee is not suspected in thousands years' penal servitude and the olh’rs 
of cases Just like this, but it’s easily were acquitted.

' proved. A ten days' trial works won
ders, and of course "there's a rea
son."

Look in each package for the famous 
Utile book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

It Is claimed by the iiollee that. 
The chief crops are corn, wheatj bar- when Anderson refused to give up, Eil-

coffee, ! mantis gave him a heating. 1
ley, pulse, chile-pepper .sugar,
cotton, tobacco, vanila, flax, grapes . _ , . .. .

trnnlral fruit. The forests are! Jol,n Jackson (enWredi went to the home and ,™P!faL«„t nf l'I» parents. 69 Centre-street, on Sm
rich in mahogany, rosewood, ebony tl,relay night and assaulted them both. lie 
and the Indian rubber tree. Silver, wn, urr0et«rt.
gold, copper .lead, mercury, Iron and w. J. petty piece, M. L. A., Is stopping 
coal are mined. at the Rossin.

Ccal Is not so extensively found as a 
great manufacturing nation needs, 
only 38,676 tons being produced ltjr 1900, 
as compared with Canada’s 
lions. The population of Mexico Is 
upwards of thirteen millions, and coal 
imports are of great moment. Canada

One of Stx Convicted. I'SAMUEL MAY A- CV#
billiard table

WNyFACTURERS

lit! m MtiiK*
116 BAY STMIL 
TBHOUTB

Kishineff. May 8.—The trial of six
Accused of Forerery.

I’.8. Charlton last nlcht arrostod Harry 
La mho, 32 .Tarvla-strer-t, on a rhargo of 
forcer^'. The oomplnlnant Is .lohn Fea- 
cook, proprietor of the York Hotel, 187 
EflFt King street, who claims that Lam ha 
forperi hia name to a cheque for $3 on thc 
Dominion Ifank.

Brasil Has No Right.
Washington, May 8—The Fern via n lega

tion to-day made a statement relative to 
the boundary dispute with lîrnxll to this 
effect: “Peru hns never admitted that Bra
sil had any right whatsoever, to the ter
ritory Actually in dispute.”

1 $•

Ready to Serve I
In Packages Only. lOc. I

«jirrrimrM^

\
&m

Thursday being Ascension Day. the To
ronto diocesan branch meeting of the wo
man’s auxiliary will be held In St. James* 
Schoolhouse at 2.30 o’clock p. m. instead 
of in the morning.

tbe Kind You Have. Always BoujMmit- Baarathe
Bignataze

Mary Kennedy. 25 Bastern-avenue, will 
appear ln eotrt to-day. charged with com
mitting an aggravated assault on Annie 
Taylor.

L
J. V. Ellis, president of th? Boarl of 

Trade, spent the week end wltb the Fish
ing Club. of:t

\

1
A

_ _ _ ___ i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j

» ÿg
m

______________ :_____

When You Are Tired
Kxperimentlns with Glasses

aeleEDWABDC. BULL,
OPTICIAN. _

“If th«3? ceme frem Full's they mustbew

KingKdwardHotel Bulldtn 
49 KlngHast. Kt57
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F MAY 9 1904 3THE TORONTO WORLD1 MONDAT MORNING
a». By Hooker 1, by Currie L Umpire—Sulll- 

vus. Time—1.3U.
tf T ;All the new models invri&S ti 1z*

KODAKSSeudey Baseball.
At St. Louie (Nûtloivil)—St. I .out* ▼. 

Now York postponed on account of vain.
U. IL EL

Cincinnati .... 2 U 0 1 V 0 Û-1 x—4 0 2 
biovklyn .. .. UUVOOU1UV— 1 5 8 

Batteries—Elliott and Sclilel; Jones and 
Bergen. Umpire--O’Day.

At Uhicngo (American)-—
Chicago ............. 1
St. Louis

RulléTlcs—Owen and Sullivan; Glade and 
Sugdtn. Umpire- O'Loughliu.

At Chicago (NntlonuT; —
Chicago 
ik'siun

111111 110 0 VICTORY1

& Toronto Junction Has a Mild Case of 
Smallpox, But No Contagion 

is Feared.

Al Ciucluuati (National)—
AND -

'/'NlittALskk' 
f»thiun a 

* ivald. ***•

SiUSI'S;
W&ifcï?
n that v'J1 4 

>ou win

CAMERAS!

Royals Whitewashed Wellesleys and 
St. Clements Beat Strath- 

conas 2 to 1.

Saturday Game at Providence Was a 
Rout—Scores and Records 

in Three Leagues.

It. H. E.
x— aJ 0 J 0 Ü 

0 0 0 0 0
2
30

can be seen atNORWAY RATEPAYERS’ GRIEVANCEIt. H. B.
I) I) (Ml O' ) 110--- 6 a
1 o uuo 2010—412 a 

B*lt#rNe~Briir*e and KUng; Willi, and 
Morau. Umpire—Moran.

- wo ?

"graph opera*-,
■ School, &”•f1 beet poaStJJ

J. G. Ramsey & Co
89 Bay Street.

LimitedThe Sunlight Senior League opening on 
big succès» from every 

point of view. A large crowd were on band 
to witness the games, and were treated^ to

Bis Sunday Crowds in the East En;l 

—Police end the Woodbine— 

Beacn Improvements.

Toronto lost on Saturday, but on Sunday EXPERTS 
TO SHOWSaturday was amade ample ascends, Currie being the hero 

of another 1 to 0 victory. Rochester lost 
the other Sunday game at Newark oy A to 

Injunction proceedings, In which pa 
Vers were served on Robert Davis of Jersey 
« Uy Sunday morning, shortly ufter mid
night, prevented the playing of an East
ern League baseball game lietween Jersey 
Vlty and Montreal. l);ivls Is one of the 
directors of the organization which owns 
the new grounds known as Eastern League 
I'urk, in Bayonne, N.J., where the

1351 UNION MAPS jAmerican Leagne Standing.
New York, May 8.—With Chesbro pitch

ing, the New York Americans made the _ , _ contests.
Bostons bite the dust yesterday for the 1 very close ®Il<^ . tUe Royals, by

Loul«. Detroit lout to Cleveland, the for- by Gard aud Hasley. a couple ot.pa«v^iuu 
mer falling to seventh place, and Cleveland error* by 'Tupper and Brpun*n r roe game, 
tielng St. lands for fifth place. | the Koynls getting three runs and the g ^

The results :■ New York (i, Poston 3:1 t’ho second game was a rtght trow t^
Philadelphia 11, Washington 4; Chicago 8, finish tor supremacy, l'ruuk Scott aj 
St. Louie 7; Cleveland 5, Detroit 2. I Head being the opposing pitchers,

Won. Lost. Pet. ' teams fielding cleverly, only one erto
. 14 4 . 778 being recorded. Both Scott and Head were

ft T ..MS In prime condition and pitched cletet ball,
0 7 .683 the former haring a little the better of the

.551 argument Uou. President Aid. Bob r.em- 

.500 lug pitched the first ball, and opened up 

.500 the season. The scores:
•44‘ —First Game.—

Wellesleys. R.U.E. B. C. .
Wllllauis.lb .0 1 0 McDermott,S8.0 1 «
Tupper, ss ..0 0 1 H. 'lay lor, 3l>. 9 1

New York, May 8.—East and west came i-, 0 10 Pickard, c. .0 0 u
together all along the line yesterday for Morrison"Üb'o 1 0 O'Brien, 2b .0 0 0
the first time this season In the National ' p-,, ,, 'o o 0 Gard, lb ....1 1 0
League, and an even break resulted. Now - II o 0 E Taylor.p..l 0 0
York won In St. Louis, Brooklyn was beaten Tnr~„n,™ i i Bates, rf . 0 0 0
In Cincinnati, and Boston In Chicago, while ironnah ' 3b 0 1 1 Lalley, If ..1 i V
Philadelphia shut out the ex-great Pirates J n „ u Burkhart, cf.O 0 0
In Pittsburg. The Clncinnatls took second ' Oreen, p o « “u ‘ *
Place away from the Brooklyns. The re-1 Totalg 0 5 g ToUi,................8 4 1

8 New York 2, St. Louis 1: Cincinnati 0, Wellesleys .......................................Ü 9 i? a n !Mt
Brooklyn 4: Chicago 6, Boston 5; Phlladel- Royal Canadians ......................03O0tt a
phla 2, Pittsburg 0. Two-base hits—Williams. Double play—

—Standing of the Clubs.— Storv to Torrance, lilt by pitched ballWon. Lost. P-t'iTnVer. Base, on ba.lsi-By Green 8.

•• 13 3 -81“ Struck ont—By Green 1, by Taylor o.
Wellesleys 3.

—Second Game.— „
SL C. R.H.E. Strath.

.353 W. Bens'n,3b.2 2 0 Whitney, Sb.O 1 0
.204 Ross, ct ...0 0 0 North, c ... .0 0 0
.25) Rowlln, If ..0 0 0 Cully, lb ...0 0 o

( Slipp'd, lb. 0 1 0 McKeusle, ss.O 0 0
Record, by Yas.-r Girl.. T. Bens'll, C.0 0 0 Spencer, cf..0 1 U

Poughkeepsie, May 7.-Wlth short skirts. ! Piper, 2b ...0 0 0 McCran y, 2b.O 0 0
bare arms and flowing hair, between 30 St'ott, p ....0 1 0 Sharpe, Q Q
and 40 of Vnssar's most proftelent girl ath-I Hickey, rf .010 n2??Tn„ o 0 0

A.B, R. H. O. A. E. lvtes appeared on the oval to-day In the con-. Winches r, ss.O 0 1 Bead, p.
5 1 0 O 0 I tests of the annual field day. while I he i 18 9
4 0 3 2 0 remainder of the nine hundred students and j Totals ....2 5.1 Totals ......l » »
4 1 2 0 1 the faculty formed an audience to watch. gt Clements .................. 10100000 *—2
3 0 2 2 0 tlmir feats of strength and endurance. Strathconas .....................  00100000 0—1
5 1 10 3 1 There were 12 events on the program, and m hlt-Ross. Base on balls-By
5 1 0 0 0 four new Vassar record* were csUibUshed. I «acrince n i kww grott by Read
1 0 1 0 'll In the 50-yard dash, Fanny .Tames (P*H)of Scott 2. Struck out y gt thcona8 o
4 2 - 1 4 1 Kansas City, with 61-5-seconds, .cat the 0. Stolen baMS-Sainta 3, Stratneonas -
10 10 0 former record of 6 3-5 seconds, held by A. Lmpire—W. Walsn.
2 0 0 0 0 R. Wood (1903). In the 100-ynrd dash.
3 0 13 1 Kannv James, with 13 seconds, lowered the at. Mlelteale 10, I.C.B.U. 8.
3 0 8 0 0 former mark of 13 1-5 seconds, held by Miss g M c. defeated the I.C.B.U. by a score

James. , TT , „ „ . of 10 to 8 on the college campus Saturday
In the running high Jump. Helen C. Ban- |aftmloon, The game, with the exception 

son (1905), Gloucester, Mass.. ’ lof the first few innings, was anything lint
feet 211 Inches, the former record being 4 n tlamp|e nf what the college boys are able 
feet 2'4 Inches, held by II. C. Wood (! ««)., to (|0j an(1 was the poorest exhibition of 
In throwing the baseball, Alice H. »el(ling ||in|, wh|ch ,he team haa pnt up tills year. 
(1907). Ponghkeepsle, scored 1*5 feet 3 lie, Y1||, waa Jue ,n the condition of the col- 

record being 173 feet (1 inenes.
follows : Seniors,

Cor. Yonfto and Shuter Sts.
Toronto Junction, May 8.—The board of 

health held a special meeting to-night to 
deal with the Isolation of a smallpox pa
tient named Smith, residing at 04 lough 

The case was reported to

There never was a choicer specimen of the 
shoemaker's art than is this Tan Russia 
Calf Oxford with Newport toe and military 
heel. It is cool and dressy, soft and flexible 
as a clove and needs no breaking 
ideal Summer Shoe for women.

2.

win*
'*’ry Compel

GOLF GAMES ON SATURDAY. dross “Thoronejs In Public Schools, ' by 
H J * Alexander,i Weston ; "‘Nature Study la 
“he Publi school " by W.IL Elliott vice, 
principal, Toronto Normal School, Writ
ing In the Public Schools' by A. W. Lruij,

Friday—Opening exercises by 
Fothcrlnglmm, address W W. J. Alexande . 
U A Pb D., Toronto University, 
of deiegntes to O- E. A. by H Jones Mark
ham, and Miss Wldeman, Rlngwood, elec
tion of officers: “Manual Training In mi
lie Schools," by A. a. Leake, Inspector of 
technical education.

Real Satisfactionin—anyisa Canter on and Mr. Campbell Won 
Hiirblan la Mixed Foureome. ton-aveuue.

Dr. Mason, this morning aud he at
once consulted with Dr. Iiodgetts, the pro
vincial officer, and Dr. Sheard, M.H.O. of 
Toronto, who confirmed his diagnosis. The 

It is not known how

is felt only by those who procure 
*tjrom us their Riding Needs,Boston Shoes 

$3.501
The Highlands voif Cinb held theiç first 

season on Sîrturday nf- 
The play was handicap mixed 

Miss Cameron aud Mr. Chls- 
^ were the winners:

■PVPdl ■pp. go ne
was to have taken place, and the papers 
uerc Issued by Chancellor Pitney Satur
day on the complaint of Itev. Milton E. 
Grant, a Methodist minister.

tlob match of the 
vrsoon.
fourtome. Boston .... 

New York . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
St. Louis .. 
Cleveland .. 
Detroit 
Washington

We carry a large range of
Ladles’and Gents’ Saddles— 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Bridles— 
Crops—and Leggings—

i:ksfti'iy Eupio/s’
ivt.

case is a mild one.
Smith contracted it. He is an employe 
of the Canada Foundry and has a family cf

Among shoe manufacturers only the makers 
of Boston Shoes own their own last factory, 
the home of the famous Nature Lasts. This 
fact, together with our Hub Oak Tan Soles, 
Hub Leather and Goodyear Flexible Welts, 
enables us to say

Won. Lost P.Ç.
• l 1 -BfS
• 7 2 .777,

G rosi. Hd’cp. Net. 

..103 23 80

11Jersey City 
Newark ...
Laltimore .
Toronto ..
Providence 
nnffalo ... 
ltcvhester 
Montreal ..

B.maio‘,,t,0B,:,Lmo^n,rVi“ “ JerSey C1»’

and Mr. Chis- :: 1 1

:: ! IS
3fiss Csmcrcn
niSlB>Ctmpt«?n and *Dr. Clen-

' and Mr.Helna-^ ^ ^

MiÏHHnUmM and Mr. Hall. 102 
U,s. (’iHuden.in and Mr. vel-

n's^KIrkpatnck and Mr. Hc-

Mr>"1.'K'Krnr.!r and Mr. i-aw-^

'Mrs* vivra me r and Mr. Mac-

Pherson ..........'y V,"’ i" w"
Miss Jackson and Mr. J. "•

McMillan ...............
Miss McMillan and Mr. Iau-
Mrs.X C. 11 cintiman and Ù.

Hclntzman .......................... ...131
Mrs. Chlsh.alm and Mr. Cam-

t ror. ................................. ..... ‘ iV1
M. McMillan and J. «•

McMillan ....................... ................. \
Fcur other pairs diet not return scores. 

The captains would request that in future 
Ulus.' desiring to enter the compe-.tloii 
men Id kindly send In their names In ad- 

anti thus save time and worry nr-

The board directed Dr. Ma-10 children, 
sou to UBj his own best judgment in iao-6^ntbd.

811 SITUAI• Mann, Davif
~iploymbS 

'• noPrlag arm ver-jS

2 .750
TRINITY CRICKETERS WON TWICE.5 I .555A81101 20 .063 ! We Prove the Wear

of evciy pair of Boston S hoes.
A Six Dollar Value for Three Dollars and a 
Half. By mail 25c extra.
Free Shines at our Stores.

See Them—4 luting and quarantining.
rJ he property committee of the public 

school board has accepted the plans of 
Aichitect Ellis and tenders toe b liJdlng 
additions to Western-avenue school win 
be «eked for at once. The estimated -:ost 
is *jU,0u0. it the rooms are opened In 
fceptember Supervisor Wilson expects to 
fill three out of four.

The test vase of the validity of the local 
option bylaw as passed by me town coun
cil will be heard at Osgoode Hall on Mon
day.

The first matches in the Toronto Junc
tion Baseball League were played on Sat
urday In the town park and at Weston 
fct. Cecilias played the Wait* Oaks and 
Here victorious by 31 to 10. The Indepcu 
dents played Weston and won by 11 to 2.

5 144
f3 5 .376

Bent Grace Church by 80 to 13 nml 
St. Mo rice by 40 Runs.

National Leagrne Record.2 7S317
• 0 8 .(MW

85 Geo. Lugsdin & Co.23
Trinity I. 89, Grace Church 13.
Trinity II. 79, St. Marks 29.
On Saturday afternoon Trinity opened 

the cricket season In tine style by winning 
two ale tories. The first eleve n beat Grace 
Church at Trinity by 76 runs, while the 
feccvuds dispose:! of St. Marks on the Park- 
dale gfronnns by a majority of 3<).

The first eleven won a good game by 89 
to 13. The feature of the game was the 
fine batting of two Trinity freshmen 
Smith (U.C.C.l and Mitchell (Itidley). After 
Trinity had lost eight wickets for 38 they 

less than an hour. Smlta

BOSTON SHOE STORE
106 Tenge Street. 

Toronto, Can.
Factory—Boston, Maw.

It 88
Providence 13, Toronto 0.

hifa^n ÎL””’ 7'- Providence hunched
hits In the second and fifth innings of to
day « game with Toronto, and In the two 
Innings scored nine runs. The locals hnt 
ted Mill, out of the box In the TSond ln- 
“•fif8- M olfe, who took his plnco, was verv
Jd Yn âthamt|r/|ln,lm,’So Th(' shonnrP
diiri^ô? P.flu 1 ng' Rock md Knbns mnrle 
difficult catches. Attendance, 4500. Score :

A.B. R. II. o. A. F. 
1 2 0 0 0 

8 3 2 1
110 0 0 
0 2 10 2 0 
0 13 2 0
2 0 3 3
10 10 1
2 15 0 0
3 2 12 0

807
7 91 116 Vonge-Street, Toronto.

F all lines of RacingGoods.12 92

42 1*4 1

O'KE ÔR~Üv.

u es i red, to to-
1 mortgages, in. 
»nl aud Interest 
‘y, 80 Crescent

By Appointment ToBros, at Slattery’s Grove Saturday after
noon by the acore of 5 to 3. Battery for 
the winners—Fitsgerald and Hall.

The Uno A.C. senior team defeated the 
Mutuals ot Bayslde Park in a well-played 
same. The feature was Bentley’s pitching, 
be shutting the Mutuals out for five In-
uluga and allowing only two bits, and the Norway.
firf nlao' niîehpa rJiîPÏ! "nd. Blf‘ The members of the Ratepayers' Assocla-

a 80 Patched good ball. Score by Innings. n0„ were rather late lu attending their

Uno AC oitooi o n n n_a"'io' i l;,et'llnK at th« school house ou SaturdayMutuals...................0 0 o 0 0 o 2 n n À evening. A few waited at the gate until

pV4.teTTUf«tur^ere,BhL?w.>rpHcïr. ‘wTlleW na'de

& % r’u t îi t’’ ^.I or d s Know 1 cV a nd” ’f o r d." fJ'ïïgïinfS ^kT ^
Æ «nv°1,andte.m lu Toronto T May"^ "”*? "imos^nnti^lMl.tamd 

average ate 16 venrs Address W F'Tsf ”e“,llst th« Progress of the place. Dennis 
B a r to m p t rc c t Hamilton Ont ° CoUDOr MUl «•« resolutions of the as-

Manager Adams of the Menzle Wall Pa- ’L10^® Æ":®rd,td ,to fctl,e cou":
per Comnanv Is Finlllnc for the Menrle F Yoik Township so that they could 
$all Paper team won the first league game \ c®mP1;ll,,c'1 that
In the Manufacturers* League by banting H *>llt 8®t uo bem;-
the fast team from the Langmuir Maun- !>,.1°* CI°88 fle ds 
factoring Company, by 8 to 7. The fea- mtr to ^'O^hine-àvenue, «hence to
ture of the game was the pitching of Jack Jn ord5: to^drlve to the
Ball of Menâtes. Harold Menzle had the SJf;. ^5e feet north of Qa«en street,
honor of mnklng the first run and played ' , the ümlls, on Elmer, Woodbind
a good fielding game, as did also hie bro- nud Vox well-avenues were in an almost 
ther, C. S. Menzle. George Hurley and “«‘Passable condition. The Toronto Hall- 
George Carrol carried off the hatting hon- pavs the a -vear for track
or*. The batteries were : Jack Ball, R. «“ouance on Woodbine-avenue, which 
Stevenson and C. Menzle for Menzies; Ca- y®oultt.be applied to keeping the roadway 
hound and Cahoun and Bordon for Lang- in Tooti order. Messrs. Jackson, Itev, 
muir. Cahoun and Bordon also carried off Laynes-Keed, Mead, McGuire, Reeves, W. 
the batting honors. Chantier umpired sat- O Connor, Lavender, Wilson, Pa-
isfactorlly. tersou and Waters were appointed com-

The Ossington-avenue Baptist baseball “dtltee to interview the township auihori* 
team defeated the St, Margarets in a keen JJes and street commission respecting 
game yesterday, by the score of 15 to 0. ... The meeting adjourned

The Westmorelands of the West Toronto , th *ns*- *
Juvenile league played the Dufferlns ou w, V°n»nil9slcner Bates told The 
Saturday afternoon, the score resulting In ll,.4r!^iat„ „*■ r1C88°n th» streets had
a tie, 11—11. The game was called in ord- wae be,cu,19e had been
er that the Westmoreland football team «-J,i it..1 ♦llÇr<îcure horse at the wage 
might play their game with the Bathurst*. wvrr vor» ■zîïZ, tow°8htP «-‘ouncll. Morses 

The Canadians heat the Bay sides on Sat- AD? 911 ul>le to work
nrdny hy 24—15. Batteries—Canadians. £/*8 a ° Plowl“^ moving furui-
Cook and McDowell; Baysides, Dick and pI.-w r n
Carney. Ht îUhî”yi?f‘Ileîd C0l,,1,«<te4 ser-

Parker’s Dye W’orks defeated Staunton’s * £°hn s Church at both service»
Paper Factory in a fast exhibition of base-1 frn,lf havll}6 completely
ball on Saturday by 10—3. The features Ilom "i8 recent Illness.
were Sellers’ pitching and the all-round --------
batting of the winning team.

The Gore VaJee defeated the crack Wel-

10 95

0018
Providence—

A mole, r.f................
W’ugner, 3b.
Conn, c.f................ .
Daly, lb....................
Connor, 2b...............
Rock, s.s...................
Kama, l.f.................
Duggan, c. 
Fairbanks, p.

New York .. 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis ...
Boston ..........
Pittsburg
Philadelphia

added 47 runs in 
hit very hard for 41, \vhl«.e Mitchell exer
cised great care and judgment in getting 
19. IVhen Grtjco Church went lu they 
could do nothing with Cameron and Green
ing. The former had the wonderful analy
sis of 7 wickets fer 3 runs. Greening 
took 3 fon 8. The following la the score:

—Trinity— -
H. C. Simpson, c Mnrsden, o Collins .. 5
W. S. Greening; b Marsden ......................... 4

Cameron, t Turner,
. Wllkinsojn, c and

b Marsden .............
erbon b. Marsden

26 96 713 .Stolen basefl10334 07 6 .600
.41210

9924 11
12

H. M.thc King28 110 12HASE GOOD 
mplete; vyllndw 
twenty (20), or 

A. Tail, R«. 
r and Tuesday, .............................. 35 13 12 *26 13 2

•nolle ont for not batting In tuyn. 
Toronto—

Harley, c.f.
Kuhns, s.s. .
White, l.f. .

In the first round for the Osier Tro- , Vlarko, 2h 
phy at the Toronto Golf Club on Satur- Mnrray. 'r f ." !
day afternoon, O. R. Macklem defeated . Mills,p.'................
A. E. Ferrie by 2 up and 1 to play; Happ.^b.'

V. C. Brown defeated A. Primrose, t up woldensnul, 2b.
play; C. E. Huron defeat**! Wolte; p ......

i» Marsdca 
h Collins

I)tv
P. W. Plumrae
Dr. E. Stanley
A. J. Patton, b Marsden .........................
J. F. Smith, b Mortimer .........................
C. C. Robinson, c Turner, h Marsden
1*. D. Mlt'-'hell, b Marsden ....................
H. R. Mockrldge, not out.........................

Extras .......................................... .................

laiuu.
ranging the rets.

in
1wtractor». >)OSLER TROPHY MATCH. 1 H.R.H.the Princi of Wales

41m yonob«t,
iter, Joluer wots 
» North 901.

<1
16

2O CLEAN OCT 
l*. 381 Qusa» 1

Total to
—Grace Church

Turner, b Cameron ...............
C. D. Clarke, b 
W. Marsden. b 
C. Hopkins, b Greening .
W. Paris, b Cameron ....
H. S, Colline, b Cameron .
8. H. Smith, b Cameron .
C. Mill word, b Cameron ............. ................
W. Rawllnson, c Cameron, b Greening . 
HItehman, h G

■ ■ -Î.
and 1 to
J. Hefiderson, 3 up and 2 to play; H.
G. Bethune defeated P. Edgar. 3 up

to play; R. Inglis defeated C. C. ^evidence

Cameron
Cameron

R SALE. 

SALE—pOTJa
" t *?d iApply Wrsy. 
West.

I
.37 6 12 24 14 4

1 0 *—13
.0 0 0 0 1 00—6

Total.............
1 5and 1

Ross; W. H. Hargraft defeated A. O. j
First on errors—Providence 4, Toronto 1. 

Beardmore; W. W. Jones defeated W.T. Left on bases—ITovldenoe 7, Toronto 10.
t tr w Cawthra defeated F First on balls—Off Fairbanks 2, off Mills 1,Jennings, H. W. Cavithra defeated x. off Wo|te 7 stnlck ollt_By Fairbanks 3,
0. Cayley, 5 up and 3 to play; C. A. by Mills 1. by Wolfe 2. Throe-base hits —
Maste:: defeated A. Boite. 2 up in 27'Damn, Two-to.e^hlts-Wagner

holes; S. A. Rowbotham defeated Hon. i stolen bases—Connor, Fairbanks, "White.
Justice-Street; W. ÏL Blake defeated DomOe'Play-Kuhn^ to [.'^0^,0^It.ub.,

D. R. Wilkie; A. D. Heward defeated aime—2.00.
S. Smith by 6 up and 4 to Olay; F. I
Gordon defeated E. W. Phillips. 6 up S*™"™,,1;*"*” 8“*" n ' „ E

fi"d 5 10 pla,y;,I?"n'^rndl?ato Mi.ntrenl ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 <>— :i U) 0
F. J. Stewart, 3 up and 1 to play. H. j,.r8ey city ... 0 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 0— 6 11 2
A. Drummond defeated E. Heaton, 2 BatterieH—Adams and Doran; Mt^er aud
up and 1 to play; F. T. Blackwood de- - Dillon. Umpire—Haskell, 
feated .T. N. .ScottT A. II. Campbell At Newaru—
defeated W. Ince, Jr.. 3 up and 2 to Rochester.... 0.0.0.2 ft rt 0 0 0 0— 2 5 1 
_,.v. *t* a Chisholm defeated W. A. H Newark .... 0002000 0 0 l— 3 « 2 
play._ . • Burton defeat* Batteries Schultz and Nichols; Pardee
K*Vr i* ^ 1 and Shea. fjirrires-Giffonl aud Kenny,ed H. E. Rose by 1 up. Col. Grasett de- , A, nalllllloreL. B. II. B.
feated T. D. Shaw by 2 up and 1 to nunulo _______ 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 o— 6 7 -»
play. isfllthnore .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—3 7 1

Bat tories—Jones aud Shaw; Wlltsc and 
llvaru. Umpire - Egan.

lege men. the majority of whom bad taken 
part in the annual cup games on Friday. 
It was 8.M C. S game from the very start, 
and victory for the I.C.B.U. was at no 
time within reach. Score:

A.B. R.

ENT. the former
The points were won as 

55; juniors, 29; sophomores, 10, and fresu
me», 14.

reenlng 
Mortimer, not out ... 

Extras .................................*1
G ES AT BOW* 
to be let far- 

m, hot apd cold 
utes' walk from 
ion rates during 
^T'-amboat. For 
.-er 4, Bowman-

L
Total ...... ......... ..........

— Trinity II. v. St. Marks. —
St. Mark, made 29, of which F. Parker 

contributed 19 J. B. Robinson 23, R. J. 
McGowan 15 and G. II. Bnrbldg - 10, reach
ed doable figures for Trinity. For Si. Marks 
Ingles took 7 wickets for 23, while for 
Trinity Hale got 4 for 3, aud DcFullot 4 
for 7.»

1. 13Stanley’s Saturday Slioot.
The Stanley Gun Club held their regular

desired and some flue scores were made. 
Mr. White of Ottawa represented 'he I.a- 
6iu Rand and Dupont l’owder Companies, 
raid the club a visit and participated In 
the rport. The following Is a summary 
of Saturday's scores:

Event No. 1, 10 targets -Thompson 9, 
White 8. Hampton 8, Dunk 8. Mason «.

No. 2, 10 targets, 20 yards Fritz 8, 
Hirons 7, White 6, Dank 0, Mason 5.

No. 8, 10 targets. 20 yards—lley 9, Dunk 
8, Thompson 7, White 0, Mason 5.

No. 4, 10 targets —Burk 10, White », 
Hampton 9. Fritz 8, Hirons 6.

No. 6, 10 targets—Dev 10, Thompson 9, 
Dunk I), Hooey 8, Mason 7.

No. 6, 10 targe's—Hampton 9, White 7, 
Dey 7, Hooey 7, Mason 7.

No. T, 10 targets— Dunk 8, Fritz 8, white 
0, lllrons 6, Mason D.

No. .9, 10 targets—Hampton 8, Thompson 
8, Hooey 7, Buck 6, Mason 5.

No. 9, 10 targets —Hampton 10, Thomp
son 10, Dey 9, Dunk 9, White 7.

No. 10—10 targets—White 10, Thompson 
10, lllrous 7, Hooey 7, Mason 9.

A. E. 
1 1 
1 1 
1 0 
8 1 
3 1

St. Michael 
Dooley, cf 
Rosier, If .. 
Nixon, c .. 
O’Rourke, 3b ..
Sultry, p ...........
XVhaltn. p .... 
MvMinamin, lb
Burke, rf ..........
W. Cogswell, 2b 
Boyle, 2b ..........

iJ1
1
1
0
1: o0
1 1 0 

0 0 
1 0
3 2

I. I 1 BuchananSt. Stephen. Beat tl.C.C. II.
St Stephen's Church eleven defeated Up

per Canada College II. at Deer Park on 
Saturday by 20Irons, as follows :

—U. C. C. II___
Kingston*, h Wookey .............
Smith, b Coleman .......................

Knat Toronto. Bolton, h Diindnn .........................
East Toronto Mav 8 -_Thn ...___ _ ^ H. Green, b Wookey ..................

McIntosh and Burns. The feature was : home, preached this morning from" DOreen.b Wookey ..................
Flett's pitching, he striking out 13 men and ; epistle fdr the day his subfect ! I1?' b Djnean ............................
duly allowing three hits. V | "Doers, Not Hearero Only ?' A, ,he ev>V Atkins, b Wookey ..........................

! The De la Salle ImsehaH t»nm or the. lng service the text wa« fmm th, Templer, not out ..........................Western Y.M.C.A. League defeated Tin- lesson for the day,“'slnctlfy ro, w^oHv ” P,^k' b Wookpy ..................••••
perlai Victors of the Central .TnyenHe Next Thursday wl 1 lw Asemslnn l7,r /.h Extl"*8  ...................................
League by a score of 4 to 1. P.oth teams holy communion will be admlni.iP"^
played fast ball, and were very well match- an address at 10 a.m SeA-|c» fnr°the Total........... U.................................
ed. Battery for De la Salle—March, Wahl dren at 9.15, and service at 8 î, m™ h " —Ht. Stephens.—
and Tracy. Rev T H Rmrer. , Coleman, c I'epler. 1. Smith ..

The Victorias defeated the Easterns on of Exodus" ' this morning at ’i ri"chnrd' b Smith ......................
the latter's grounds by 10 to 7. Battery Presbyterian Church At *theeyeJdîTe ^5' <lrant' c Klngstoae, h Atkins ....................... 0fo^. winners Doheny, Buskin and Sheri- ^he^preaeUed on" the "Genoral^'S'plrt.e SïïSSnf c^fcn," b^ni ^ ! ! il ! ! ! ! ! *8

Works g^s organized K,^,o^6«4t8^ V"-V.: 14
coming season. J. Spalding, the well- Churoh Toronto^^The . Bfithbone, b Smith ............................................... 3
known roach, has a fine lot of material to Emmanuel Church are ItevF T H *"né,-,'- McNair, c Greene, b Smith .
aeleet Me team from, aueh ns Tommy Daw- and Elder Arch Heron T R°Kere Knapp, c McArthur, b Smith .
son, Bill Harvey, Jack Atkinson. Arty Rev. Thomas Ratdlffe'a sermon In aw Bowles, not on*.................................
Smith. Bill Foster. Captain Spalding has Toronto Bantlet Church this ' mer,,in» hon Extras ................................................
a great southpaw In big Bill Harvey, and "The Life Sf betoro" as thi ihemoTom Southam will look after the recelv- the evening service he nreached the Urit "^5
lng end. while Ned Hollingsworth will a series of “raons o? the mountain. ÔÎ
watch the glove* F. Greene, secretary. the Bible, the subject being “Ararat " Mr/ 8,1 s,mo*» "”** L'.C.C. Draw.

Tb« MfiOrfiBbr-Harrls Co. beat Dover- Pearl Chute, a returned missionary from Upper Canada College opened their
court Chnreh by 20 to 18. It was Harris India, gave a most Instructive and Inter- cricket season yesterday afternoon hy draw- 
wrok *a<ro<‘" ThJir i* **“"« add''f'fi* to the ladles' mission circle lng with St. Simons on the college grounds.
XhJL. S,°; Th 4 g m 18 wl,h stpal5 on Thursday, which was ranch appreel- -r-St. Slmons.-

... . ™ t a ted. E. O. Cooper, b Dob»n .......................
The Monetary Times Baseball Club have ; Rev. Joseph E. Wilson's sermon In Hone Firth, h Spence .............................................

îogn|l,.v'>inHf.nen5L,",>^nn'9îu h?T<“ ! Methodist Church this morning was on McUnffle, c pïtton, b Sutherland.
*y lnd,nend#nt ball. All of last year s j "The Joy of Christ." After the sermon Ham, b Spence .................................................

players are on hand, ami several new bird. „ love feast was held. At the evening Z?" TUI, c Rathhuè.ab Dobson ...............
w 1 ??inv r!’ ar^ al,d W ’ t0' . The team vice "The Scarlet Line" was the an Meet Moore, b Dobson ......................
wmrid jlke to hear from aome outside towns followed hy the admlaalon of new members McElroy (captain), b Dobson
türT8T?!^ô'. Addrpfi" W Edward, Mono- and the sacrament of the Lord's supper. Frost, b Spence .............................

». „ , _ , „ On Friday evnlng the Junior Enworth t’oomea. not oiit .........................The membere of the I regressive Bnaphnll League will hold a bazaar. A good pro- Clement*, run [out .......................
gram has been prepared, and 15 girls from Hamilton, b 
the Fred Victor Mlsulon will give an exhl- Byes ....
bition of fancy drill In costume. To-mor- Leg byes
row night the young people of the Baptist
Church will attend the meeting of the 'ï'/.aX .,..^............................................... ..
young people of Hope Church. The sub- —Upper Canada College.—
Jert for discussion will be "The Young Bowes, c MoGqffle, b Clements
Man: In the Home, in Society and Hi Flett, b McElroy ...............................
Business.'’ Addresses will be made by Orton, c Cooper, b McElroy ...
Mrs. J. M. Falrcloth, Rev. T. R. Kntcliffe Martin, not o«t •••••••;..........
and J. W. Johnson, M.A. Dobson, c Ham; h McGaffle

Mr. and Mrs. Emprlnghnm contemplate ltnthbun, run opt .......................
a visit to the Canadian Northwest early Spence, not out .......................
In June In order to recruit the falling Byes .............| *............... ..
health of Mrs. Emprlnghnm. . ^

Miss Kate Stewart of Caledonia Is visit!- Total for fllye wickets.......... .. 50
lng Mrs. T. H. Rogers, .Main-street. Warren, Sutherland, Cory, Patton, dl(l

A supply pipe from the watermaln on not bat.
Danforth-avenue Is laid from the north t4 ------------ _ eiiAADrMfi Tn» only nemedy
the south side. It burst this morning and Albion* H4 at Stanley Barrack*. nlv/vnU O which will ixirmanon^ 
caused n big hole to be washed out. Road ^ friendly ghme of cricket, was played onefAi PD A ly cure Oonorrhma, 
Commissioner Parkinson got bis men out, on Garrison Cou* mem on Rnc» ’ay Cr ELvIr I w Gleet, Htrlcture. etc. No
made the necessary excavations, cut tli4 nfternoon Itetwfen an eleven from Stanley mutter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
pipe off, and plugged it, and then filled lit r.flrrncks anil tlie Alhlrn C.C. Th.* Albion thn worsv case. My signoture on ereiy I'ottle-'
th- hole. «“ored 44 a gal list 28 by the Stanley Bar nono other gonulnc. Those who hava 'Wet

The ever-vlctorlous Little York Football rnCL.’ 0p.Ven. Darklnson scored 14 runs, other remedies withouta^il will not bedlsa|-- 
Club did not have It nil their own way Button took 6 wickets for »•) runs, pointed In this, il per b»JMe. Bole ag ncy.
yesterday. The Intermediate team played foî* ,he Alblont. Galloway- an1 Simm» I foeilOJriJrjLO’* fmuo TokomxO»
the All Saints at Sunlight Park, and c«»t }1<>Wied well Mr the Barr i- ks, an 1 Wll* RUBBER POOPS POR oALB-
heaten by l to 0. The Juvenile team had it.im6 an(j Dunn batted well. 1 1,1 1
better luck and won from the Crescents! 
on the grounds of the former hy 2 to ft.

A valuable horse belonging to Patterson 
Bros, died to-day from a disease prevalent 
In this neighborhood. Several farmers 
north and east of here have also lost horses 
recently.

1RRINABT IÜK- 
Sprcllllrt to 41. 
lain lit

RINARY COL- 
anc» itwt, Te- 
and nlxht Se. 

phone Main 86L

(JR. H. B.
F. Cogswell, ss

’Jotala ....................... 40 10
I.C.B.U.—

Osier, c ....................
Smith, p ..................
K<'.ler, lb .............
Feens, 31: .............
Currie, rf ...............
Kennedy, 2b ....
J. Fry ling, of ...
W. Fryllng. If ...
Meegan, ss .............

Totals ....................
SMC..............................
I.C.B.U......................... .

Earned rv.ns—S.M.C. 5, I.C.B.U. 1. 
Two live hits- Rosier 2, Nixon .Snltoy. 
MiMinnmlti, Burke. Trylleg, Stolen bases 
- W. Cogswell, O'Rourke, Smith, Feerls, 
Fryllng. Double plays—Meegan to 
nedy. Bases on halls Off Saltiy 2, off 
Whalen 4, off Smith 2. Strunk ont--Bv 
Whalen 3, by Smith 7. Wild pitch’. - 
9 Imleii. Time—2 hours Umpire- Mitchell.

3 3 2

19 8
A. E,

revuvl'r^d
2A.B. It.

BLEND50 1 0 3 42 2 0
01 0 2ï -
-r>0 o 1 

2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 1 
3 2

38 8 6^24 11 6

1 4 0 0 0 ft—1) 
0 2 2 1 1 2—8

IAX.

=:hold goods,
es and wa 

r plan of 
nail monthly or 
usines» confiden
ce., 10 Lavlot-

|*30WITH THE HORSES ON SUNDAY. 22 The Test Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN * CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

R COBBY, Belleville, Agent

11Toronto Won on Sunday, 1 to O.
Providence, R. !.. May 8.—More than 

52ft0 fans wended thefcr way ont of the 
Reeky Point ground» late this afternoon, 
well pleased with the exhibition put up 
by Toronto and Providence in their 1-toO 
battle, whl<*h the visitors tvpn after a 
gallant light. It was a pitchers' battle, in 
which, the honors of the day were equally 
divided between Currie and Hooker. To
ronto's only run was made In the third 
inning. Toronto ployed an errorless game, 
w’hlle Providence made but one mlsplay, a 
muff by Thomas of a difficult foul fly. 
Score :

*
ESS
ithly at

01Early Trial* at the Track—Sapper 
Works Better Than Nesto. 2i

I 3
They were busy at the track early yes

terday morning, as according to the O. J. 
C. rules the horses cannot go on the track 

Sunday. Boyle's 
In 1.56. GolcVn

: 11$ 43
-<•!

R CENT; CITY, 
building, loans, 

advanced to bay 
leynolds, M Vle

ft
3after 7 o’clock a. in. on 

platers did the mile
Crest's mild gallop was In, 1.52. Other 
mile trials were: Easy Street, 1.48^4; Mer
riment, 1.53; Ayrshire Lnd, L52, and 
Benekart. 1.48Mi- Perfect Dream ran the Twonto_ 

plate distance In 2.23. Harley, c. f.
It is a significant fact that the visiting Kuhns, s.s. 

trainers who have watched the plater, at ‘ White, I t
work are hacking Golden Crest. I RawT c '

i There was a rumor on Sunday that Nes- c- • • •
to's work was not nearly so satisfactory Mumj. T. f. 
as Dymenfs other plater. Sapper. I pa“1%,.n' ' '

The Jumpers wore taken over to the nrr. .in .... 
Haut Club on Sunday and schooled.

Tlt> for Hough Cup.
Clinton, May 7. —In a hotly contested 

game* of Association football here to-day 
the Clinton Collegiate team held the Ilouga 
Cup against Harriston. The game end?d In 
a tie, one all. 1 he score about repre
sents the play, which was at all times 
ckife and exciting Clinton holds the cup 
until defeated.

Ken-
. SECUBITI, I 
od, 312 Tempi»

ftA.B. R. 
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 3 ft
. 4 0
. 3 ft

O. E. ft
5 0LA HI ED PlO- 

nis, teamsters, 
security; easy 

in-48 principe'

. 13 -Y.M.C.A. Seniors Won.
The Central Y.M.C.A. senior baseball 

lean: won its first victory of rh«' season 
on Saturday afternoon by defeating the 
strong 8t. Mary's team of tho city Ama
teur League by 11 to 10. Otto Molson 
did the slab work until th/- f>lxth, when 
Wes XVHson relieved him. Th - game Was 
a long drawn-ont aff.ilr, but relieved at 
times by some Sf»ectaeular work, uotaoly 
ly Bill Walsh, tne Central's third hnse- 
lm.n. The battery work of the Centrals 
was splendid. Batteries: Phnl.-i and W.
Codman; vtolson, Wilson and Ml ley.

Other Saturday Amateur Garner.
St. Mlehaels II. heat the Y.M.C.A. Inter- 

New York, May 8.—In a dual track ath- mp'»at"» on Saturday on the college 
letlc meeting, in which the margin of one- Er<”!nd8„ ’y, 10 ”' ... , ... . . .
quarter of an Inch In favor of Stanglnnd „ Thp 1>apkpr Dye V orks defeated tho Club are requested to turn out for practice
In the broad Jump deehied the victory, Co- i Staunton Taper Factory by 13 to 3. the fen- ! every night this week on Stanley l'ark, at
Inmbns defeated the University of I'ennsyN «urea be ng the battery work of Kcnewatill G.ki p.m. 
vnnla on South Field yesterday afternoon and, Sellers, and good fielding by Ilart. The Arctics of the Don Valley League
br n score of 54*4 points to 4fti... ihi<< is Kirk and Merenson. defeated the Pirates 0 to 6 on the Don
tht first Gnu* In the four years that the two The Shamrocks defeated the Prince F4- Flats. Owing to the poor condition of th<- 
colleges have competed In dual nv-'-ts that t' ard l>n*<‘l>all team on the Do la Kail -1 grounds the play was not ns good as might 
Columbus has 1*>on victorious. The S8ft- grounds by the score of 7—6. The feature be expected. Tlie game was more of .a 
vnrd run was won by Irvine A. Orton, PemV was the double-play made by the Shamr I work-out for the Arctics than anything 
vlvanln- 8 H ' Terry, Pennsylvania, 2; C. rocks in the sixth innings. Battery for the i else, consequently many pitchers were used. 
\ Vulfon Columbia. 3. Time 2 minutes winners—Wright, Gallagher and Kelly. | Manager Ferris worked Pitchers Cornell, 

c ««ponds * I Cobban's ball team defeated Matthews Myers and Legoode, Alex. McDonald doing
— ' the receiving. The battery for the Pirates

was Green way, Bond and Downes. The 
fielding honors for the day belong to Mc
Donald—11 put-outs and 4 assists, being 
ht* contribution towards the day's play.

The Marlboro* of the Don Valley League 
defeated the fast North Toronto team Sat
urday on O'Hnlloran's Grove by 11 to 7. 
The game was fast and exciting thruout. 
both teams playing excellent ball for so 
early in the season. Batteries—T. Brock- 
bank and J. Hacker: Ford, Smith an I 
Sweeney.
for nil out-of-town game for May 24, Bar
rie or Cobonrg preferred. Address T.Kelly, 
secretary-treasurer Marlboro 87
Uarbord-street.

01 5
03

In the Y.M.C.A. Leagrne.
The Berkeley Church team defeated the 

Queen-street team In Rlverdnle Park oil 
Saturday afternoon by 3 goals to 0. The 
playing was very even thruout and all the 
scoring w’as done In the last ten minutes.

The Berkeley team will report for prac
tice on Tuesday at 6 o’clock p. m. In 
Rlverdale Park.

The Berkeley club would like to ar
range a game with some team outside the 
city for May 24. Address John Wlnnctt, 
329 Berkeley-street.
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0Ninth Round To-Day. Totals ..........

ws£sTy.
SW.wnlter and Barry, against Dcl.nar, Conn, c. f. ..
Teiehmnn. Napier and Lawrence, and the Daly, lb .... 
other with Tschigoiln. Sclilechtey. Tanow- Connor, 2b . 
ski ami Fox, against Marco. PUDbury. Rock. ». s.
Mrashall and Hodges, were noth won by Hnlllvan, I. f. 
the white; the first named on^ the time Thomas, c. . 
limit rule, after 19 mo>es. and the sc- Hooker, p. .. 
eond after 41 moves. In both games 10 b-b 
4 variation was ployed. Totals ..

The ninth round of the Infernatlcnai Tor0nto 
ch( ss masters' tonriiaiiient will he played i»rrtvideuce
in the following order on Mondiy: _ ..an-a « TrtPnntrt -

Lawrence v. Mieses, Schlechte;* v. Barry. I>cft on 9 a’
Teichmaim v. Vlllsbivry. Hodges v. Mar- Bn*es on hall^-Off Hooker 2, off Currie 8. 
blmll, Showalter v. Fox, Janow^kl c. Na- Stmck out- By Hooker 1, l).y t urrie 4. 

Delmar v. Marco, and Lasker v. Two-base hlts--Thomns. Sacrifice h,s 
emir. The first named allies in Conn, Harley. Rapp. Stolen bases—Stan-

! ley, Conn, Carr. Hit by pitched ball—

.. 14
0a.o.

!. 8t 020
It0 1 0rURti AND PI- 

. furniture vaf•
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The Marlboro* are still open

,30. 26

BXsale.

OLAltglUP 1* 
purchased *»

Hamilton*

MEN AND WOMEN.

not 10 ftirietors 
A ruiMK ConUeWn.

■CaWTHEEVANSCMEWMAlCO 
lflgà CMOiaUTI.lggl

rSSb

Don Vnllo," Scheff nle.
May 14—2 pm, Cndets-I.t'.B.U. ; 4 p.m.,

Arrtli s Marlboro..
May 21 —2, I.C.B.U.-Marlboroe; 4, Arc- 

tli.-C'aclot*.
May 28—2, Cadets-Mavlboro»; 4, I.C.B.U.- 

Arctics.
June 4—2, Arctlca-Mnrlboros; 4, Caclcts- 

I.f.B.f.
June 11—2. Arctlcs-Cadcte; 4, Marlboro»-

I.C.B.C.
June 18—2, I.C.B.U.-Arctlca; 4, Cadcta- 

Marlhoros.
June 25—2, Codcts-I.C.B.U.; 4, Arctlcs- 

Mnrlhoro*.
July 2—2, Marlboroa-I.C.B.U.; 4, Aretlca- 

Cadcts.
July 9—2, Cadcts-Marlhoros; 4, Amins-

I.C.B.U.
July 16—2, Arctlca-Mavlhnros; 4, Cndctx- 

i.c.B.r.
July 23—2, Arrtica Cadcte; 4, Marlboros- 

I.C.B.U.
July RO—2, I.C.B.U.-Arctlca; 4, Cadets- 

Mnrlhorns. _ _
Auc. 6—2, Cadeta-I.C.B U.; 4, Arctlca- 

Mnrlhoros. ,
Aug. 13—2. I.C.B.U.-Marlboro#; 4, Cadcts-

A Aug" 20—2, Arctlca-I.C.B.U.; 4, Cadets-

Marlboros. . _ , ,
Aug .27—2, Marlhoros-Arctlcs; 4, Cadeta- 

I.C.B. U 
Sept.

Marlboroa. _ , . , , -
Sept. 10- -2, Marlboroa-Cailete; 4, I. C.

B-The above la the schedule for th" Don 
Valiev League, aa submitted by Uresident 
Henderson. Earh rlub ^aa nine games at 
2 o'clock and nine at 4 o'clock.

Side Retired for 15 Ran.
8t Andrews put the whole of tho Can

ada General Electric Co.'s team out nt 
Roeedale on Saturday for 15 run», aud 

over 100 themselves.

;;SS‘SS
of mucous membreew. 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous. *
•old W Dr-estst».

XjfsstSSSS*
circular sont on roqusw

> c

scored
;rT BARGAIN

g'-afg
hot-air fiffî 
King. ISO $0^ 

ispeetloo.
1 Wood, Dardaneles TECUMSEHS' FIRST PRACTICE. sent inBalmy Beach.

The Balmy Beach Dark Commissioners 
have begun the Improvements to tlte pnrk 
already, and It is quite « vident that thfy 

to carry out their program with 
great despatch. The lawn tennis grounds 
nml bowline: green are about ready for sod
ding. When the contemplated Improve
ments are finished the good people who 
opposed them will. It Is expected, he as 
much pleased as the rest of the folks.

The ‘ Bachelors" will move Into their old 
quarters on Bereh-avenue next Saturday.

Less than n month ago the Iceberg* were 
anchored along tho lake shore, but for the! 
past we*k rowboats, sailboats and canoe» 
are mu<x in demand.

Judging by the-crowds that thronged the 
King-street ears yesterday rofng to the 
parks and beaches, one would almost tbinkj 
it was Victoria Day.

Many Pleyerii Ont in Uniform Satur
day at the Island.intend

The first practice of the Teemnseh La- 
Club wah held Hat îrdny afternoon

at the Island ojral, when two f-ill teams 
The new men havewere out In uniform. 

flii Veen s«gne« and will practice! from 
For the fli at turnout of the sca

nt the best ever held hy

Have Yob
for proofs of core*. We solicit the most obstinate

n'IÏÏTMfvrFo;
833 Masonic Temple, Chlcaâ». ML

VCEft.
ABI-ff T®

fifty d»"are'rt irgc of pofi«,m
,rcxpcdcn*e I"
•y, rallfffif -

now <ii.
ac,n It was one ,, ,
a ,'lnh In Toron o nnl the hoys all shupeil 
up In goes! atyli. Kirkwood. Lnmlie, Mur 

slid Qui".rlS. the men iirofe.eliiiiallzcd 
wero with tho.'1 at prnc 
Canadian Ln-rosse Ara» 

cotnlze the rulings of the

far* /rar
liy the C.A.A.U. 
tl'cc. and as thi 
clarion do not 
l.orti that took: action against them, tue 

will figerc In the. senior C.L.A. 
ihicr. I he defence nf the 

Indians this year will be without donlit 
strongest that has ever represented 

a O.L.A. club, j end a nr horn" tint cun 
pass them I. v) or:h having a ticket on. 
Oil the horn» will be found equally a* good 
i Inters aa on ' tlie defence, while little 
Jimmy Murray will llFoly dear-' at cen
tre field. Braffie. the Toronto players se
cured hy the Island team a number of 
good men have! been signed from outside 
places. On" ot the latest hoav player* 
that has Ifcon secured !« Jav* Carmichael, 
who is well kndivn to lacrosse entluialuets. 
He played for (he St. George* laat season 
and proved hliiiself a drat-cU*. man at 
hockev. aa well aa nt the national game. 
The Teen much# will practice again on 
Monday night and the plny.ws arc request
ed to leave the! Yonge street wharf either 
by the 3.40 or the Ü.2C boat. The following 
are th' men that here nut :u uniform: 
Hugh Lanihc, i.'hnrles Querrlo. Charles 
Shore, Ernie Mcnnrey, Herb Jautca. Fred 
licwntree, .llmrhy Murray, Jack Carnil-h- 
tcl. Bert llonfy. Arthur Klrkwo>l, B.

8cott Ketehue,

n largo crowd of supporters of the club, 
who were anxious to sec the lot out for the 
lirai of the year. Jack Conway, an old 
lit. Catharines boy, and -O'Douiiel of the 

saint- place, saw the players at work and 
had do hesitation In anylng that It was 
one of th, best aggregation* ever gotten 
together in the association.

Pure Egyptian 

Cigarettes

.•• [.layer* 
sci lea this sum)Woodbine.

Leading police oglelala paid a visit to 
tMs district yesterday, th" object being 
to arrange for tho maintenance of order 
for the raoo meeting. Tho the crowds have 
been large for the past week, the best of 
order haa been maintained hy the present 
stag, and disorderly characters give tills 
neighborhood a wide berth.

At 8 o'clock on Sunday morning some 150 
people awaited the first oast-hound Kings-, 
ton-road car. Saturday afternoon and all 
to-day the cars have been filled to their 
Utmost capacity. More accommodation 
should he provided. ___

Going and coming, over 200 automobile* 
I passed the corner of Queen-street and 

Kingston road on Sunday. The eastern 
suburbs are favorite resorts for the horse- 
leu carriage people.

Soeth York Teachers' Institute.
The regular annual meeting will he hell) 

In Deer Park ITeshyterlan Chnreh otj 
Thursday' and Friday, with the following 
program:

Thursday—Opening exercises hy Rev. T: 
W. Pickett, reading of minutes and roll 
call, treasurer s report, notices of motion, 
appointment of committees, president's ad-

l!0NT0'CKln*
i..i_ corner
•a ted:
Ith bât» *
per day* <*• *

tho3—2, Arctics-Cadets; 4, I.C.B.T?.- ?

Kim» Practice.
The Elms had a very sticccfMfnl prac

tice on Ratnrlay. v A largo n»iml)cr of play
ers have slgniMl for tho «.vison and por- 
liups this may have something 
Hf-nte of the clubs that refuw» :

district. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBIÊÊÊM 
M.< nday, . Wednesday and Friday of this 
week. Any oinh.wishing to arrange game» 

for May 24, may address C Patterson, 159 
Çtracban-nrenne, 'Toronto.

The Broadways defeated the Tndonae» on 
the latter’s grounds by 16 to ft. The feature 
of the game was the pitching of Corny. «

The Monarch A.C. ot the Interâssœlatlon 
Junior League won an interesting gwmm 
from the Baraeas by the following sooro .
Monarch» .........................! A 2 H î Î At «R/irnca» ..........2 0 2 ft ft 1 10 0— »1 BatlerlM—Monarch., Creely and McMll- 
lan: Banu-as, Death and Burns.

The Wellesleys will practise to-night on 
the Don Flats nt 0.3O. All players are I* 
quested to be on hand, j

i
to do with 

o go In the 
Practice will continue on

4T
itabl«forwel*

PLAIN SILVER OR CORK TIPS. Tie at Pelerboro.
Peterboro, May 8.—In n Midland league 

game with Keene thla afternoon, the home 
team Plaved a tic with the Quakers of Pet
erboro. The game was a fairly fast exhl- 
hliilllou, ami the pl.y was chiefly In favor 

The score was 1 to 1.

njf.

;tiurch 
mav a'c*#

"'fa** ;

««•CM***,

ne b*v st*®*'
T9BWT»

A marvel of manipulation in the 
art of lending Egyptian Tobaccos. 15 cts. per package. of the Quakers.

The teams were :
Keene ,1)—Goal. McWilliams; hacks. Rct- 

nlck and F. Walsh: half-backs. II. Quinn, 
J McIntyre and Miller; forwards. A. M ulsh. 
C. Quinn. V. McCarthy, Edwards and W.
M Quakers (D—Goal. Belleghen; backs, 

Fitzgerald. Doris: half-backs, Simpson, N. 
Querln, Moore: forwards, J. Quçrln, Per
due Brooks. Benton, C. Fitzgerald.

J Kelly of Brldgewertb was referee.

■

f
Pritchard. Kandr Taylor.
Jack Yeamnu. W. Robinson. Harry Pitcher. 
Walter Swalne and Morillon. The [iractice 
vas only a light one and wa* watched by

;
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CON VIDO
(Port [Vint)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the "Alto Douro.”

fi » *

All italtrt.
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Catki.

WARRB &> CO.
QPorte, Portugal, 

Etteblithtd itejo. «a

The

Daintiest 
Oxfords

\
For Women
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WM: ot thebion. Q. W. Rose to the premier- dividend or Interest upon the ordinary 

feiuu were Quoted; share capital; but on the contrary,
there would have been a deficit; while

£ the region of-posalbllity. Now It le the 
arch-conspirator Who feels isolated and 
naturally resents the position with Teu
tonic roughness and bluster. Recent
ly the kaiser has been saying some 
rough things to France, and various ex
planations are being offered' regarding 
his motive and object for thus trail
ing his coat-tails before an astonished 
continent. Emperor William, tho rash 
^hd Impulsive In a degree, usually has 
some method In his madness, hence tho

fflMfll RITE MO 
U EXPERIMENT ON G.8.R.

the United States to Canada. The 
overflow will be greater when the popu
lation of the United States reaches 
160,000,000 than It Is to-day, and so 
on from year to year. ■" ,

The Toronto-eWorld.
^VVVVVV<AVVIMVVV«VVVVVVVVV T. EATON C°:1900.

Toronto, Lindsay « Pembroke,$108,1-00 the United States roads, after paying
central Counties ............................ 8,400, interest; upon 95.11 per cent, of their

12u,vu0 bonded debt, which amounts to $«,- 
-109,981,669, at varying rates, averaging 

15,090 close upon 6 per cent., had, at $1400 
1UV1. per mile for over 202,471 miles, $283,-

Bracebridge & Trauing Lake.. 49,000 469,400 to distribute among their ehare-
Bruce mines e^jUgoma ............. 39,000 holders, or to carry forward to reserve
Belton Creek ft Lanara Mines.. 75,000 or for other purposes, being at the
Norwood & Apley ........................ 75,000 rate of nearly 4 3-4 per cent, upon $«.-
Thunder Bay, Nepigon A SC Joe 60,000 024,201,295, their entire share capital.

1902. I Mr. Preston pointed out that the
Pembroke Southern ................. 45.000 railway lands were taxed as high at
Bay of Quinte .................................. 160,003 *8 a mile as surrounding farm lands.
licuddle, Bancroft & Ottawa.... 210,000 The remainder of Mr. Preston’s speech

dealt with the new taxation bill and 
46,000 the Pettyplece railway taxation bill.

*
<1

LIMITED

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the year.i>J - V* I
Centrai untano ....
Town of parry Sound to Can

ada Atlantic ........... ....................

■V. \
\ SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

’Oneyear. Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months “
Three months ." “
One month ” " *
One year, without Sunday.............
Six months ’"
Four months “
Three months 
One month “

/ANGLO-FRENCH POSTAL ORDERS.
Evidences are rapidly multiplying 

that the Anglo-French agreement was 
the outcome of no merely temporary 
wave of public feeling. Not only nas 
there bepn marked fraternization be
tween corresponding societies of all: speculation aroused over his aggres- 
kinds in thq two countries, but there a|Ve action. The position must be an 
has been everywhere a spontaneous | intensely annoying one to him, alnce it 

satisfaction arid good shatters the rnbst cherished of his day 
That the political relations of dreams and postpones to the Greek

■I Interesting Facts About Our Hats2-60
T. H. Preston, M-.LA.,Discusses Rail

way Taxation and Fares at 
Burford Meeting.

1.26
.45 All our Hats are bought direct from the 

manufacturer. No middleman’s profit at all— 
you get the diflfete 
labels are not in tlie 
best work 1». , The EATON label is suffi
cient standard of excellence to all who know 
the hats we sell. And it costs you nothing :

8.00
1.60

i: 1.00 nee. The manufacturers'.76
.86 hats. The manufacturers’

The Brantford Expositor contains a 
full report of the speech of T. H. taKie^"" ^
Preston, M.L.A., before the Brant Jmres Bay ..."
Farmers' Institute at Burford, when a 1 Thunder Bay, Nepigon & St. Joe 20,WO 
resolution was unanimously adopted, 1 Llndeaay, Bobcaygeon & Fon-
asktng the Dominion government to 1 „ typooi,,----  ........
____ _ . . „ Bruce Mines ft Algomaprovide a two-cent-a-mile passenger Nepigon ” ....
fare on the Canada Southern Railway. Lane Superior, Lorig Lake & Al- 
Mr. Preston seconded the resolution, ' bany .. .. 
alths he voted against Dr N.=i,i, ,•» Huntsville & Lake of Bays
resolution In the legislature for a two! Grand TrUnk Paplflc ....................40°'<M>'J the Antwerp Ho8pltal Thureday °f

cent fare on ail railways receiving 
-government aid in the future, in

V :These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part oJ 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents In almost every 

and village of Ontario will include 1res delivery
I exhibition of 8£S

IS
-A........ 95,‘M)

DIE OF SLEEPING SICKNESS.
*will. ■■■■■■■■■

the ancient enemies are also unusually Kalends the realization of his ambi
gus* and intimate, their "whole con- tlon to excel Alexander in the conquest 
duct and attitude during this testing of the world. Kaiser William has now 
time demonstrates beyond a doubt Nor something else to sigh tbr nearer 

governments stay- home, and may profit by his new experl- 
increase both in once if he is wise enough.

<4;*
r'i

Uovtown 
at the above rates.■ ! . 67,000 

. 12,009 

. 42,000

European Victime Contract the I>1- ; 
■ease in the Congo.

I Brussels, May 8.—A young Congo | 
official, M. Van Der Stichelin, died in’

Men’s Hats from the English and American 
makers, in colors pearl, mocha, hazel, chocolate' 
and black, with narrow and medium binding; 
algo unbound pure silk bands, heavy rolled or
tapered leaf, in low, full and high crowns, Russian leather aweat A nn 
bands; price................................................. ... ................................................... AiUU

rÆSpecial term» to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. AddresslEh are the respective 

ing their efforts to 
number and strength the bonds of

I I. 30,000
. 10,000 *THE WORLD.

Toronto.
Hamilton Office, 4 A read»-. North Jamea- 

auvet, E. F. Lockwood, agent

4
Pi

i
i

—------- 1 the sleeping sickness. From the day-
$1,579,400 o{ h[g jyjmigsion on his return from. 

. . , . . „ .. - , , the Congo all efforts to check the dis-
plaimng this apparent anomaly he said ' earned, so that the financial obllga- ease Were without effect. The trance- 
the conditions were quite different^ tlona incurred since the Ross govern- jjke sleeps grew longer and longer!

' “ " i., ment came into power. Including the • v,nnH»v heIhey would all be pleased, of course 1 sunn non to thp fimnd Trunk Pacific day, and finally on Mondaylo tra vel, not only aFtwo 4nts 3 ‘tiled last session only amount <o leU asleep a«ain and died wltnout 
but at one cent per mile, but It was WhZt is more during the ^wakening. It was impossible to gi'e;
apparent that the lower rate must iirst 1 tL *s.... him any nourishment while he was
of all be applied to roads in the well- i su s^dles whlch wa earned only sleeping. Another patient, the captain|
settled parts of the province, where subsidies whlch wa* earned o . of a çongo steamer, who is In the;
the density of population and the den- f ifn ani* amnna wealthv orov'i AntwerP Hospital, is now in the last
sity of passenger traffic were great (to f ,ûca"‘ a™°un,t for a wealthy prov" stage of beri-beri, or the sleeping sick- 
roads, In fact, which were not now be- , 1 e ness.
ing subsidized and were within the : »trinigent condition». M. Dupont, a Congo State doctor,
c ontrol of the Dominion parliament), ‘ . r* *>re®t°n reviewed the con- : w^o has had charge of all the beri-
nnd last of all to the roads In the north- other than settlement now at* cases returning to Belgium, points
ern parts of this province, which were tached to railway aid, Including con- out that the fact that the disease Is .
the only ones which the Ontario gov- ^ro* rates by the government, pro- contagious to Europeans has flow been:
ernment was assisting. hibltion of discrimination or amalga- pr,,ved Itg progresa thru the Eng-

New York and Michigan. mellor carrying of road material for, ,lgll and Portuguese possessions can
It was far from being a case that munic,PalltieB at co*L rolling *t°ck b> accounted for onjy by its contagious 

there was a universal two-cent rate alld ralls t0 b® manufactured In Can- character./
in any state of the union. In New York ada> prohibition of alien labor, secur-1 p, Dupont considers It probable, tho 
State, some years ago, the.legislature ln® ot current rate of wages, running nor yet certaln, that the element caus- 
had imposed as a condition of granting Pcv’er8 t0 other companies, etc. The ,n{. |t |g trypanoeomla. A monkey in-' 
certain desired legislation to the New government had also taken power in ocll'ate(J wlth thls wlu ghow symptoms 
lork Central, for the acquisition of i tlle case of the Manitouiln & North', beri-berl. Three experiments were 
another line, that it shomd give a two- Shore road to acquire possession at; mfd and ,n each caae the dlaeasej 

Tin *in.e' Some other the end of fifteen years in payment wa8 tranamltted to healthy monkeys
but thil. jLVn ?rCf1 l? °"°W eult| 1 °f,the1C0"t °Vhe r?fd,uP to date" ^ by the bites of files which had been on 
Dut there was no legislative enactment all respects, the public Interest was be-
other than such as he had named. Mlchl- ing protected to the fullest possible ex- 
Ban had been referred to,but Michigan tent.
only demanded such a rate on roads Government Ownership.
w,ho8e &r°sa passenger earnings exceed But there were those who said that 
fl1?, per mile. In which class we where private capital was not prepar- 
had but one Canadian road. ed to take all the risk the govern-

Canada Southern’. Earning,. ment should own and control. It not
was® no°w asking"?^ legislation Jbn,h operate’ the ™ads’ With this view he Orillia, May 8,-The Town of Orillia 
tawa °t had fo? the year endin» r,?n« Wua prepared «ympathlze. but it has decided to restore the power plant 

,<vi» tne ye,ar endln* June was apparent that there must be a at Ragged Ranids bv borimr « iHr™,
to' $U03,615? an avlrangee0fa$3164n Mr Hm,lt t0 the application of this prln- tunnel in the granite rock some flftefn 
mile. This brought U wîttün ihe seme Ç‘plc or else the settlement of the eoun-( hundred feet long. The work may 
of the Michigan law to which h*» h«ri ^rx wou^ greatly retarded. On-, take three months to accomplish, 
referred, and ability to pay was there- tarlo had already been a pathfinder; The Canada Life works Intend em- 
fore established. Furthermore, it was ioJ' tb.e other pr°v,nc®8 the l”atplp Ploying some four hundred men, and 

| connected at either end with roads of railways, no state In the union, not.win commence building operations in
SL Petersburg, May 8.—(9 p.m.)— having a two-cent rate, and therefore even the national government, had in- a week or two.

Grand Duke Cyril, eldest son of Grand occupied an exceptional position. With ve8ted ln enterprises of the kind. 1 he ———————
read from North Bay to a connection 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific, which

FROM WHITE TO BLACK.amity and Interest. It Is now announc
ed that a convention has been signed 
providing for the Issue of postal orders Man Changing Color in a Lond »i, 
In either country, negotiable in the England, Hospital.

Children's Tam-O’-Shanters, in beaver cloth, serge and velvet, soft or 
wired tops, twilled and plain silk linings, silk -bows or streamers on sidss 
broken lines nnd sizes; colors navy, scarlet, cardinal, maroon and ’ 
mauve; regular price 50c; to clear at.........................................................

■Of the above $784.400 Is not likelyex-TUB WORLD OUTBIDS-

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands : „

Windsor Hotel........................... îîonî fî’
St. Lawrence Hall.....................
l'cncock & .loues................................~uîîi«"
Elllcott-sqnarc News Stand. ... .Burrato. 
Wolverine News Co............ Detroit, MUU.

- Agency and Messenger Co...........A
St. Denis Hotel......................... New lork
r.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.,<-bleaso.

■ John McDonald................ Winnipeg. Man-
T. A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westmlnster.H.v. 
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John. N.o. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.__

,'Jj.27&
other. This may seem a trifling mat
ter, and ln a sense It Is, but it in
volves the two post systems ln a man
ner of which it Is as yet the only ex
ample. With the ordinary poetofflee 
order issued under Hie regulations of 
jhe international postal union, the 
payee and place of payment must both 
be given at the time of issue and cannot 
be changed. But a postal order for 
any of the stated amounts Is issued 
blank, and may be filled up at will 
by the buyer or croesed blank and then 
become a negotiable document In any 
part of the length and breadth of the 
country to which it Is remitted.

Postal orders have been for many 
years ln use in the United Kingdom 
and have proved both popular and 
profitable.
orders they are often made use of by 
small tradesmen and traders as a kind 
of bank deposit. Some years ago an 
observant poetofflee official discovered 
that on the average quite a number cl 
days elapsed between the issue of an 
order and Its presentation of it for 
payment It occurred to him that a 
profitable business might be'done by a 
private banking company, which is
sued cheques on the principle of a 
postoffice order and engaged the use 
of the money for period between the 
issue and the honoring of It. But, 
ur fortunately for the shareholders who
were induced to form the company, It . .
was found that the public, while will- Duke Vladimir, and a cousin of the paggepggPa fare* ml^ht "well "be*1 nüîtSe
ing to trust the government poetofflee czar- haa returned to St. Petersburg and lf lt worked satisfactorily It might was now being built by UfS'govern- Winnipeg. May 7.—The funeral of the
were not nrenareri tn extend the same Irom the tar east. He arrived un- afterwards be extended to other roads ment, promised to be a ntbst valuable late W. F. McCreary, Liberal member

p p ; ostentatiously, and only his family and in the older parts of the province, and piece of work for the province, not for Selkirk, who died suddenly at Otta-
confldençe to a business company, and » few friends were at the railroad sta- probably, ln course of time, to thoso only because of the rich character of wa, was held, here this afternoon, and
the cheques Instead of being largely 'ion to greet him. The grand duke In what was now known as New On- the country thru which lt passed, but was the largest since the public fun-
held were oromotlv cashed bv the re- ,ooke much thinner than he did before tario. also because It was intended to pre- era! of the late Premier Norquay. The

. 8 ’ ’ he left for the scene of hostilities, but Giving of Subsidies. vtnt the deflection of a desirable trade streets were lined with people,
cipients. As the source of profit \%as the burns he received at the time of Mr. Preston said the giving of subsl- to the sister Province of Quebec. It!
thus cut off. or rather never came into the disaster to the battleship Petropav- dleg wag a matter of expediency, : wa* not posi/.ble, however, for the1 Ynkon Hay Farm,
being, the ingenious scheme came to, l°V8k off, ^>ort Arthur have healed and rather than of principle—those who had province to have many enterprises of ' Sa” Francisco Chronicle : A good
er‘Pf thp ottamnt «hnuua hnw a I !?e fomPlains only a wrenched inadequate railroad facilities or i>one this kind on hand at one time, with* “ay *ariP ln Yukon Valley Is a bet-

p back. In an Interview regarding mi whatever iSavored them; those who out unduly exercising its borrowing *er/P&ying proposition than an ordl-
gox ernment profits incidentally and in | eience at the time of the disaster were more unfortunate opposed thepi. , powers and stretching the provincial *jary gold mine. This fact has been 
unexpected ways when meeting a t0.Tie FetroPavloVfc** Grand Duke Cyril The public aid extended to railways expenditures to such a point that di- “^onstrated by a Dawson freighter,
legitimate public wont. Every exten- j 8a^waa atandlng on the bridge beside SuneTl^Wnra^ow.':*8 "P l<> ITcould"^^ hav “t a™5f Lake?on”ht fraTbSî

eion of money facilities adds to this Vice-Admiral Makaroff, when 1 felt the Governme.il., ’/ done the present' governmmU could be tween Dawson and the Duncan district.incidental profit, and this latest in- "hock of the explosion My first im- Domlnlon .......................«78.022.186 counteS upon to conUnuT the wo k of Stewart River. Last fall this man put

ternatlona, arrangement not only ............^ t^
fies to the extent of the exchange be- stlnctively I lewHsti-t» the other side of Brunswick ü:'": 4 54L44^ a,ler!e8.'n ou,r "or‘h country’ this winter. Besides wintering his own
tween the United Kingdom and the the bridge. Vice-Admiral Makaroff Nova Scotia . ... 2 664 311 ' Taxation of Railways. large herd of isttk-k, he has considerable
republic but mav materially aid the' dld not move- In the twinkling of ,vn Manîtobî ’ 18419a Discussing the taxation of railways, feed for sale, receiving $140 a ton. At

p , but may materially aid the gye x „u;ribed the rall and dlved into ths British Columbia........ L 87 506 ■ Ml- Hreston asserted that It was not this price his crop was worth $84,000
water. ON COMING UP I SAW MAK- Britisn voiumoia .... a'-5” ; going too far to say that our rail- He clears a profit of at least, 100 per
AROFF STILL AT THE SAME » t,i4 5Ri 97# roaas, which had been liberally suo- cent. Winter weather has not yet pre-
PLACE, GRIPPING,THE RAIL, HIS Mnnlelnalltle. ’ ’ sidlzed, should pay as much taxation vented continuous work. A crew of

^WITH BLOOD. I _ . . " ... as the railroads across the line, due al-; ten men has been employed and two
„_____J* heavy overcoat raro............. .. * ia, i.ikh lowance being made for any difference six-mule teams to collect the bales and

and could not keep afloat. I went dowm New Rrunswink.............. m,’"M0 In conditions. He pointed to the State carry them to market. His entire crop
but on rising caught the floating wreck New Brunswick............. 861,500 of Wisconsin, which, during the Grang- was cut with scythes and handled in a
of a boat. _ Two seamen recognized^me Nova ^Scotia ....................  <65.559 er movement, passed a law^imposmg primitive manner. Next season he will
and helped to support me until a boat Columbia........ *37’5O0 onerous control of rates, the reduc- replace these methods with modern
arrived. Northwest Territories! 25 000 tion in charges causing a reduction in farming implements, greatly reducing

profits and the arresting of railway t,ie coet °f handling the crop.
development, and the very interests ________ ____  .
which were most clamorous for the , , , „ „ ■"* w,n-
lav. in 1874 were the most clamorous . £?!*’' ®'I.ay _8’. The ^rikei 

Coming to the Province of Ontario. 118 repeal in 1876. Mr. Preston tinued for threeedaysn has'been finally
which he proposed to confine his at- showed that from 1874 to 1903, 897 roads Bett]el resuit ia a romolete vietention, he found that up to and in- ot 112,376- miles ln the United States ““‘ for the strikers Pi
eluding 1903 cash subsidies aggregat-1 were sold under foreclosure, and ac-, The trouble was^eaused by a reduc
ing $7.337,835 fiad been voted, as also cording to Mr. McMurchy before the tlon by tbe municipality of the 
land grants to extent of 7.200,000 acres, mi nlclpal taxation committee, there tariff which the physicians are 1 
tho of the latter but little had yet Is hardly a railway in Ontario that Is permitted to charge. The physicians ■ 
been earned. The cash subsidies were to-day paying a dollar to its original banded together and agreed not to it- j 
as follows: investors. The railway companies of tend any cases until the old tariff was
Belleville & North Hastings $114,206 40 Ontario are paying $300,000 in munici- restored. This agreement was general- 
Brantford, Norfolk & Port pal taxation and $35,000 to the pruv- ly observed with the result that many

BurweU .......  129,153 (10 in'-e at $6 a mile, but the following persons have died of neglect.
Bruce Mines ft Algoma ........ 2,615 77 figures were quoted showing the tax!

St. Louis, Mo., May 7.—A cablegram Canada Central ........................... 125.957 15 per mile Imposed by many of the states No Gifts for Teacher»^
was received from St. Petersburg to- Canada Southern .........   244.559 29 of the union: Alabama, $187; Arkan-1 Paris, May 8.-M. Chaumie, tho
•lay, stating that Russia will make an Central Counties ...................... 68,747 26 eas, $171; California, $247; Colorado, French minister of public Instruction,
elaborate exhibit at the exposition. Central Ontario ........  8,04a :i0 «68; Connecticut, $1005; Delaware, has Just sent around a circular putting

Russia, before the war with Japan. ; Cobourg, Peterboro ft Mar- $801; Florida, $132; Georgia, $120; Ida- a stop to an ancient usage in the
ha.d planned to be represented at -he mora .......................................... ho, $244; Illinois, $411; Indiana, *477; lyceupt». the offering by pupll$ at the
fair, but recently decided to abandon | Credit Valley ............................... 607,359 F5 Iowa> «71 ; Kansas. $261; Kentucky, end of the term of some gift to their

............... .. ta non ln th» Sapada iC ....................... « 6^6: Louisiana, $247; Maine, $193; teacher. The minister thinks the i>ro-ment ,n Europe than did their successes vatied .ndusttiest'uu’di^. Ld ZlU aU ̂ rand& Trank Georgian 'Bay ' ” > «ffiSSB 1

at sea. Whether consciously or un- ^represented in the libera, and fine ;;;;;;;;;;;;; ^ S

Grand Trunk, as assignee Hamnâmré M»a- New i»r,év complaints from a number f.f parenU.
of the Magnetawan River New Hampshire. $324. New Jersey,
Railway .................................. 10,000 00 New 1 ork, $605; North Carolina, For the Carsons.

Hamilton & Northwestern .. 727.697 20 6119: North Dakota *210: ^hlo, $39,: London May g._Lady Curzbn says
66,960 OO Otegon, $156, Pennsylvania, $42b, . d ^ children have derived n

Irondale, Bancroft ft Ottawa. 44,02.5 56 Rhode Island $88$; South Dakota Î96; "heneflt fromthelrstayat Wal-
690 30 Tennessee, $240; Texas, $110; Utah, castle she will make it

Kingston ft Pembroke ............. I? . Vîrmoï^1’- «I6', ! cl pal place of residence until fier hus-
...........  53,000 00 Washington, $215; West Virginia, $218.| hand returns from India In- the fall.
•......... 268,839 60 j Wyoming, $141; Arizona, $92: District Bord Curzon will be formally Installed

............ 26,118 40 of Columbia, $557 ; Indian Territory, $9; warden of the cinque ports Julie 29 or

............ 215,511 90 New Mexico, $148; Oklahoma, $139. This 30 An the old-time pageantry will be
144,241 60 is an average of $274 a mile. revived for the occasion.

A remarkable case of a man’s body 
d unging Its color Is about to cn<nge tbe 
attention of the doctors of the Loudon 
Hospital.

Just over two yeors ago a man named 
Dodd was admitted to the Voplir and 
Stepney Sick Asylum. Ills skin was m ich 

\ tbe nnine color as that of other white inen^ 
but since then he has been gradually tain- 
iiig -darker.

Already his skin, in spite of medical 
eJ4.1nl to restore Its color, lias become so 
tinrk that he Is likely to liecome abKoJttcly 
Hack, unless the skill of the London Hos
pital staff can arrest the course of ills 
Hinmge complaint.

ft is stated that there is no apparent 
reason for the extiaordiuary change which 
la lu&iui; place.

.Such cases are very rare, but on inquiry 
at tbe London Hospital las; night an Ex
press lepnesentatlve was informel that 
there are certain drugs tbe consumption of 
which has been known to turn a white 
man's skin almost black.

Hut there is no suggestion that the tak
ing of drugs is the explinatlou in the pre
sent case, and hitherto the ioctors have 
been quite baffled by the uncanny meta
morphosis.

Dodd is to be removed to the Loudon 
Hospital to-day, and will be placed un
der u course of treatment.

Aitho cases of white men turning black 
art apparently not unknown to S4*ieuce, 
negroes are not k»o* n to have turned 
white, aitho X-ray pXpei InvnU in America 
were reported ln December last to have 
succeeded In bleaching parts uf the skin 
of certain negroes.

Hen’s and Women’s Automobile 
and Motor Caps

: im
1

, 60.J
, ilrt wThis will be a great automobile season, sad a 

greater one lor Automobile Cups. Dame Fashion new 
says it’s not at all necessary to own an automobile, or 
even to ride in one, to wear them. They'll be worn 
very extensively in Paris and New York, and tbit 
means Toronto, too.

i I » The 
,'costum
Sbantu 

A h« 
Figure 

ï , able. 4-
regular

i
*i i1 r $

Automobiliste—both men and women—nnd, u Wt 
intimated, well-dressing men and women generally, 
will find our assortment of Automobile ana Motor 
Cape replete with the latest American and English 
novelties. Beaver cloth, tweed, serge, leather, craven- 
ette, covert cloth, silk nnd straw are among the mo. 
terials from which to choose. Prices range from

Ufit f SCHOOL TAXES ON BONCSED 
INDUSTRIES.

In an argument for a special di
vision of school taxes on a bonused in
dustry, the following case Is supposed: 
Half the property In the town is as
sessed for public and half for separate 
schools. The town proposes to give a 
bonus of $10,000, and exemption from 
taxation (other than school taxation), 
to an industry. The whole community 
contributes to the bonus, but the school 

monopolized by one-half the

l-
;: jj |:5'

l W«h 
ere sn
Fancy 
$. 4. 6, 
60c pei 
yard.

I
1

50c to $2.50

' Good Clothing—Why ?
Hade With Brains by Those Who Take Pains

Together with poetottice mInfected persons, 
transmitted by the tsetse fly. Dr. Du
pont considers that it can be trans
mitted by other blood-sqpklng Insects, 
such as the mosquito.

The disease was
■

Men with the right ideas of good clothes get them here.
No trouble for os to please the most fastidious judges of meu’s 

wear. The “trouble” with the clothes is over. Our designers, our toilers, 
our finishers—they’ve had all the worry the clothes will over cause.

Two surprising values to start with :
Men's Suits ; single-breaslel sacque shape; all-wool domestic tweeds in neat 

dark and mid-grey small check patterns; strongly made; very aer- Q QC 
viceable trimmings; sizes 36 to 44; regular $5.00 to $7,<0; Tuesday VsU V

Men’s Waterproof Coats in fawn and Oxford greyjnnported English covert 
cloths (rubberized); verticr.1 pockets and cuffs on sleeves; sewn seams i AA 
and velvet collars; sizes 34 to 46 chest; regular 110.00; Tuesday.... T* Oil

Men’s Wash Vests for the Summer Man
Men’s Wash Vests, with or with

out collar; plain white duck, 
with detachable pearl buttons; 
sizes 34 to 44; special,
Tuesday ................................

Men's White Duck Vests, made 
with or without collar; de
tachable buttons; all
Sizes ........................................

Men's Wash Vests, fancy pique and 
duck, white and colored grounds; 
spots, stripes and checks; de
tachable pearl buttons; 1 Cfl 
all sizes ..................................... |,uu

taxes are 
community. 

There is nothing that should except 
the working of the

ORILLIA WILL RESTORE. n■■ i this case from 
general law. If an Individual Protes
tant came into the town, all his taxss 
would go to the public schools, .f a 
factory were established by a com- 

of*Protestants, without a bonus.

IEV

illMAKAROFF ON THE BRIDGE.
pany
all the school taxes from the property 
would go to public schools, and no 
complaint would be made.

Th® granting of a bonus does not 
alter the situation. The bonus is sup
posed to be granted, not as a private 
gift to the manufacturer, but for the 
establishment of an industry that will

and

Grand Duke Cyril Tells of Last View 
of Admiral.*

ithei<,
funeral of McCreary, m.p. GoocMen's Wash Vests, in fancy ducks 

and piques, with silk mixture; 
dressy patterns; de- 

buttons; all 2„ QQ
rvineat 

tachable 
sizes ....75

War X 
et Woo 
d«nt nil 
mile w; 
the D/a 
Plate fi 
rente, ai 
slufcglah 
horse.
U w»e t 
L40*, v 
Deck w 

- wn# ,14. 
The h

Men’s Wash Vests, best qualities 
fancy ducks, piques and silk and 
wool mixtures; latest patterns In 
stripes arid spots; best trim
mings; all sizes, 34 to

Catholics 
The bonused pro-

benefit the town,
Protestants alike, 
perty is subject to the law of the pro
vince, so far as the division of school 
taxes Is concerned- 
unjust, lt should be amended tor. all 

benused Industries

100 ■2.50«If that law is
If you’re looking for new and 

distinctive patterns In Vests, look 
here.companies, not 

only. The bonus Is not 6. ground for 
altering the law for the support of Furnishings for Hen and Boys 1
schools.

Moil’s and Boys’ Plain and 
Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Caps, hookdown styles, 

] full front, good quality 
lining; regular 15c < I fjj 
and 25c; Tuesday ’ I U

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS. 
The fight between Parker and Hearst 

for the Democratic nomination for pre- 
Tlie Parker <s>wMMS

V 1
eiiighthMsident goes merrily on. 

men won out ln Connecticut, aitho the 
friends ot Hearst made a strong effort 
for an unpledged delegation.. A cltl- 

who writes to The New York Post

Trip
; I Jock Oil 
‘ ' impress! 

concede 
tbe Gut 
colt, wl
hlsihle 
klligsto: 
sized uu 
sud Dix 
psle, «11
In 2.01, 
mile In 

' distance 
tig, eau 
sud n-mi 
• Ittitn
■IJdit, ■ 1.60, 2.0 
rice da;

St «nr 
ksatm 1 
in ! 52 U

governments in their financial arrange
ments.

1,132 orily Men’s 4-ply Linen 
Collars; one of the latest 
shapes, in the low stand 
up turn down, 1) inches . > . 
high; correct style for warm Weather; sizis 14 to 1Ÿ); regular 12(c; ft 
Tuesday 8 for 2co, or, each ............................... .................................... ,u

22 dozen Boys' Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; neglige style, with lnundried neck- 
band nnd cuffs; fust washing colors in neat blue and black design»; ft 1
sizes 12 to 13)4 inches; regular 50c; Tuesday......... ............................... .. ,0 I

54 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; In the latest Derby shape for 
spring wear; made from fine English nnd American silks, in nest and 
fancy stripes and figures, in up-to-date oolorei regular 25c;
Tuesday.................................................................. ..................... ................

1
-

4 £ ACE STRE 
was welgtiteiIMPROVED CITY COMMUNICATION.

Those who say that Toronto should 
not take in adjoining municipalities 
and territory until certain problems of 
communication are solved are putting 
the cart before the horse. Let union 
take place, and problems of communi
cation will be solved more quickly. All 
kinds of difficulties, such as the shar
ing tof expense for Improvements,

zen
takes a fcloomy view of the situation. 
Hearst, he tôys, observed that wealthy 
corporations had brought about the 
nomination of McKinley, and he ask
ed himself, “Why should I not buy the 
presidential nomination of the Demo
cratic party?” Corporate interests are 
behind Parker, aitho the writer admits 
that Parker is not a tool. Material
ism, he says, has taken complete pos
session of the American people. Ex
alted public virtue, high and clear con
viction upon great national questions, 
hatred of national wrongs and extor
tions thru protective tariffs and trusts.

RIVAL SENTIMENTS.a $18.687.897
$233.239,876Sir Henr> Howarth told a neat Utt*o 

story at the London Author**’ Chiu «limier. 
Ho ‘said that he was once staying at n 
country house where Sir William Har
court nnd Lord Wharncliffe were alio 
pleat *. The host'a little daughter asked 
Sir William to write hi* name in nor l>cok. 
So “W. Vernon Hurcourt"’ was duly aisued. 
‘ Now write something else." was the or
der. 80 Sir William added after his 
l$nme, "Friend of the 1‘eople.”

ThenTTim Lord Wharncilffe*» turn, nnd 
he wrote both name and sentiment, 
•'WLarucllffe, Friend of the Other People.”

Grand total
Ontario’» Snbeldlee. 121of the

as con-

I Boys’ Suits as Stylish as They 
Are Low-Priced

which arise between separate munici
palities, disappear when the whole dis
trict is under one municipal govern
ment.

i
1

Better Mrs.communication is re
quired not only with the Town of East 
Toronto, but with the whole country 
east of the present city limits, 
will come in time, as a necessity aris
ing out of the growth of the city's 
population; but It will undoubtedly be 
hastened by annexations of new terri
tory.

The Norfolk is such a stylish suit.—Aren’t yon glad, mothers of boys? It com- 
binea boy-manliness with boy-comfoit and boyishness. Boys’ Nnrfelk Suits 
in all-wool imported tweeds, brown and grey mixtures; coals with box 
pleats and belt around waist; good Italian linings; knee pants; sizes ft ftC
23 to 28; tegular $3.25 to $4.00; Tuesday................................................  Z'OO

BoyV Oxford Grey Cheviot Reefers; spring weight; double-breasted; vel- I QQ 
vet collar; Italian linings; sizes 20 to 27; regular $3.50; Tuesday... ; I wO
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will avail nothing^ against money.
The Post thinks that this .correspond

ent is unduly depressed. There is sup
posed to be a difficulty in selecting a 
candidate who is free from corporate 
influence, and who will still command 
the confidence of business men; and 
yet such a candidate might stand in .a 
strong and clearly defined position. Ho 
has simply to détiare himself against 
lawlessness, not only the lawlessness 
of the mob, but the lawlessness of 
great corporations, riding rough-shod 
over law in their greed for money, 
corrupting legislatures and city gov
ernments, violating their agreements, 
and defrauding the public, whom It is 
their duty to serve. This phase of 
anarchy is in one respect worse than 
lynching; because lynching does spring 
from an irregular, and perverted de
sire for justice, while the ill-treatment 
of the people in such matters as the 
persistent overcrowding of street cars 
springs from sheer callous greed and 
brutality. Parker is put forward as 
the champion of law and order; that is 
a good program if it is intended to 
apply all along the line.

itv
RUSSIA l'EELING BETTER?

SHOP EARLY—STORE CLOSES AT 5 P,M.
El ROPE AND JAPAN.

. I Japan’s land victories are attracting 
more attention and exciting more com- its proposed exhibit.

BAKER* CONCEDED POINTS.

Chid igo, May 7.—The bakers’ strike 
was settled to-night. The union yield
ed its demand that no work should be 
perfor ned on the five, leading holidays 
of the year, and agreed to the usual 
an.our t of holiday work with pay for 
tho hours of work only ,and not for a 
full diy, irrespective of the amount 
of work performed.

46,000 MEN LOCKED OUT.

Vienna, May 7.—The Builders’ Asso- 
I cintlor to-day locked out 45,000 brick
layers. stonemasons and laborers. This 

I step Was taken for the purpose of de
feating strikes on certain buildings,
the completion of which is urgently MIcIlÈC 8 COa* 7 4% 
necesstry.

FltNERAL OF SAM PARKS.

RICHARD TKW, aseroxs» 
Commlaaloner in H C.J, 

for tbs Province of 
Ontario.

: Til Maim 1$»

consciously, it seems to have been as-
sumed that no Asiatic army could by j Luxury in Travel,
any possibility make anything of a j Canadians are proud of the Grand 
show against European troops in any Trunk's International Limited, which

arrives Toronto daily at 4.40 p.m. from 
Montreal, and enjoy recommending to 
their friends, knowing that in addition 

tack would rapidly spend its force,espo- to fast time, punctuality and court- 
clally if its prosecution involved fieri- ' ecus employes, ln the 
ous loss of life. This theory has be-m ! the best of everything to eat and drink

may be obtained. The train leaving 
Toronto 9.00 a.m., reaching Montreal 
6.00 p.m., carries the same equipment, 

the Japanese sustained a five days’ The “Eastern Flyer,” the business 
running fight with unflinching courage man’s train, now leaves Toronto at

10.30 p.m., reaching Montreal 7.30 a.m., 
and so popular has lt become that 

! three and oftentimes
It is not surprising, ! are attached as well as a Pullman to 

therefore, that European critics are be-I Ottawa. This train carries only first-
class passengers. Note—Every mile cf 
the Grand Trank between Toronto and 
Montreal is double track. Reserva-

Moni 
able to 
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dock s 
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eatisfa< 
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RICHARD TEW l CO..i
established 1890

I Collections made In nil parts of Canada, United 
Staie, and Foreign Countries. t

28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTO

Highest Local end Foreign References. US

Hamilton & Lake Eriecombat involving endurance, and that 
unless immediately successful the n.*.- James Bay Railway r prln-

caffc car Lake Simcoe Junction
London, Huron & Bruce 
Montreal & Ottawa ....
Midland .......................... .
North Simcoe...................
Northern Extension . .............. 196,188 56
°nt(C«nada Ntmfhern)'^îV.er. 112,831 50 There would appear to be not ^nuch 
Ontario, Belmont ft Northern 6,251 98 deference In the abi ity of he Cana- 
Ottawa. Arnprior ft Parry , dian and the American railroads to

Sound 163 477 78 Pay taxes, according to Mr. Preston s
Pembroke Southern 12]94:i 60 figures. In 1902 the net earnings of
Prince Arthur's Landing........ 20,747 ?0 the Canadian roads were $1395 per mile,
Prince Edward County .........  155,520 00 and those of the United States toads
Port Dover & Lake Huron .... 126,000 00 $1400 per mile, but h#pointed out that 
Port Arthur, Duluth ft ithe earnings of the United States

Western (Canada North- ! roads as given above are arrived at:
ern) .........................................  153,392 74 after the interest on the bonded in-

Parry Sound Colonization.... 65,500 05 debtedness and the large sums paid in 
Stratford » Lake Huron .... 55,000 00 taxation are deducted, while from the
Toronto, Grey & Bruce .
Toronto & Nipissing .......
Tillsonburg, Lake Erie ft 

Pacific ............................

1
rudely shattered by the history of tho Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

1
engagements on the Yalu River. There

Difference in Net Earning».

Father and Sonand constancy and freely engaged In 
hand-to-hand fighting with their trick
ier adversaries.

more sleepers St. West 
ones

ginning to ask themselves whether this 
is not the beginning of the end of 
western dominance in oriental affairs. ! tions should be made at city office. 
If such things can be in the green tree, northwest corner King and Yonge-

st reels.

TUNNEL FOR WIWUPEG.V AMERICAN SETTLERS IN CANADA.
New! York, May 7.—Sam Parks, the 

formew labor leader, .who died a con- 
Sing Sing Prison, was buried !

The government at Washington is 
commended by The Springfield Re
publican,, for its strenuous efforts to

C.P.R. Will Have It Completed by 
Next September.

C
Basra th,vici-S nto-day; Frank Buchanan, president of

international Union of House- ___ ,
pmiih* and Brtdgemen—Parks’ old long-talked-of tunnel 
union-i-ai'ted as chief mourner, and I.: street, Winnipeg, which is to be con- 
W. Johnson, secretary-treasurer of the' at^ucted by the C. P. R.. under a» 
internjitional body, was grand mar-, ernent wlth the city government,
*hal. Nearly one thousand men, wear-, = ___.. . . bv tup.
in»; erfepe badges, marched behind ihej wl|1 be an accomplish 
hearsei All along the line the side-; tember.
walks were crowded, and women and Wm. Whyte announced to-day that 
children occupied every window. Lead-j hg contract had been given to Messrs, 
ing th; procession were two carriages wh- willtilled with floral pieces, most of then.! Decks & Deeks of Winnipeg, who^W
btarin? the inscription "Our Leader." begin May la an P There will
In thfe line were representatives of in less than ,°ar .. reinforced by 
labor lunions of Boston, Philadelphia be live concret ,'racks the coat
and Newark, aa well as New York «'eel work, and eight tracks, the cost
unions being about $115,000. R
Um° 11 ah an instance of what the C. P.

To) Aaiieml the Coystitatlon. Is doing in the west, he cit®<* 
Philadelphia,May 8.—The Inter-Church' tion "f “2,!ni e* .^L^here 85 miles of

| .«»“>’= ‘.‘Cur bUleboywa. troubled ’ new hne are being bum, and will be
with kidney disease. \\e had tried many , .f epresermog ornciany ioune...1 ... This work Willkinds of kidney pill, but they only helped ^adlri? denominations, hw issued, thru =°™plat?be g‘lde frôm 1 per cent W

v>. „0. Dn-in’, Kidnev Phi. its «ecietary. Rev. W. H. Roberts, D.D.. ; reduce the grade irom i per
ve got Doans Kidhey Pill, an appeal to the pubtic> calling alien- 4.10, per cent. ,„mher

tion tc several aspects of the divorce Mr. Whytë also says that the lu 
question. The paper is the beginning industry In British Columbia is aui 
of a rational campaign of education, present, chiefly owing to the fact
to be 1 ollowed by efforts to secure the the Americans, not being able to n

ent of state laws and ultimately I a sufficient market on their ®‘d*^
the line, are now exporting largwy 
into the Canadian west. Some of tne 
mills on this side of the line, have, *» 

been forced to close down

what may not happen in the dry when 
the countless millions of Chinamen are

Big cater! May 8.—(Special.)—The 
under MaUx-

I'orUreaJ,keep American farmers from emigrat
ing to Canada, described 
World’s

A Warrant for 830,000,000. Of461,364 40 net earnings of the Canadian roads 
105.212 00 these deductions have yet to be made.

| Taking 1902 as the basis of calcula- 
12.455 07 tion, and making in the case of the

Victoria .........................................  537,317 10 Canadian roads the necessary deduc-
Wellington. Grey ft Brace ... 241,276 20 tions for interest on bonded indehted- 
Whitby; Port Perry ft Lind- ' ness and for taxation, the Showing as

129,790 40

theroiyed from their lethargy and animat
ed by the same spirit and intelligence ; Treasury Shaw to-day signed a -rea- 
that now carry the hardy islanders to sury warrant for $30,000.000, which will

: he delivered by him personally to J. 
IP- Morgan ft Co. of New York, as 

Events in this twentieth century are ! disbursing agents of the United States
It declares that the work of IollowinS so thick and fast as to be ‘government, on account of the Pana-

dlssuaaton must be done thoro.y. Vnd »e»filU«ring. Already the poiitical mop j warrantais8 many times larger

mbs. be undertaken in time, before j °f Earupe has been changed almo6t than any warrant ever before issued
the farmer pulls up stak. « ’t : ''eyond conceiving, and the transforma- , by the government.
cu e. appeals to patriotism made' ac i 0o,i Seene to aU appearance has yet 
the last moment, su, h as thos. 
scribed by Mr. Porter.
Instance, on the Great Northern llail-

Washington, May 7.—Secretary of theby The
correspondent, Mr- Porter.

This movement, says The Republican, 
is a distinct loss to the United States, 
ln money as well as in sturdy i tan-

b;victory.

to net earnings per mile would be*as 
follows:
United States railways 
Canadian railways ...

The Canadian railways with 18,714 
miles in operation, carried 1105 pas- 
sengers for each mile of track: the 

Aid From Timber Lands. United States railways with 202.407
In addition there were cash suhsl- muea carried 3210 passengers. The 

dies not yet earned, amounting to $2.-, Canadian roads carried 2306 tons of 
411.400. but"some of these had been can- frelght ner mne to 5830 tons by the 
celed and others would not be earn- united States railways.

One fact he would impress upon The Iarge 8uma ald )n dutles on 
the minds of the audience was that coal are alpo mentloned as a iustlfl- 
most of the roads in Older Ontario had ratio„ for lower taxation ,n Canfid-. 
been a‘ded,by Previncml grants lie Thg coa, tax of three roada ln nntano 
money for which had come mainly from . ,fl„a .. ^ _ „ eocA „ ~
the timber lands of New Ontario—the ; L, J en ne ripTqmVth»rn in ,fi for a time. V
portion of the province which, at the;'/”" - Canada Southern. $3,2- Add and one box effected a perfect cur4- About 
present time, was now demanding rail- these figures to the amounts they now weeks after this I caught a very bad 
road facilities. Having used their tim- :°ld that settled in mv kidneys. My back
ber to help build our roads, it might cont.ributa ”nder „ eras so sore I could hardly walk. I went
seem a little unfair to the settlers of session, and it will be seen that our 
New Ontario to say that their lands roads are paying very much more than
available"" to''o pen ^ that" vast °coun! “-Ihe ac-erage^thraoS was completely cured
tVior settle^nt. P States, which Is «274. , W.eve bey .re the best k.Uney Pd. on the

As evidence that cash subsidies w»re Ability to Pay. market to aay. Dover Del Mav 7 -Mrs Marv A
out of vogue, the following statistic. One more argument as to the matter ! ™er« 18 a kidney trouble from t’o-nlght io^Sted o7t^
of such aid granted since the advent of ability to pay, and it is put by the Backache to Bright s Disease that Doan s I^de g

counsel for the railroads In the fol- £drrev Pilla wiU not reliev-e or cure^The the punlshment at imprison-
lowing language: price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for f ... Fqtella Alvin lived with

“The government reports show that $t.*5 and may be procured at all dealers an(] Mrs p0well. On Feb. 9 rhe
if interest had been paid upon the rom was found murdered in the attic. Mrs.
bonded indebtedness and preference THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., Powell .confessed, but pleaded self-de
capital, there would not have remain- TORONTO ONT fence. Illicit love had existed between
ed any surplus with which to pay any Toronto, ont. powe]1 and Mlss Alvin.

say ...........................................
Ottawa & New York (Inter

national Bridge) ................. 4,897 32
Dominion Bridge Co. (Inter

provincial Bridge ............... 5,830 25

I $1400
325i

Sandwich Has Sensation. $7,337.835 55i : nan y vistas to offer before it is finally ;—‘ad’ curing *ast century the bo-| 

laiton of -Great Britain was a favorite investigated. The audit will cover the 
theme with continental moralists, and period from Dec. 31, 1901, to the 
a European coalition against the Island j sent date. Auditor McPherson Is also 
empire was canvassed as quite within ,nve8tisatlng the 1902 accounts of ex- 

p u e "nm Tax Collector Richard McKee.
“The way the books in this town 

have been kept for the past few years 
just makes me disgusted," said Mayor 
Mason to-day. "The worst slipshod 
method I ever heard of.’

I dc-
At Neche, for

pre-road. there is a sign saying: 
in God’s country, and buy lands of 
the Lawton Land Company,"
Vincent, another "Jumping-off"

"Stay
Oil.

At St.
place

on the American side, a final appeal is 
made to republican sentiments:

' The Perfect Check"stay
here and be citizens of 
don’t be the subjects of a king; Collins 
ft Co. sell the best farms."

a republic;
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. Statne Seen to Weep.

Nnplea, May 8.-Great exrlt.'umnt hns 
been caused by tbe report thnt the large 
Wr? . *tntu* ot Chri5t upon the f*r«>«$s. 
milch for many yenrs has been ven«*rnt<»d 
on the ron.l between here and Torre An- 
ntinxiata, war shedding tears Thoiio«iid.s 
of persons proelaiming the miracle, ran to 

P’nee and it was with great difficultv 
that the police pre,erv«d order. lhe ec- 
cU-sIssHd authorities were immediately 
n.itlfled and It is expected the -rucifix «lilch many have regarded 1
will be placed In

î f
lily

' H $I edl
| In Per

con

For us In Canada we How do your business premises fare 
AT NIGHT? In the day you have 
year trusted clerks around. Are they 
left at night to take care of them
selves ?

Does your watchman faithfully go 
his rounds?

The Holmes System of Electric 
Protection fits up on your premises a 
system which 
and affords satisfaction to you that 
your premises are being carefully 
watched at all hours of the night.

to the drug store and got a box, took them enactrr 
according to directions and the result was

suppose there 
Is no lesson but to go on offering these 
people and others all reasonable in
ducements to come into our country. 
They are all welcome, but if the gov
ernment of the United States chooses 
to make tremendous efforts to keep 
them at home, we can wait, 
may be a temporary diminution of the 
stream, but it stands to reason t! at 
there will always be an overflow from

to oht tin an amendment to the na
tional Constitution.I

consequence, 
their doors.

On the contrary, the mining IndJ 
condition than lt na*

i
oof Estella Alvin, the juryI try is in better 

been for some years.
nrHE ] * d as mlvocuto.m, 

ehnroh lu order 
properly.

is a check on niin. a . -- some
tuât it may be preservedThere

Io STORIA.
_ ^ The Kind You Haw Always Bought1

St. Lawrence Hall SuBears th,
Sigutais#1 Co,14 Rates 83.60 per dayof•d

t

k
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BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE
BY i

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.
Sir. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 

farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., telle 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how * 
he was cured of 

Backache.
a

V

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.

m
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MAT 9 1904 0THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
PARHENGBR TRAFFIC.:.b.

cpath'The way> water

Fourth race, handicap, 11-8 miles— . Hâ vuroae ?lT°To»raii 116."
Port Royal, 102 (McIntyre), 6 to l, 1; i mile- Arab «2. Forehand
Gregor K„ 107 (Matthews), 4 to 1. -1 95* ,T(,rl.- Lvnch or.. Safety Light 100, Oil- 
Banter, 9* (Nicol), « to 1, 8. Time L62 3-». falu VIJ u;k io.-,, Gregor K. KJJ- 
Ink, Our Bessie. By Ways also ran. Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 mlles-~-L.lttic

Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Big Ben, lOi Wully, Spencerian lU. Compaas. Mamsell. 
(Priori, 10 to 1, 1; Irene Lindsey, 107 08. Lou Woods 00. Mar 1» Last Ki Lht.
(Henry). 1 to 1. 2; Beau Ormonde, 107 stroller 102. Jack Doyle lot. Give All lu», 
(Fisher), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Ahola, Potheen 108.
Charqblee, Frontenac, Toscan, Albuia 
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Trinity 
Bell, 104 (Oliphant), 8 to 5, 1: Falkland.
97 (J. Dale), 4 to 1. 2; Soldier of For
tune, 99. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. TfU-r- 
nian. Schoolmate, Breakness, Alma Use*.
Weird, Peeper, Northwlnd, Frank 
Kenny also ran.

k msIMITEo

»nto World’s Fair
St. Louis

$ 19.20
Hats Great Values in 

Indies’ fawn Cloth 
and Tweed Coats

Kohinoor 2, Gay Boy 3—New York 
Steeplechase for Caller— 

Monday’s Card,

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

GOOD FOR 
IS DAYS

With slop-over privileges it any Canadian station 
also £t Detroit and Chicago.

King’s PI»*® Bettins.
8peculation mi the race for the Kluge 

Plate has l.een boom lug «luce th,„j<00‘1 
xa 4.» i hor arrived The following are a 
few of the largest corair.l**ion« placed with 
the Toronto Club: Osborne eirri,
S-ltKi twice; Beck a entry, to JAP.
8750 to $50; Barnes $2500 tor--, $1 «Jl*»
$10. $000 io $10; Dyu*nt. $1000 to
$•'.(> 1 to $100; Seagram, $1.$*) to $jW>. $0M 

Claude Wins Handicap. to $200, $300 to $100; War Whoop, W-MI
Kansas City, Mo., May 7—The Elm $11«I0, $800 to $200, $lp0 to $25. 1 enr litlk 

Ridge Hnndlcnp was easily won by j lay on Hcndrl* a. Chapp^Bw l>“» w*0 
Claude .the four-time Derby winner, to- l.K-ked from $300 to $1 to $-■ t 
day, he heating Elliott, hia Btablemnte by n-rHV
two lengths. Favorites made good In Proba-ble Stnrtere in Chlcng Y
every race but the last. The summaries: Chicago, May 7. —The Chicago Derby,

First race, 1 mile, selling—St. Tam- winch is to l>e nth on the opening day or 
many, 110 |Lnwren<v), 3 to 5, 1: Erne, 104 the Hawthorne meeting, a week from urxt 
(Dugan), 4 to 1, 2; Loone. 80 (McLaugh- Saturday, will probably hafre 13 starters, 
iln), 15 to 1, 3. Time, 1.49. Hetzen broke a ..-cord lu g to information collected by 8e- 
down and failed to finish. Only four cretary Kuhl of tue Chtcngo Jockey t lub. 
startexs iAt invsent the following horses are those

Second race, 5% furlongs-Rkullful, 119» most likely to go to the pout: «earcJT^ier 
(W. Robbins). 3 to 10, 1; Americano, 112 or Military Man Mohnrlb, Rain aml, 1. 
rximinffllni s to 2 n- Actine 105 (W wood, Prince b..verwlngs, fcngllsli Lail, 
Scott), 12 to 1 3.”' Time 1.11%. Percy Mnrnuls Do Carinas, Merry Pioneer Pro-
Clark and Maauta also rail. ' «’da. Hazelwood, lllll Curtis and Japan.

'iTiird race. 4% furlongs-Vldalio,
(Aubtichon), 9 to 10, 1; Speaker Fond 
113 (Mountain), 11 to 5, 2; Quindaro. 113 
tW. Hob bins), 10 to 1, 3. Time .58%,.
Marsh Redon also ran.

Fourth race. Elm Ridge Handicap, 1 
mile and a furlong, $3500 nded—•Claude.
323 (J. Daly), 3 to 5. 1; * Elliott. 105 (W. 
l)alv), 3 to 5. 2; Mahorlh, 106 (Mountain).
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Lauralighter and 
Bill Curtis also ran. «Coupled.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Nervator,
109 rw. Robbins). 4 to 1, 1: Irish Jewel.
313 (Crawford), 2 to 1, 2; Lady Idris. 106 
(I)ugan). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.18%. Ed Guinz- 
bfi-fi, Queen L., Japalak and Mon Chene 
also ran.

Sixth race. 4% furlongs.
Trumpet. 101 (H. Anderson), 4 to 1. 1;
Frying Pan, 103 (Lewis). 5 to 1, 2; A da re,
300 (Lawrence). 5 to 2. 3. ime .58%. Lu
cius, David Gray, Helshman, Henry O. 
and The Warrior also ran.

V fty
for Infanta and Children. HEAD OFFICE:

The Kind You Haye Always Bought ■VICTORIA DAY-MAY 84th78 Church St., Torontohereunder apeak for them-Fricea 
Klves:

110.00 for $8.00: $11.00 for $9.00. 
$12 SO for $10*00; $18.00 for $10.50. 
fl7-00 for $13.50; $16.00 for $13.00. 
$2100 for $18.00; $18.00 for $14.00.

W, New York, May ff.—Hurst Park, with 
Odom up, won the Toboggan Handicap at 
Morris Park to-day, beating out a field of 
high-class «printers. He was heavily 
ployed, being backed down from 8 to 1 
to 4 to 1, but the majority of the 3O.U0U 
persona present bet their money on the 
favorite, Lady Amelia, who finished away 
back.

Kohinoor, playing 6 to 1 for the place, 
ran second, with Gay Boy third.

I Single Fare for Round Trip,
Good going May 21,-y, 23 and 24, Valid returning 
until May 25th.

y
■

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF BRANCH “A”
çTourist tickets now on sale to MuskokS.

Kawartha Lakes (via Lindsay). Lake
of Bays. Lake Slmcoe. etc.

For tickets and further information call at city 
ticket office, northwest comer King and Yonge Sts. 
(Phone Main 4209.)

522 Queen St. W.Ladies’ Rain Coats
VERY SPECIAL.

fhree-quarter length, in fawn, 
biown and grey.

Cor. Hackney

(A
*)“* 2.00 Assets $3,000,000.00y»The V

lvefc, soft ^

rs on sides.

.**? .27
iobile

*5.00 Each.

others $7.50 to $12.00. and full length 
iiyles at $<.50 to $15.00.

A Rare Chance
Wonderful values 

choicest of patterns in printed foulards 
50c $0c and 75c. regular 75c to $1.00 
yard Small Shepherd Check Silks, for 
Ihirt waist suits, very special, 60c and

*°The popular Silk Fabrics for spring 

costuming, in natural and all colors. 
Shantung. Tussore and Assam mak.-s. ' 

A handsome assortment of Black 
Figured Silk Grenadines, uncrush- 
able, 44 inches wide, at $1.00 per yard, 
regular price $1.75 to $2.00 yard.

Extra

time, 1.14, for the Eclipse Course was very 
slow. Robin Hood made the pace to the 
final eighth, where Odom brought Hurst 
1'arU up with a rush, and lu a hurricane 
finish, won driving by one and a half 
lengths. Gold Ten, after making the run
ning for the entire distance of five fur
longs, won the Bouquet Stakes easily by 
three lengths.

In the New York 'Steeplechase, about two 
miles, six out of the twelve starters fell.
Caller led for the entire distance and won 
ridden out by four lengths. Jockey Beam
ish, on Moon Daisy, fell. Moon Daisy 
was last but one of the field, and the 
rider of Llpton, who was behind her, was 
signaled In time to ease his mount up. 

i Beamish, who rode Moon Daisy, was un
hurt by the fall, but before he could get 
on his feet The Ragged Cavalier, who was 
running around loose, took the Jump and 
landed squarely on the boy.

It was apparent from the nature of the 
accident that Beamish was hurt, and on 
examination It was found that his right 
leg and his left shoulder were broken.

Beamish was taken to the Kordhnm Hos
pital, where be was resting easy last night.
There were no Internal injuries. Beamish 
belongs to Toronto and is a young rider
In the employ of Nat Ray. who trains the Entries for Monday,
horses of "Mr. Cotton,” and It was bis j.oulsvlllo: First race, 4k furlongs, sen- 
first mount hereabouts. In g -Josle 95. Floringo 9(1. Dr. Rrnd.v inn.

First race, handicap, 6 fnriong* , Flora Handsome 102. Hsrl Guinn 103. Arc
so- r*„™„Üb 4_?i Light 104. Waltzsetto 105. J. L. Moore 105.
1 Red fern 2-1 I St. Furv'105, The Lorelei 105. Jerry C 109

777.....„ ...........7___ k ! Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—Amor-
Time—1 141/ ................ I on* 103. Rob Franklin 106. Obnrt 108, Tax-

n. s„,|ri, i(yr ' Callahan .'....*0—1 i man 106. Hot 108. Grand Mary 100, Irene
Cod ............. 00 O'Connor . ..50-1 ! Mac 100. Ronea 111. The Boer 114. Alfred

Adto* !» Crimmlns ....10-1 jr. 11*. Ben Mora 117. Jake Greenberg 118,

4)4 turlonga of the Eclipse , Th|rfl r(|,.y j mii„ free handicap—Corua- 

locker Bct'c. ente OR. Postmaster Wright 100. AntoVcM 
Phillip •• - ■ 104. Talpn It», Horton 106. Fonsoluca 107,

. 100 Hildebrand ..12-1 Fqre and Aft 107. _ '

. 112 Martin ............... ®—1
.34%.

Hot Shot ...................112 Thompson
Fortune Teller .. 109 Iicdfern
Mussulman ...........112 Burns .

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3i%THE CENTS'). »>»«»<■ TT »U«S«V «TSEET. SEW VOSS OITV.

<7

SINGLE FARE113in silks. The Nashville Horses Arrive.
Arc even dozen racehorses were passed 

thru the customs from Nashville on Sat
urday night by Officer Frank Somers.

Toms & Holder brought 10, Bullfinch 3, 
Invasion 6, Indian Cherry 4, and seven 
2-year-olds: Kitty Platt, Prudelam,
Gladys McConnell, Peter Knight, Bishop 
Wedd, Judge Knowles and Lindsay Johns
ton.

BH

Office Hours : 
a a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays • a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 0’Clock.

i«in, and a 
Fashien _ 
tomobiu, Vr

** be worn 
t» and

II. L. C. Moore brought Haco, a jumper, 
and Lossy I,on

Four carloads, including Ed Moore's 
string, ore expected from Louisville to-day 
or to-morrow.

Going May 21, 22. 
until May 25th.

Between all stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur and East.

A. H. Notmnn, Asst. General Passenger
Agent, Toronto.

23, 24, returning
-amd, as wt 

generally, 
nd Motor 
and English 
■her, craven.
°ng the ma. 
from

JAMES MASON, Managing DirectorBRUADVItWS Lt.AU TH£„Lb,G.£.selling—No

We have to-day placed on our count- 
Immensely Interesting lot of INLAND NAVIGATION.Little York Capitals and Broadview. 

Won Saturday*» Games.
ere an
Fancy Silks, oddment lengths. 1%, 2, 
g, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 yards, clearing at 
50c per yard, regular $1.00 to $1.50 
yard.

STEAMER LAKESIDE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

ri'hc retiuii of baiuiuay s contest* in the 
Lust Liiu juvciiiic idcunue wvru an iv$- 
it'ws: laitue I or KB won nom vresueuts at 
l.Hlie Xoik, «core i io v, -ill i>U(ULd Ue- 
lmmed to A Joaüvicwb; uapitgls won from 
Lrow mes on the Capital* grounds, 
li tv u. Present stauamg 01 the league;

Won. Lost. Tie. Pts.

Commencing jMonday, April 25th, will leave 
Yonge Stree 
for Port
with the Electric Railway for St. Cath
arines, Nlaga 

For information 
freight rates inquire of H- G. LUKE, Agent, 
Yonge Street Wharf. ’Phone Main 2553.

5 Wharf daily at 3.45 p.m. 
iFalhousle, making connectionsJOHN CATT0 & SON Horse.

Shrine .
Montrosson............ K>7
Hello

—Montreal to Liverpool—Pains *a Falls and Buffalo.
ns to passenger and

Lake Champlain .. .. Thursday, May nth 
. Thursday, May 19th 
.. Thursday, May 26th

King Street—opposite the Post-Oflke. 
TORONTO. 

■STABLISHKD 1864.

Lake Erie..............
Lake Manitoba ..
Lake Champlain .... Thursday, June 8th

RATES OF PASSAGE
$65 and npwards
.................... $37.50

.. .. $25.00

Itivadviews ... 
Lillie 1 oiks ..

filais..............
Crt bcvnts ...........
i'ivw nies ....
Au fcuuitx ...

*1
2

is of msa’i 

our tailors, 

• cause.

2
1
U

Second race, 
course :

Horse.
St. Bellare............. 11
Scbulamlle 
Bank ....

TICKET OFFICE : 
2 King Street East.

First Cabin ...
Second Cabin .
Third Class .,
First Cabin to Cape Town, 3. A., via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. $100.00

r.. u

American College Lacrosse.
At Brooklyn— -The lacrosse ivu;n of thu 

i r*-scent Ati ietlc Ciuu scored another vk- 
toiy on the:? grounas on tiaturaay, when 
Um-3 met the l- or me Greater Saw lor a 
lrl*h Athletic Assix-iatioii, 
thuu by a score of 14 to 5.

Tiieru was

Hamilton-Toronto 
Montreal Lineeeda in neat

ret- Q
day 0.

giish covert 
ims M a

i Fourth race, 6% fnrlongs. tho Blur- Grass 
I H«ikps.$inm nddort—Tnpioin 99. Good Cheer 

...12—1 99. Dell Lentil 101. Brand New 101. FMI. 

...15 -1 Finch 101. Early Boy 104. Marquis rte Cor-
, ....................2-1 «boo 104. Villager 104, Ontwnl 107. St. Jam-

Bouquet selling, 5 fur- hoek^im. Apple 112, Delmonleo 116, Merry

Bet'g,

a»
-Timin MILE IN 1.49 For full particulars apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent. 

80 Yonge-street. Telephone, Main 293a
and defeated Steamers leave Monday** and Thursday 7s,.30 p.m.

MAY excursions 
Montreal. Single 86.50, Return 811.60

LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS
Telephone, Tickets Main 2626, Freight Main 2555.
FOSTER CHAFFEE, W. P. A.,Toronto

some clean and clever team 
work none uy tue home jiuyecs, md, al. 
tho ihe visitors made a strong fight’ for 
goals, the seore was 11 for the Crescents 
and only 2 for them at the end of tlte urst 
hair, in the second half the I lay itidg ■ 
men made some changes in the team which 
did not benefit .them, for the visitors 
ed ihvee goals and the Crescents

Third race, The
longs of the Eclipse f'°"r"e : Befg. Fifth race, 414 fnrlongs. selling— Mil

Horse. ML 2-l vlnl 100. Iron Toil 101. Wood Claim 192.
Gold Ten ................. 80 cli-ltrane ° . ..25—1 \ Bessie Me Hr2. Cutter 102. Madison Square
High Born ...........1M . l^l M. Green Gown 104. Fox Hunting 104.
Waterside • * * ■ " I The Thrall 105, Rathskeller 107. Made 110.

Time—1.01^ .............25—1 Sixth race, 1 mile, sell.Idle 90, Mala-
Mtchnels.......... 20 -1 koff 04. Sam Strauss Jlandmore 99,

y> Crlmmons ...20—1 Bonus Me 99. Mrs. Wlggs 100. Miss Melton
io' Martin .................12—1 101, Frank Me 101, Kentucky Cardinal 103-
89 Quinn ............... 100—1 Ilnrecc 104. Annie Max 10i, Dr. Stuckey

Cormack...............^—* 108, Valeat 100. Idogo 119.

STEAMSHIPTICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREAL, NEW YORK, BOSTON

« Heather Jock and Nimble Dick Made 
Good Impression- Other Trials 

Too Early for Timers.

Ian
Hicy ducks 

mixture;
PASS15NGER TRAFFIC.9SOnly One 

Belle of Setauket 99
Maasa....................
Matador .............
Subtle ..................
Carrie Jones ..

Fourth race, 
Eclipse course :

Horse.
Hurst Park 
Kohinoor .
Gay Boy ..

sevr-de-rns;
E“! 2*00 three.

At SwarthmorE?—8wnrt,’micv j defeated 
elevens" Institute by the score of lo to 0. 
The game was enliveued :>y the good, all 
lOHiid playing of iSwartlimore, and at no 
tim«* was her goal in danger. Crowell a id 
Hooper for sSwartfimorti, and Richardson, 
defence for Stevens, played the best game.

At -South Hethlehem, l*n.—«Lehigh met 
with her second defeat of the season, foia# i 
down before Johns Hopkins 13 to 3. Le- j 
high w as outplayed in the first half, but 
took a deeided brace in the second, and 
most of the play was In Hopkins’ territory.

I

HOLIDAYS IN EUROPE
Special, Conducted Tour, leaving 

New York July 5th, by Holland- 
America twin-screw steamer

Cook’» Circular Note, tor Foreign Travel.

A. F. WEBSTER,it qualities 
id silk and 
patterns In 
test trim-

War Whoop's trial on Saturday morning 
at Woodbine Park satisfied his most ar
dent supporters, tho the annal time for a 
mile was & second slower than that of 
the Dyment Platers on Friday. The King's 
Plate favorite cid not take the shortest 
rente, and the first part of his journey was j ,atar|ta 
sluggish, bat be finished like a a!ak'-* ; nosetint .. . 
horse. Scortic ran with him,and ltomauel- | Lady Amelia 
11 was in the saddle. Che mile was run hi ! p*",raat*"h " 
1.40 vk, with War Whoop finishing neck and rin,,? King ."

Tne fractional time Rolijn Ilood

. 84
The Toboggan Handicap, N E. Cor.King and Yonge Streets.

Morris Park Card.
Wt. Jockey. Bet’g. M„rrlB paik-First raee. 014 furlongs-
111 Odom ............... .yrj High Chnn.-nllor 120. .Toeund IftS. Aceful

... 80 Hildebrand -lo -1 Sovereign 123. Roblnhood 1110, Wltcb-
.. 120 Burns ................. ...........  vr;1ft in:;. Gettysburg 98.
Time—1.14. , . Second race, selling. 4V* fnrlongs of
.. 114 Fuller................... 1 Eclipse course—Esther Goodrich 97. Madam
.. IKS Cochrane ....12—1 jot. Yorkshire !Ti. File ere; 90. Leyd.n
.. 196 Phillip -.......... ...... , 111. Sportsman 101. Merry Lark 104. Blue

106 Shaw .................. Print. Miss Bryar.l 90. Tarpon 03. Meiro-
103 Martin .............« , I’loe 101. Virgo 92. Little Buttercup 93.
102 Michaels .......... ’25—t >Iu(.70ll qq. Merces 91. Stella .1. 94. tudas.
100 Thompson —.20-1 ir.issnpeqnn. Gilpin 94. Polly Ann 91.

Himself .................... 99 O’Connor............ •*> 1 'third race, maidens. Eclipse course -
. Mnlor Pelham . ■■ 98 Cormack..............15— 4 Henndhrook. Tithnnlr* 98. Fine Art 93.

Ian Urty. ..................... 02 ' Sparling.............. * L Memphis liO. Nlskaymia 93. Ogontz 98.
- 6$th race New York Steeplechase, about - Mis* Fugeme 93. Lishtship 110. Candidute 

e-rc,„uir* lil. lyafiy Prudence, Dancing Ve.le 93.
ïîJÏÏi * wt Jockey. Bet’g- ! ►‘top Away 100. Silver Foot. Ascetic 98.
Horse. Y/rt Donohue................ '.k-1 , Out of Reach US.

*................... Heider .................. -—1 Fourth racer 6 furlontrs—Young Jfenry
i'f'îî./a .................. 131 o Donnell ....10-1 J20. Hursthonrne 130. Adlo*» 9>. Lady Un-

have a good chaude for ^t. Jude..........."'''ime—3 55% I cuô 105. Damon 109. Race King 19.< Dollv

««eu ooy op tne big colt, ^ra'nerti J I,li’tori - .------■ - J,- *VBson ...............25—1 93. Witchcraft ICI. Gannnnque 9S, Dasxl-
and Dixon sent th.'iu away from the eightn Fm mer a k oc -. 146 vu son................... ^ ,„L, m Mln,.0i. ,01. rlortensls 93.
tele, and they worked buck to the si nil T he Jlatged Cav. 140 ............... yo- t Sixth .race, handicap. Withers mlle-
111 2.U4, the first nul* In 4,50 uud the ast Titian' -.................50-1 llurathonme 124. Dniesmni- 118, Oarsman
mile In 1.51. they pulled up the Hate Rollicking lor .. 13- 3 ,iuMong m Andy Williams l«i. Lord
instance in 2.2U. ueatner Jock, under urg- Last five horses fell. . . Budge 111. Athel IDS. Delhi 197. Montr-scn
big. caught Nimble Lick right at the wire, sixth race, selling, the Withers mue . 1(lfi Mackey Dwjer 104. .facqiiln 192.
and made It a dead heat. Loth unlsued well Horse. Wt. "r_ . , Gettysburg, Mercury 100, Sals, Himself 98.

The iiactioual time: K*mtor ..................... 1U gnller ..........
UI9 Redfcrn .

...........107 Shaw ...
Time—1.41%.

Lord Advocate .. HO Odom . . ..
„ loo Pickering
.. 108 Henderson

84 Brennan .
,. loi Travers ..

“NOORDAM”
Two months In France, Belgium, 

Holland, Germany, Great Britain and 
Ireland.

!°..2.50 'a

• new and 
Vests, look I wi

$300 INCLUSIVE.
Write at once for particulars.

4oys T TTIn Mlill tnd Football Lengne.
Pcteiboro, May 7.—Th*» first home came 

in the .Midland Football League was played 
here this afternoon between Bride» north 
and Old Country Wanderers of Pr terhoro, 
resulting |n iavor of the former by a score 
of 1 to 9. The game was n fairly fast con
test, and was closely fought thruout The 
teams were :

Bridgenorth—Coni, Froeborn, bncks. For
sythe and Cullen; half-backr. Brum we', 
Coones, 8<ott; forwards. B. Kelly. N. Kelly, 
Cullen, Mnnn and Joplen.

Wanderers—Goal. Butler; bncks, Whltlnxv 
and Srnailos; half-backs, Ilnddow, Hawkins, 
and Strange; forwoirds. Stamper, Grcatrox, 
Lyons, Allen and Biddlcstone.

A. Noble made a satisfactory referee.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian' Passenger Agent, Toronto 

and Adelalde-streeta.

neck with Scortic. 
was ,14. .27, .49, .54%, 1.03%, 1.24%, 1.49 
The horses galloped apt the mile and 

enighth in 2.UÎ.
T*o of the Hendrik Platers, Heather 

Jock and Nimble Dick, also made a god

S'
Azores. Gibraltar, Naplei,

æ^pic’.::v..M^ày'à:îSiy8jJAuy,'ri

Thole steamers are the largest In the

ft
NOTICE. i

Notice Is hereby given that the Oakville 
Navigation (Company (Limited), has, by 
spccl.il resolnition.passed by the shareholders 
of (lie saidj company, resolved that the 
said company shall be wound up and that 
the assets thereof, after paying ihe debts 
of the said jeoiupnny, shill be distributed 
amongst the shareholders thereof, entitled 
thereto.

They will act npon the said resolution 
upon the 11th day of July next.

All creditors of the company ar» hereby 
requested to flic their claims against the 
company forthwith, whether or not such 
claims are u >w due.

Dated this 7th day of April, A.D. 1904.
HEDLEY SHAW, 

Secretary.

Si impression, aud the O.J.C. president was 
conceded to I let.

▼laBoston to Liverpool Queenstown

gSjfffcî&ï: W*
RKi'UBLIO (new) June 9. July 7 Aug. 11

CHia. A. PirON. 41 King 3TCt Eieb 
Pa\* iig*r Age.' for Ontariv, Canada.

r124c; Q
ee.ee •¥ 5 KING-STREET EASTIidried nsek-.

Football Kicks.
The Scots Juniors dcfcat-'d the Broad- 

views in the Junior League Sarnrday by a 
of 2 to 1. T1 e game was fast and 

'■'rossland reforoed

r. .37 WITH 816 CAPITALIZATIONS Ladies,y shape for 
n neat and score

exciting thruout. Mr. 
to the satisfaction of both teams.

la the Toronto West District M. v'.'M.A. 
Football I-ensue panic Saturday, Buclld- 
avenue defeated South Pnrkdul* by 3 to u. 
Ft,lb iearns played clean ball. The ,ame 
was enjoyed by all pn-sein. The line up 
for ihe winners: Goal. A. Jessiman: backs, 
J. White and It. Spence; half-liiiCKs, A. R. 
Creeper, I, Roc, V. Cere? : forwards, J. 
I;ne, o. Holeman. J. Walker, K, Creeper 
and P. Mot.rehouse

12a3c; anchor line
Ball M.^To'rï^e^lM, for

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior a-eommolatlon at lowest rates 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas- 

seneers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to llKNDERSON BROTHERS, Geo- 
cal Agents. 17 and ID Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. .1. SHAltl*, 80 Yonge- 
rti-eet, or It. M. MELVILLE. 4n Toronto- 
street, or GEO. McMURRICll# 4 Leader- 
lime, Toronto.

eithlir themselves.
.122il, .25Vi, .39, .52Vi. l.ol, 1.21, 1.34V,, All cold . 
LOU, 2.M4. They will be good and fit on Akcla .... 
race day.

Mgar King, another Hrudrie I’later, was 
beaten six lengths by Scarfell in a mile, Satire .....

V ciiurhan
Harbor ... 
Turnpike .

-.1 3—l
The lnBlstlble part about our business 

is style.
Very few ladies entertain the notion of a 

uew hat without seeing first what we 
Lave to show.

Our reason is our hats are tnoro fash
ionable. Another reason--we only get one 
of n kind.

You know of course that nothing goes 
cut from Here unless it is the best 01

.. S-5 Worth Program.
Worth entries: First race, 916 mile— 

Run iana. Telephone Belle. Helen Connelly, 
Chansonette, Ccrnova 107, Vedesla. Clara 
Berry. Broadway Girl. Lady Witt. Lou 
Merrill 112.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dusky. 
Misanthrope, St. MerQ logs 08. Ericula 100, 
Pregkncss, Regia n D. 103, Just So 10*. Jes
se C. 105, So-ifriprc. Waterspout. Freckman. 
Falerniau. Triumvir 105. Great Eastern 
108. Tiogan 110, Sol. Smith 110.

Third race», 4 furlongs-Dixie Andrews, 
Arthur Stillwell, Feronta 102. Little Harry, 
Silver Skin 105. R. L. Johnson. Ynda 112, 
Flaxmnn. Esherze. Great Heart 115.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Bay

Warwick Bros, &. Rutter, Limited, 
and Toronto Casket Co., Limited, 

Also Incorporated.

a 22, m 6,2 >, J 8,17.They .50—1 
.50-1 
.50-. 1 
.20-1 
.40 - 1

NOTICE.in 1.52 >4.
Mrs. Gidiings' Oakville Plater,

King, worked with Wire In, and was four
lengths away, 6 furlongs, in 1.21%. ...

George i'erry and Idoine of the Dymeut Step Lightly Kiiiea.
•trlug galloped 5 furlougs In 1.06%. Louisville, May 8.—The steeplechase h

The Heck and Osborne Platers were giv- ou Saturday resulted In a scries oi mitt
en strong gallops, and it is said that Gold- haps. At tlie second jump ®leP , «
en Crest s work was most impressive. fell, and, landing on his bead, broKe » ' 

The Seagram horses all went over to lieek| McAuliffe being badly shaken up out 
Little York, and the Filters are said to uot seriously injured. When the horses 
have done satisfactory trials. came to this jump the second time aiounu

Jockey George l-’luch is at Woodbine. l|c a nUuiber of men who stood in the lnnt^u 
ridps at ini lbs. waved to the riders to go around the

Gold Cockade worked 5 furlongs in 1.05, jUipn. Slater and Boyle, ou Uo\eruor 
doing the work nicely. Boyd and Dr. Nowlin, did so, while Ca.-

Most of the jmnpeis at the Woodbine ter< on ltacatlara, took' the jump at the 
were taken up to the Hunt Club and extreme outside and escaped tne pros- 
Bcfcooied. trate form of Step Lightly, who still lay

stretvhed out on the other side of the ob
stacle.

Dr. Nowlin beat
Montreal, May 8.—“I expect to be' in easy style, but first 

able to announce in a few days that ltacatlara, ns he was e y 
work will be started on the new dry w>.Pntv,'h n.,d>’81?trr galloped their horses I 
dock some time next month." tix" I , “a ,hc lump they liugsi'd and finished 
Ma>-or George Rôbertsôn for St. John, ' (|le couren. The offleial placing on the ! 
N.b!, made the above statement here, raCe waa ltacatlara first, Dr. Nowlin set- j 
to-day. i onO nnd Governor Boyd third. i

He also reports that the winter port step Llghtlyt formerly called 1 - ' ,
business of St. John has been most h.g.. 7,by Getaway—Hugh Ku . Granrt ;
satisfactory, the export trade having by ^"'^steeplechase at Fort Erie last 1 
been greater than that of any past 1 . 1.“iso beat the best horses racing
season. The tonnage of the freight ' x>" y„"L
for the past winter reached 50,000 tons. | "V,rBt race selling. 6V4 furlongs—Del- j 
The number of ship swas about the monico HO (J. H. Hykes), 20 to 1, 1; j 
s."me. but as they were larger the , Nar^eolcl, 105 (Helgerson), 9 to 5. 2; ]
to> nage shows a very considerable in- i „' * Mn„.n' uav 100 (Livingstone). 3
crease. ! ^ 3“°T^mf 1 23*. Lyda Leib, Idle

The export trade of St. John, lie pox 2nd. Our SHlie, Prince of
added, had run up to $15.000,000, which p,, n j p Rhodes also ran.
is an increase of $2,000,000 over last second race, purse, 5 furlongs—Miss |
yoar* Inez, 117 (Helgerson), 4 to 5, 1; L- Wal- ;

ter Arnold. 115 (Lyne), 5 to 5 2; Law - j 
lor 105 (A. W. Booker). 12 to 1. 3. Time ; 
1 ni 4-5 Edna Sindman, Juchitan. 

^»The Kind You Hate Always Bought ;Edith May i>resentative, Double also
lran-

Under the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act, the British America 
Business College of Toronto, Limited, here
by glyes public notice that It will make 
application io His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor of; Ontario In Council for the 
acceptance rtf the surrender of Ils charter 
on nnd from the 23rd dny of May, 1904.

Dated nl Toronto, this 30th dny of April, 
A. D. 1904. :

May
i ! It com- 
orfelk Suits 
■ with box

Incorporation has been granted to 
the Montreal and Boston vonsotidat- 
eu Mining and smelling 
Limited, neau office to be in Toronto, 
wun a capitalization of ti.uvti.wu. 4tie 
objects are: To carry on the .justness 
oi mining ana smelting, and also to 
inanulacturq and ueal nl iron, stone, 
manganese, coal, coke, copper, oil and
orner minerais, umber ana .umber and TORONTO and QUEBEC. "XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
lo manufacture and deal in the pro- ■ Alcxanfiet I’resho of the City of To-

tnereof and the manuiactured ... _. ...---------------------------- — ■ —i— i-rntn. In the County of York, and Province
articles in which such products are SIX LINERS ARRIVE. î.n.îumVin' or'(‘uimdn "nt'1 the'll ext '“ss'lun
Utilized, vvith lnciaental and su s ^ _ ----------- thereof, for bill of divorce from his wife.
powers, and the provisional dire. . M „ _ ,cnFr|ai ?_4lj- Emma Mnrli Spmule I’resho, formerly of
tors are lleni'ï, James Wright and Jos- Montreal, May 8. (Special.) th(, „nlll clt). n( Toronto, now residing In
eph Anthony xhompson, barristers-at- ocean steamers arrived in port to-day, ljlP fity 0f Hamilton. In the Comity of 
law; John Fayne, accountant; Kicnard the Allan 1(ner Corinthian, the Thor ip-j Wentvvorih.jn the gronnd of adultery nod 

nnrt lAZiiiiam James Gii- ,, , 1 fionertlon. Dated -at roronto tme min nayC'redicott and William James 1 EOn liner Iona, the Hamhurg-Amerii an . of Kovl,mb(., A.D. 1095. Zlbn Gallagher.
i^unôerotood6ïmerictn“Japitahsts are liner Teutonia, the Dominion li ter -mp^B.dliing, Toronto, rol.cltor for the 

“the men behind." I Southwark, the Donaldson liner Sala-
The British American Development cla and the I.eyland liner Mexican, i'he 

Ccmpany, Limited, of Toronto, czi’j-, The Thompson liner Jacona and the JAI •
talization $1,0U0,00U, will carry on tne Bavarian will reach port to-

I operations of a mining, milling, reduc-; lan liner Bavarian will reach port io
tion and development company, with morrow.
these provisional directors: James ----------------
Ebenezer Haines of Brampton, mer
chant; Alfred Theodore Haines ct 
Cheltenham, manufacturer; Adam Lin- 

manufacturer; James Ernest Car- 
traveler, and William James Arm- 

finisher, of Guelph, and John 
Cheeseworth of Toronto, '

A "Largest Woman** Dead.
168 company,Bay City, Mây 7.—Bay city's larg

est woman is dead. She was Mrs. 
George Corbin, and was 51 years old, 
and weighed over 400 pounds. A spe- 

'clal coffin was required.

'el-
14

c. r. McCullough,
Secretary.HOLT, RENFREW & CO ( OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.•I

8PRBOKBLS' lima

The AMERICAN i AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast Mall Sarv'o* from Sae Frur.olsoo to 

Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

SIERRA. .
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. .
ALAMEDA

aucts

TaJliUl** ST. JOHN'S ÔRYDOCK. Maty « 
May Id 
May 20

Itnoatlnra out a .length 
went to 

that !

& co.. June 4

Carrying first, second and third-olaas passes-
*t’or resoryatiou. berths and staterooms amt 
full particulars, apply w

B. M MBLVILL1I.
Ctn Pass- Agent, oorner Toronto and A dolald 

Streets. Toronto

190
Canada, United
untries.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond |Mill, Jsrsrs, Sew

•ed Intermediate folate.
i TIME TABLE.

■ront Street

rUeliferoaceiL **

!»Tel. Main 2010.

>uy better 
ie’s finest 
Mocha at

iund.

ring St. West
4 phones

GOING NORTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing * ”
VloiontoA i.LcAret J 130 ^40 3.45 ©.40 7.45
BOING SOUTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket r.^P.M^.V.^

'Leave, J 2.00 3.16 4.1b 6 16 7.3J
Cera leave for Glen Grove and In* 

fermetllote peinte every 16 snlnniee. 
Telrnlioorv. Mel- 3102l North 1»9».

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSNIP COSUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toy» Kls#n K&iiha Oa

HawMll Jnr*-, ChlM, Pkill»ilM 
Islands, »tr»$‘e Settlement», India 

nnd A astral la.

ton, 
ter,
strong,
William
broker. .

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Ltd., with ; 
a capitalization of $250,000, and George : 
R. W'arwick. A. F. Rutter, C. E. ,War-| 
wick, E. J. Hathaway and N. A. Sin
clair, provisional directors, is a result 
of the big fire. *

The Toronto Casket Co., Ltd., $100,- 
000, Includes A. and R, A, McCracken 
and H. and R. Cooper.

The East Grey Telephone Co., Lid.. 
of Markdale, $7000, adds another in
dependent system, with Christopher 
Knott, James Fawcett, J. W. Ford, 
Walter Turner and W. J. Shorten, pro
visional directory.

O’Briens, limited, of Toronto, $b0,- 
000, tailoring and dry goods.

The S. M. Knechtel Chair Co., Ltd., 
of Southampton, $75,000.

D. U. Ranger & Co., Ltd., of Ottawa, 
$40,000. „

me Slmcoe Tanning & Fur Dressing 
Co., Ltd., of Slmcoe, $40,000, with Al
bert Shaver of Delhi, John Jago, W. 1*. 

and Adam Bowlby of Slmcoe,

I

I SAILINGS FROM SAN FHANClSOOl 
Mongolia............................................ M*y r

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH. «... ** •• ” ” - » ”

' Marmora. May 8.-The Right Rev. Dr. ..................................................................................»»
Gauthier.-archbishop of Kingston, laid .Coptic........................................... ...... ..Jane aa
the corner jstone of the new Catholic For rite» of paenag» and all particulars,
l'atïer ÆSTof ^=*.

preached a isermon after the laying of ,--------—--------------
the corner stone.

Provincial Appointment».
Edward G. Graham of Brampton.

Melville R. IGooderham of Toronto and 
George Dre vry of Brighton, to be no
taries public: W. Fortune,Francis IVea- 
thersnqon and G. W. Brown, to be li- 
rense' commissioners for Port Arthur;
W. G. Mllefi, to be license Inspector at 
Brantford. .____________

Monkey Brand Soap cleans sltchen uten- 
■ils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 

fork», and all kinds of cutlery.

«* HEADACHES 
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

NIPEG.
CASTOHIA.pletcd W»m

er.
Special.)—™

Maid*

is to be con- 
R., under :«

governtn*11^

fact by **•

Bern the 
Signature 1 mile—Prince Si I- |Third race, pur^e, 

ver Wings, 113 (Dominick), 7 to 5, 3, Kd . 
Tierney. 115 (Lyne). 8 to 6, 2; j
dale, 115 (Helgerson). 8 to 1, 3. Time I 

de Carabas, Marshal Key I

of
nider m

1.42. Mar 
and Japan also ran.

Fourth race, stake, 4% furlongs In
tense, 108 (A. W. Booker), 15 to 1. 1; 
Blue Bird. 115 (Helgerson). 5 to 1. 2; 
Oisean. 118 (Lyne). 1 to 2, 3. Time 
.54%. Barbara Whiting. Francio. Dil- 
lion, Kurtzman, Belie of Ashland And 
Swedish Lad also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course 
—Itacatiara. 139 (Carter). 2 to 1, 2; Dr. 
Knowlton. 153 (H. Boyle), 4 to 5, 2; 
f»ov. Boyd. 14 (Plater), 10 to 1, 3* Step 
Lightly also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 
vards—Barney Burke. 104 (Munro), 7 
to 1. 1; Pt. Hera. 100 (Paul,), even, 
second ; Discuss, 108 (R. Head), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.47. Lvrist, Helen Tarwater, 
Badger, Miss Melton, Olonetz and Mis
sile also ran.

APPETITE WAS GONE.BLACK COFFEE. HOLLJWO-AMERICA LINE
TEIEO MANY DirriMNT NEMIDIES EOT NEW YORK m THE CONTI HEM.
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Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boelogus
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Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

CURED

Me»»18* 
who MiU 

work £ STATBNDVM 
. ..POTSDAM 
ROTTERDAM 
... RTNDYM 

ef P-^^sn^-ler. 

Can.Pssa, Agent, Toronte.

May 3rd .. • 
file y ltltU .. 
May 17th . . 
May 24th .\.

For rates
apply

mthe C. P' Jh
th* J *W . Innés ------

and W. H. Brennan of Gloversviile, 
N.Y., provisional directors.

The Woodstock Varnish Co., Ltd., of 
Edwin Brad-

cited
n Moose 136

I Toronto, $60,000, with
j T. Eastwood, N. W. Tovell. 

J. W. Cum and R. W. Eyre provi
sional directors.

Brantford Produce and Cereal 
Ltd.. $40,000. With A. E. Jones, W. 

H. Hammond and H. J. Hutton provi
sional directors.

A license is granted the Youngs Lake 
Mining Company of Michigan, with J. 
A. McPhail of the Soo as representa-

UThe Burley Gold Mining Company of 

Ottawa, Ltd., has surrendered its char-

BR9. WALTER MANTH0RRE, 
BROOKLYN, R.S.

She says : “ I suffered for three years 
with terrible headaches and rushing of 

blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 

became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 

but all in vain until I started to use Bur

dock Blood Bitters, I had not taken more 

than two bottles when I began to feel 

better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 

altogether four bottles and am now as Well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all those suffering as I did."

HERE is a unique 
effectiveness about 
this Black Coffee 
Set. The Pond- 

lily and Iris decorations are 
in grey relief, dn a burnish
ed background. These blend 
perfectly with the graceful 
contour of each piece 

Price $70.00.
Our stock in Sterling Silver tyA» 

never been quite so choice as at 
present.
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ThePort R«>y*l Won Handicap.
Chicago, May 7.—Weather cloudy; 

track fast : First race. 3-4 mile—Mon- ; 
astic, 110 (Henry). 7 to 5, 1; Don Domo. ; 
112 (Oliphant), 7 to 5, 2; Alllsta. 105 : 
(Matthews), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.12 4-5. La I 
Chaperone. Oaxaca, Heritage, Barring
ton also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—King's Tro
phy 102 (Fisher, 12 to 1. 1:. Philanthro
pist, 107 (Henry). 7 to 5. 2; Luzarion. 1*'2 
(Nicol). 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Dixie 
Lad. Waddell II.. Lady Fashion,Michael 
Byrnes also ran.

Third race, selling. 1 1-4 miles—Po
theen. 106 (Henry), 8 to 5, 1; Little El
kin. 91 (Nicol). 12 to 1. 2; MauseivJOO 
(Henry). 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.07 4-5. Lady 
Melbourne, Sarilla. Black Wolf. Mar

at the
ibia le Co.,

!M»
down

indu»' 
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ter.mining 
l than

MetalandThe Empire Machine 
Stamping Company, Ltd., has chang
ed to the Stanyon Metallic Furniture 

Co.. Ltd.
The Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance 

transact business in On-

Ryrie Bros.,
11

Cor. Yi/uge <fc Adelaide St»e, 
TORONTO,

V
Company can 
tario for the year ending April 20 next.

SK=£=
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$3oo Rosenkranz - 
$3oo Chase 
$350 Williams - 
$400 Billings & Co. 
$450 Heint-zman 
$4oo Mason & Risch 
$550 Chlckering - 
$350 Sohmer - 
350 New England 
$650 Steinway 
$900 Chickering

$100

$140
$150
$160
$175
$190
$200

$375iBaby
Grand)

SMALL PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, OF ONTARIO, Limited
Despatch

Meals and Passenger Accommodation Guaranteed 
LAKES SUPERIOR DIVISION First sailing» from Sarnia for SAW-T 

STEMARIE, PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM atj p.m. May 9th, nth

H cffiSïiSSÏÏirTo‘ï&’0 C.yHRNicHbîS5k Tr.*=MroWr, “is

New Management

May

;--------------------------------
--------- ------

The Nordheimer Piano & Music Go.
LIMITHD,

15 KING-STREET ÉA6T.

PIANO

WEAKNESS
-------OF-------

SPRINGTIME
Can Be Promptly Changed Into 

Vigor and Health by Nourishing 
the System With Ferrozone.

Be Well This Spring—Take Time by the Forelock and 
Build Up Your Depleted Energies by the 

Greet Food Tonic, Ferrozone-

Ferrozone contains the exact, food elements that are needed to 
rebuild the nervous system, to fortify the brain and spinal cord. It 
will quicken your entire being, make you happy, healthy and well. 
You are foolish to wait. Get Ferrozone today and get better that 
much sooner. It strikes at the very root of weakness by forming 
rich nutritious blood that can’t fail to impart new strength to every 

organ of the body.

build UP, GET STRONG, NOURISH THE 
BLOOD, TONE THE SYSTEM.

FERROZONE
The Food Tonic, Restorative, Vitalizer and 

Ideal Spring Medicine.
Force and; power is Imparted by Ferrozone to every organ of the 

made strong. The run-down are built up.body. Weak nerves are , ... . , , .
The overworked and the sleepless are restored to robust good Health.

In selecting your spring Tnedicine get Ferrozone. which by long 
experience and thorough test has PROVED THE BEST There is 
nothing else just as good as Ferrozone, which Is a food and -onJc 
combined.

Ferrozone will surely drive away drooping, restless feeling. It 
will force new energy, vim and buoyancy into your pla) ed-out sys. 
tem. it will make you cherry, bright, happy well.

Ferrozone Is sold everywhere by druggists. Price 50c per hex, or 
fer $9 50 Sent safely by mail to any address it price is for- 
N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston,six boxes 

warded to 
Ont., Canada.
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To Eat and Sleeptery landed on the bank they were 
quickly formed Into half companies, ’ 
and with a guide made their way si
lently, swiftly to the bivouacking 
ground marked out for them.

Hour after hour passed and as the 
lanterns waving In the night 
went out and the torchlights’ flare was 
dimmed the sun turned the towering 
mountains into rose-hued castles and 
minarets and moments later flooded the 
land with Its golden light. The music 
of the reveille from a hundred brazen i 
bugles could not still the pitter-patter 
of thousands of trotting feet over the 
pontohn. For the forward procession 
continued—seemingly endless. All night 
it had lasted, all day it would last. 
The Japanese had invaded Manchuria 
and with an army Indeed.

« ■ 

the surface off linens.

&
you must get your liver, 
Stofnach and bowels right. 
Beecham’s Pills act like a 
charm in setting you right. 
The appetite of youth comes 
with all its old relish after 
using Beecham’s Pills. Nat
ural sleep is the result of a 
short course of this famous 
remedy.

in wien ■!

«II OF IMF 111 nor i
breeze

Sunlight i
ft! Train Strikes Horse and Buggy, But 

Occupant is Left Uninjured, 
at Chatham.

■ i How His Absence Saved the Ministry 
— His Activity Behind the Scenes 

—Objects of Campaign.

LI ■Invasion of Manchuria a Military 
Feat That Will Shine in 

History.

X. : f

Soap
reduce»

EXPENSE

■s .

r'ffv. 1 f
atil v ljChatham, May 8.—The buggy strlash- 

the horse practically 
pant 
iiuCh 
hich

happened about 11.30 Saturday moiinlng 
at the Welllngton-street crossing of 
the C-P.R.

Mrs. Edward Cross of concession 3, 
Chatham Township, was driving south
easterly on Welllngton-street when the 
horse and rig were struck by a C.|P.R. 
freight train and thrown about 20 jfeet.

New York, May 8.—The Post’s Lon
don cable says : Mr. Chamberlain’s 
presence Is perceptibly quickening Eng
lish politics. When first he returned, 
his postponement until the autumn of 
many political speeches caused It to be 
bruited abroad that he was really a

London May S.-An American res- I»™ City, Iowa, May 8,-Beca.use it broke„ man, disheartened by the ditfl- 
taurant keeper on the Strand- a little has been charged that George E. Me- cultie, of dl8placing free trade and
while ago wished to Introduce to the Lean, president of the Iowa State vnl- ph,Blcauy unable to bear the strain of
British public a delicacy of which few versity, has been guilty of employing political campaigning. Chamberlainism
of them had heard He placed a bill improper methods in obtaining ap- js ag gtood as dead, was the comment

looked forward for weeks—aye, months hlg window announcing that "broil- jpropriatlons from the legislature, and Qt bja enemieg> and eyen hlg frlendg 
—Is a fact. A vast Japanese army—a ad live lobsters may be obtained with- that he has by these methods made denressed
t°nghadndnrethlr ar7 S'?Ch a" re!llnd" lnXmong the first to notice the sign wtuTthe ‘ ‘ltgufiltur'V €hT harass u red But It was evident enough last week

ton had on the peninsula—ready to do wag the edltor of The Animal’s Friend, the members of the board of regents that Chamberlainism Is very much toto ■ MB A II ■ HflI
or die, is pushing forward eager to who .hastened to contribute the ter- that he Is ready to place his resigna- a]lve> and that Mr. chamberlain him- l||| L I . U A BH ^
enter the fray with the boasting Rusa rlble news to the world thru the medt- tion-in their hands between now and feverishly active as ever M IL_ E*. O IH Ml III O . ,
Skirmishes there have been a nlentv- urn of The Times. He said In his let- time Tor the June session, that it may 88« is as feverishly active as eve., HliBlW W “P- appeared trtghtened and exclisd,
now we are on the eve of?terner dStiLa ter: "Not having heard of this oar- be acted on, and. If accepted a new tho for tactical reasons he leaves the BB|B ■ A but was unhurt, gomg down tow i to
—a battle which will tell the tale ts barity before, and thinking the words president may be procured before the front of the stage clear for Mr. Bal- Ull. | look UP her husband to tell him of tne
my courier leaves the guns on our rigtu might be merely the fancy title of next school year opens. four. Indeed, it is safe to say that | ILLUl 'ine horse got
are already at work pitching the key some innocent compound I entered Dr. McLean came to Iowa four years polltlcs far more than health was the " “pand walked t0 fhe o£tices of prs.
for the music that Is bound to ring thru and asked the manager. The humane ago. During his first two years of reason of Mr. Chamberlain’s two Prepend only by Themes Beechsm, St. ™1jms Hon~. to°t a“d prubjably
the land ail day. Fiery flashes from editor, finding that the lobsters arc gerVice the university was never so months’ absolute divorce from public ItadT England. fatally injured. The horse by the
afar an$ a low continued boom give the really broiled, added : strong with the legislature. Then the llfe He needed a holiday certainly tkiid every where In CaMds .nd U. fc cidwt was knocked totally blind.
news that the Japanese left and the "Under_the Wild_ Animals toJ^Ptfr; suspicion crept into the legislative alter nine years in harness, but even _________ America. In boxes. IS cents. At the time ot the accident there
Russian right are in touch, allho no **7 Act. which can protect frogs ana mjn(j that the university president was more did he desire to remove from the '' " ' " - were three freights in the yard in
crimson shaft of sun Üas yet «an- fish from ^yercrowdlng in k™ks, this playing a clever game. It was noted■ political arena that one element, name- i nlinnII TlirBTfir HAllliM neighborhood of Wellington-
nounced from the east the dawn of a wanton barbarity is illegal and should that university graduates, who are a ]y, himself, which split unionism I il Kl fill lu I lit ll lUL Ui !Ull 111 L V street crossing. Mrs. Cross had Ween
Sabbath day. It is grey, cold and un- b<L?t.opPed power in the legislature, were gener- asunder and placed the ministry of his II 1 NUN 111 H MIL iiUmU L0 one train go by and thought she couldpleasant This moving epistle 8tl"ed Parlia- a„y working wlth the raljroad lobby, ally, Mr. Balfour, and his son Austen LUI,UUn 1 Ill’ll * ML 11UIIDILV pass with satety. One she had | rot

Company after company, regiment ment s machinery, ana questions we'e , This mutuality of Interest became so in daily peril of dissolution. ' Il IHI/imn TA nnAfirffUTT notlced’ however, came along at good
following regiment, thousands 'have £aked „ia boa*nt ^wo ïîThis ksristî i marked that a combination of oppori- Hence the holiday. With Mr. Cham- MflMflllH/X II /gllArl.lll F speed and caused the accident. Thepassed in the dim light on a swift dos home secretary sent two of his assis t|on wag formed that cut universiK beriain absent, other problems, such ffjli lliuLllO IU I HUOLuUIL train was No. 302 with Sam Airs xn-
trot toward the front. TLll Si.h wh.lt the ïooietv for the special appropriations from half a mil- as the Chinese labor question, educa- . ductor.

“Forward" the Cry. ion of Crueltvm Animals with 1)011 to a hundred thousand. tion. the budget, and even home rule. --------------- The escape of Mrs. Cross flrom
"Forward,’’ is the cry and forward it .Vf „e,îu„fnth» nnlire made its own in- The allegation that à group of rail- supplanted the fiscal question in the death is nothing short of a mira cle,

was ail last night In the bugle cry. * T? regult ig the r0nclu- road lawyers on the board of regents public thought and brought the great IlnHpr thp Filfflish Law DistlifberS How 8he escaped without injur? is
Here and there the great dark mass of ^i^eruve hro^d lobster may be of the university had been dominating body of ministerialists into line again. UnQer HieCflgllMl LdW UIMUI 4 more than can be explained.
Infantry is relieved by a bunch of added tp the British bill of fare. the policy of the institution and that | Yesterday Mr Balfour, in addressing gan U0( ge Arrested ill 3 . The necessity of a f&te at Welllng-
coolie bearers laden to the limit and ______________ __ ____ Dr. McLean was managing it all lias the Primrose Dames, was able to laugh ton-street crossing has long been
galloping along with the artillery. eronCT Dim CC l it*/ been widely discussed. complacentiy over recent dissolution Theatre. cognized and the railway has on
Hundreds of carts are creaking their ùtliKtl DArrLtO LAW, -------------------------------- - fears. Mr. Chamberlain’s holiday saved eral occasions been asked to have
way along—it is the commissariat. Such ---------- * DYNAMITE AS FERTILIZER. the ministry. __________ put up. It Is probably the most dantr-
a commissariat! War correspondents France Win» Cane, But Cannot — -- Now that he has come back he means erous railway crossing in the cl tv
whobave campaigned in all quarters of Moke the Wine. Tacoma, Wash., May 8.—A unique business. Already three-fourths of thî London. May 8.—The scene at the as there are buildings close to the
the globe, officers of American and ---------- scheme for making barren land fertile is Ministerialists are Chamberlainites who x Theatre on Thursday night, at the track on both sides of the street
European armies, declare that they Qrenob]e May g._The first chamber being tried at several places in Bast- are supporting Mr. Balfour as a tem- New Theatre on Thursday mgnt, at tne ^ Cross whose horse «nd riZ'
have never witnessed such perfect com- tribunal of this district ern Washington and also near Pendle- porary expedient, as, indeed, does Mr. conclusion of the first performance of , the accident sTatls his fmenfi
missariat arrangements in their lives, ot the civil tribunal of this district tQn Qre Chamberlain himself. The hesitating "The Bride and Bridegroom,"by Charles entering an actf J? ® ntJLntloh ot
To date the commissary wagons—the : has at last rendered its decision in the After some experimenting with good one-fourth will receive no quarter. Free Wyndham's company, was the worst pany for LIT’ glnst the aom-
grub coolies, have been ahead rather :e of the gtate against the Carthus- results, farmers are using dynamite to traders,^Mr. Chamberlain knows, Radi- h| h h diserared a London theatre g ’
than behind the army. Now perforce regarding the ownership of break up the hard pan stratum, which cals he knows, but he tells his friends whlch has dlsgrac«d a Londo" tneat 6
they can only be with the army. A >a" Vhartreîîs# Lid lies 1ust beneath the surface. : that he will neither know nor make »" many years. First night lovers in
rattle and Jingle and a half troop of trademark of the cordial The Superintendent McDill of the Pendle- ! terms with Free-food Unionists. He the last few years have become the rule The Automobile Club hart »n «mLv being as giieat and the prices as high as
“aw^up^smTrUy’onTuf ri|htP0"b’ liquidator''of^rolerty^ of the monks! 1°" ^Tharrt^a^" fionsorgan)aa- | rather than the exception, but on abie run to^shawa ôn Satul-daÿ. SSSSsIh^automobile^ame infuse,
headquarters stiff is ready to move,, which was seized by the government, geth*rwitb an IbLdlncl of w^ter" 1 his word£ he his sit out to purle Thursday all previous record, were , a dozen, m line, and These reports are taken from statistics
and I go forward with it. fclaimed that not only the real estate, fhe the Unionist *?arty “hat ?s to rid l! eclipsed. men wlrj in^The ^ serlt,e: ?bta,,,fd fr.om «5

April 30.—On the left bank of the but also the trademark of the famous coming to the surface and likewise pre- | of its Winston Churchills, its Hugh When the final curtain was raised a.1 wm made fmm ?h, o^en- The star horseshoerS. All this mformat.on ..
Yalu. A military feat that must go, liquor was the property of the congre- V6nts treeg or altalfa roots from „ene. cecils its Ritchies and even its De- 1 , . ^ i 2Ï made from the Queen s Park, and , extremely gratifying, and it is a satisfac-down in history is the Japanese cross- gallon and therefore had now become trating to the moisture. In consequence vonsh’ires! It is "a big undertaking, etorm of bo°8' yeIls and execrations £b®dru"h"'as ™ade do"n the Klngsi on • tion to know that in iU advancement
ing of the Yalu. I saw the Americans’ the property of the state- the surface of the ground is dry alkali : but one in which Mr, Balfour will. I came from the «allery- After a time ^oad’"'hujh was very dusty, but, never- *e automobile is not doing injury to
gallant landing in the surf off Cuba, | Father Rey, the successor of Father and will grow nothing but sage brush, when the time comes, co-operate, and : Sir Charles Wyndham escorted the ' :„r,thin.,or n?J,sh lpa' any conditions which existed previous
the pontooning of a rushing river by Gamier original owner of the secret, By breaking this stratum of hard if the result be success, Mr. Balfour ladies of the company off the stage houVs and a h^if r rtt ThI to its entrance upon the Stage.”
the Inmskilling Grays in Boerland. the contended that the whole establish- pan McDill figures that the moisture and not Mr. Chamberlain will be prime „n(1 mriHn , . a.g'\ made at rtu«kh anrt fh» .I^rehuLut There are many who love that noble
crossing of the muddy Nile by the , ment, including the trademark, was will have a chance to rise and the roots minlster-that is quite settled. and motioned to the men to retire. J made at dusk, andlh/«^blight g are animal_tht hors^-for hisown sake, and
Blues of the Royal Horse, but the Ja- his own private property, altho he ad- to go down. Crops are being planted ! Englishmen slowly are bringing them- Pandemonium continued tor more than j ‘ a ^any a ™ad8ld® Who- jn thejr hearts it is impossible that he
panese have far and away eclipsed such Jmitted a business partnership with the over a large area of ground where selves to realize the possibly stupend- twenty minutes, and Sir Charles was , Frank Bail lip Mr Mcl end Tnhn mV should be supplanted by any mechanical
Incidents. The crossing of the Yalu was religious order. The court decided that dynamite has been used. The results ous meaning of the Japanese victory on unable to d than mak„ hlmscH Edward Gnrncv Mr Chatimn v ' contrivance^ When a horse or any other
not an incident. It was a task and abbth the plant and the trademark al- will not be known until fall, but if the the Yalu. The Spectator classes it with “ ‘ ,° , ® ,, make hllp8eli; Sir T cif «Æi, S' inimal is suffering from an indisposition
mighty one at that Skilled engineers jways had belonged to the order, and , crops grow as expected, dynamite will the events which are marking the r oint, beard In a few disjointed sentences. Mr oieo:t /ndC^ « distemper o« oMbe first sims his
there may be and intrepid army lead- as guch it had now become the pro- become an important facto- in break- ot time. It says that “it provides pre- The disgraceful scene terminated in a Hvslon with ?he?r t<^r?ngtlcars 4 M b^that he refuses U> eat
ers. but where Is the general In past perty of the government, as the con- mg up the sage brush land underlaid cisely the concrete evidence to dissi- scuffle, some of those In the gallery V P wlth thelr tourlng car8’ “u Ids Wd - es thev «v He ri!es
history who has put 70,000 men over a gregation had no longer any legal with hard pan near the surface. pate the pride of the white continent j friendly to Sir Charles, aided bv some Died Where He We. Born. J!

8Budt1Fa,hcr Rev has the se et rt ROYAL ARCANVM’8 ANNUAL. ^ Sy"^1 Asiatic'po^er^Tw o^tTe^^err"!^' ? T" lngM May 8-W’ W’ Sutherland, ^oveTtode Saturn intend^.nan’s
±Jut father Rey nap the secret, and ea to jusuiy. An asicluc puwer uuw out the booers. They failed to do this, a hiahlv resoected farmer of East 2Tîh- _____4.^, v. 1«AtJAr himgivePlU uVb^h^^Carthus^nT'have The Grand Counc11 of the Royal Ar* ^ropeaT wlr^e^’ls proving “Self the offend^6 1U B0"‘’ dled. «uddenly at his residence hi. system was getting enough

started a new establishment in Snain canum wll) meet this week. The execu- able t0 uge three great armies of In- The managers agree and in farr it abt>ut * o clock yesterday afternoon food and when it needed more. But
andrteadreamna^negStath“Sh7amo,« Hq^o- ^o^row^aftlrnoon1 a*t ^ioct™ '"asion each 10.000 strong with fr*tul „ wen-TnoX.Xf in’eve^ case'wh’em ^Tnofb^n^ Sng w^'for^ œ pT’ ^ by living and in-
there If the Grenoble decision" be t"-nd council win commenceUs ieTdir^ id'grlat tbadj8-der assumes considerab.e pro- ofdays, b"t hetadbèènareund 's au'fa^c^nd^fon ÆheTÆeTthe
sustained, as It probably will be. char- se»slon In St. George’s Hall on Wed- LX d Eulean warfare This PnZ\\Z nr t^S ,been °^anlzef The vsual. Shortly after going to [he s>>ch a conditicm^that the appetite the
treuse cannot he sold, at least under needay at 10 a.m., continuing two days, momentous fact diminishes the safe tv nothing n îîjf p,,e^e or the^ acting has house about 3 o'clock yesterday he
th=t.n!^ ' ln France- On Tuesday night the local council will ^^‘“^.pite power induding Am- 5Wltb tba matter[ j was seized with a fainting spell ind Pnc,°us at the next, the^poor dyspeptic

But the government has won an tender a banquet, and Canada council ° , whose Philippines will be less R r ChaldIel!' Wyndhatn hls death followed ln less than lan knows not which way to tura. Were
The Japanese first threw enough e7lpty vl°tory. for It has not the secret will have a smoker on Thursday night. deferJstble what it Japan, a prey tb matter to the hn11nrt6/PTn*1 * heur. Deceased was aged 58 years, end '8e to ta^e *ossoos from the brut -

force across the river to protect the of manufacture, nor can it get it, and Perhaps a hundred delegates will at- ambition and pressed by the inade- the^Lteaders^Trt h»» hi^",3 that was born on the farm on which he tlon and allow our stomachs a rest
landings and the pontoon building. A i „haR "u^^ded in driving the dis- tend, with H. J. Snelgrove of Cobourg. q„aCy of her landed estate to her grow- the^^disturbance „*° T‘ d)ed- occasionally!, it would be much better
couple of machine gun batteries and;‘ l,pry to ”Paln and thus cutting off grand regent presiding. Bro. Tressider d population, should inform France ciared hts intenrinn to tJl» --------------------------------- ,or u3’ Sometimes we do not give onr
four regiments of Infantry held the left1 ,t8 own revenue from the tax on the ’ of Quebec will represent the supreme that Hainan must remain a depend- 1 ed bl® 1 k 8tepa to Bmebnll Broke Bones. own body and its care the thought and
bank secure from interference. They Ilduor- council. Good reports are anticipated. pnrv nf china, or Germany that Klao- f r”dcb..occur: Chatham, May 8—Duncan McMillan attention we give our favorite horse,
had some pot shooting to do at that. thf Rniinri r, n. nm’a Bln Gift chou had better be evacuated!’’ g that he will achieve this ohwi h» mtt wlth a very painful and serlo»js Very often a good horseman will give
Then the engineers tumbled In. Boat THE BORDE!» CLUB. Hill « Big Gift. So The Spectator scatters fears ot a closing the gallerv J ‘ b* aodent last evening while cross! ig his favorite a bran-mash - to give it a
after boat was carried away by the Thomas Frswforrt m t . „ . Chicago, May 8. A despatch to The new yel|ow peril, more formidable to The^legal^asDect of the nnestioo m Tecumseh Pferk. Mr. and Mrs. Me- change of diet and a laxative — thus
current and many an unlucky log or ̂  ™ ford,M.L. A addressed , Rccord-Heraldfrom St. Paul, Minn.. the Jhlte races than anything hither- : England la somewhlt^tranve The MiUan were walking upon the si,le- looking after its liver. Yet the same man
cake of Ice made the pontooners blue the Borden Conservative Club in the says: James J. Hill, president of the to lmagined. Bearing upon these alarms ! management of a theatre is entitled to walk when a batted baseball struck is very apt to spur his own jaded stom-
w;ilh rage But after two days’ and Temple building on Saturday night, | £°Ltbeyni sunnie com*8 the 8lenificant announcement ; pje(,t fhe creators of a diiturbance bv him on the leg- breaking a couple M ach witlî alcoliolic drinks or bitters.
fnfhrf work the pioneers came shufil- and said that the Liberal efforts to Spl,1 his mnnv vlfts to the Poraan that the Chinese dowager empress has calljn in th pollre f that puroos^ sniaI> bones and laying him up with a The alcohol ! hardens the liver in time
necrs- all along he" hn. ilLtroduce par,y P°litic8 ln munlcipri ScCrch by a donation ot SI - rented to be PhotograPbefm , but un.ess an e^sault is commUted "!^ very painful injury. and breaks down the kidneys, besides
in the afte™ More the main brldg! ro^rv^tives'tf Lht^^m ai n°r mm krien Jointiy by himself an’d j^an T Japanese photo- I ^"canUrT4,Wdthln,tb<! p,7e' Ye^. ,n Ja„ - W ~ *5® W îgSïfc
was completed, but there was np halt | ga™Tn. g tbem a‘°ng the | Mrs. Hill toward the erection of .he ‘™Xi“has received order, to attend I b")Idl?f a"d pan only be take,n flsrisi, „rt« pms, . L p- R- V',P?7c5tw,,iea 5? 5?rff^d the
oAe7nTfl«t acXIlnThhey4wenthtSr°u! Jd fdy;hK’C" M.L.A.. also 8P°ke, ^ttoe ’̂Tart'shTof St^Pauf will “̂initoSS ! s)de’ rtIf’ ho"pver, it ,can beTo^èd t°ha7 Saturday morning sentfneed George
on6 reTafnkmeannde,we?.lng^t^,7°,th ** ™ ' ^th ^tTlTTen ^TTy^the " bat tb8 The" Œ alUanc^ ! consp"^ ZZ^entTn tike i^t^Tovrociar^rntia"/  ̂YoS *** ^

rsri-MssÆsji" r.«“«s ■s,* S5Arsara-jjiiss jrsrr.rx
fouis, carrying rifles at the trail, and couple of million dollars. z | statements of the progress of iho this a yellow peril, at &k e^e « I example of this form of rowdyism will * clemency for Mr Smith for the sak<>
swung on the pontoon at a double The club also discussed citv orasnl ' cathedral movement. The remaining be a very serious and momentous ^ , mency ior Mr. bmitn, ror the sak«7rmevPeCTherh,°/ Ï ‘.w *5“^ ^tion matters and dêcîded to change ! ».«>0.000 Is already in sight and wlli "Luge in the balance of power in ^t^don managers" 4 aCt‘°n b7 ous goo7 record family#and hlS pre'1+ 
army. The big bridge swayed and the night of meeting from Saturday to be given by other wealthy citizens. Asia." 1 K recora.
murmured, but the knot of engineers Monday hereafter y
watching showed their teeth in grins There was a good ^tendance.
The Imperial Guards, part of the staff 
and commissariat carts followed. Then 
came the guns till shadows crept down 
from the purple mountains that frown
ed over the river and dusk was upon 
us. It was difficult work getting the ' 
guns over. One light battery plunped 1
on11y,»ehrirt=7rt Seven ocean steamers, bound into tolls have been removed. A pro
ne rtn7»bJi48Th» ^hatilüîe» XÎV? iV?,'7'1 the °u,f of St. Law'rence, for Montreal, minent Embro man who uses the road
-rt w-Ti îlnrt mtnn-rt f3st *" tbp Cape Ray. An , extensively, said this morning that heed were.hand manned, the horses belnxj immense ice pack blockg ^he route o( had paid $150 a year- ln toflg in hig

the steamers. journeys between Embro and Wood-
stock, Beachville and other points 
touched by the road.

!ilk tor Ow Oetoio» )]0fFrederick Miles Bernard, correspond
ent of The New York World, sends 
the following graphic account of the 
crossing of the Yalu. He was an eye
witness :

The general crossing of the Yalu ln 
force has been accomplished. In less 
than a week I may be writing my de
spatches from Fengwangcheng. For
ward is the cry everywhere. The in
vasion of Manchuria to which all have

ed to pieces, 
killed on the spot, and the occu 
of the rig without a scratch, 
are the facts of the accident w

To Work and PlayOFFERS TO RESIGN.BROILED LIVE LOBSTER. i\

mTrouble in (lie low» t'slreriltr- 
Preslitent McLean Charged. Beecham’s Pills. You 

will find a vigor and life 
which adds zest to both 
work and play 
Beecham’s Pills. You w 
feel like a new person with a 
clear eye, sweet breath and a 
keenbrain. Toenj oylifetake

Censed a Sensation In London, But 
It Died Away.

use
! fl

INafter usinnf * »

Local tst
ChThe horse's hoof was torn completely 

off and the occupant of the rig wasi
thrown violently out and the rig was 
smashed In many pieces. The lady got:

it, without a trace of alcohol or ms. 
cotic. For this reason it is the ideal 
remedy for weak and worn-out atom 
■chs.

Mother nature knows her business and 
does good work. Dr. Pierce early be
lieved in following the laws laid down 
by nature (as do the animals), in chooe. 
ing roots, herbs and barks for the in
gredients. for his stomach tonic and 
alterative extract, the 8 Golden Medical 
Discovery.” It acts on the stomach in 
nature’s way—is nature's cure for indi
gestion, and by correcting the stomach, 
and thereby feeding the blood on pure 
materials, the red blood corpuscles am 
increased and the body established in a 
healthy state. No one suffers from 
catarrh who has plenty of red blood 
corpuscles and a good digestion. Catarrh 
in all its forms is a stagnation of the 
blood. Introduce pure, red blood into 
the system and health is assured. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery has ' 
borne the stamp of public approval for - 
the past third of a century, and will do 
more to improve the health than any 
other remedy. His "Golden Medical 
Discovery » is the most lasting cure far 
catarrh, throat and bronchial troubles, 
which, if neglected, lead to consump
tion. In fact, it is a specific for heart, 
liver and all diseases which have for 
their source poor assimilation and ha- 
pure blood.

No man is stronger than his stomach. 
Let the greatest athlete have dyspepsia 
and his muscles would soon fail. Hit 
strength is made from food properly 
digested and assimilated, and no man U 
stronger than his stomach, because when a 
the stomach is diseased the body does 
not get its full nourishment, the blood 
has not the elements it requires; and, 
in consequence, all the organs of the 
body, such as the heart, lungs, liver and 
kidneys, as well as the nervous system, 
are deprived of pure, rich blood.

The dealer who tries to palm off. • 
substitute for "Golden Medical Discov
ery,” does so in order to make the 
little more profit paid by the sale of 
less meritorious preparations. Insist 
on having Dr, Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery.

" For about two yews I suffered from 
a very obstinate case of dyspepsia,* 
writes R. E. Secord, Esq., of 13 Eastern 
Ave., Toronto, Ont. "I tried a great 

ber of remedies without success. I

HORSE AND MOTOR.
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Does It Mean the Passing of 
the Horse?

ac-

r, HORSE, since the be- 
8 ginning of civilization, 
— has been one of man’s 

most useful servants. 
To the farmer, his 
services are indispens
able, in drawing his 
crops to bam and 
ket, plowing his fields, 
supplying power to 

thresh thejgrain, and, bitched to the old 
buggy, thy patient animal has covered 
many long miles. But with the coming 
Of the automobile, steam plow, the trac
tion enginy, and the bicycle, his services 
are becoming less essential, and some 
have even jgone so far as to believe that 
in a few years a horse will be seldom 

r streets.
A prominent automobile Journal says : 

" Though the motor - driven vehicle 
steadily increases in numbers and availi- 
bility, according to a Texas paper, ‘it is 
not sending the old nag to the bone- 
yard.’ It is further stated that the horse 
___  oes not show the slightest
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river like the Yalu without a percept
ible halt and with the loss of a handful 

score of horses, 
this ln face of the enemy? 
deeds of boats from the dingy skiff to 
the wherry apd the familiar punt of 
Henley were used. Three monstrous 
pontoons, one 900 yards ln length, and 
several wire cabled ferries were used. 
It was the pontoons after all that gave 
results.

and nil 
Han

ot men and a

num
finally lost faith in them all. I was so 
fay gone that I could not for a long time 
bear any solid food in my stomach : 
felt melancholy and depressed. Could 
not sleep nor follow my occupation. 
Some four months ago a friend recom
mended your ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery.' After a week's treatment I had 
derived so much benefit that I continued 
the medicine. I have taken three bottle» 
and am convinced it has in my case 
accomplished a permanent cure. I can . 
conscientiously recommend it to the thon- ^ 
sands of dyspeptics throughout the land.* 

THE BEST GUIDE
to health and happiness is Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical 
its 1008 pages a broad path is laid out for 
those who would have a strong and long 
life. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., 50 one-cent stamps for the,book 
bound in cloth, or if content to have tbs 
book in paper covers, send only y 
stamps for customs and mailing.
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THE NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CD., LIMITEO
78 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

----------SOLE AGENTS FOR----------
- FRENCH ELECTIONS.Tolls Off.

Woodstock, May 8.—The sale of th® 
North Oxford & West Zorra Road 
gravel road to the County of Oxford 

St. John’s, Nfld., May 7.—Two French under the Toll Roads Act was com- 
fishing vessels have been driven ashore Pleted last week. The road extends 
by ice floes on the west coast of New- from Beachville thru to Youngsville, 
foundland. and destroyed. i and the county paid $4000 for it. The

Parle, BatICE BLOCKS OCEAN LINERS.\ Lose In 
Many Second Ballots Needed. SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERSNationalist*>

lastParis, May 8—French voters 
Sunday proceeded to renew- the muni
cipal councils of our thirty-six thou- 

As there were near-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
inform the public that we are the only authorized dealers in SMITH 
PEWRITERS and Supplies in Western Ontario and Manitoba.

We beg to 
PREMIER TY

send communes, 
ly four hundred and thirty thousand 
persons to be elected, there were 
ly a million candidates. It is there- j 
fore impossible to see one’s way clear. 
amid such an avalanche.

But common sense shows that in the 
majority of cases for all the little 
communes, which form nine-tenths of 
the total, nothing has been changed 
from the existing conditions. Five or 
six revolutions passed tover these lit
tle communes in the last century with
out anything being changed, and we 
are now experiencing a profound peace 
little conducive to changes.

There remain the large cities, where 
sudden political waves may occur. 
Here we are more restricted to con
jectures which can be verified, 
the facts show that here also nothing 
has been changed. The Socialists re
main masters of the great municipal
ities. The second city in France es
pecially, where it was said the people 
were disposed to give a shock to the 
rule of its mayor, a Socialist physi
cian, M. Augagneur, gave him a bigger, 
majority than ever.

As to the first city—that is to say,* 
Paris—It has only elected fifty-four, 
councillors out of eighty. Twenty-six 
seats remain to be contested at second 
ballots; but out of the fifty-four there 
are twenty-eight Socialists and twen-j 
ty-six Nationalists. The Nationalists 
up to the present l|ad a majority of 
one .only one. They have lost it and! 
they are In a minority of one vote, 
barring what happens on Sunday, May j 
15. But this single vote would be 
sufficient to give them control of the 
ct mmlttees and all the advantages 
which result from it.

XVill these advantages now accrue to 
the Socialists? This is possible, but 
It Is curious to see first how parties 
are divided and then to learn that the 
b< urgeois in Paris represent anarchy 
while the Socialists appear to represent 
order and discipline.

Moreover, in this first balloting 
everybody claims to be victorious, 
which would lead one to believe that 
nobody is and that each party is rest
ing on Its position.
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near-sent ahead and guns and trails follow

ing separately.
GREAT SUCCESSPlrturofffin» Sf*Yit.

When darkness came the meet pic
turesque sight in the world was un
folded. Huge braziers were lighted

VICE-PRESIDENT FOR MEXICO.
ICity of Mexlurv. May 7.—The reform 

constitution, creating the office of vice- 
along the shore. At every boat there president of the republic, and providing 
hung n lantern. At alternate bout*' that the Incumbent of such office shall 
mammoth torches lit up the yellow} he chosen hv popular vote, 
waters with n ruddy glare But for the 
grim demeanor, the hoaree shouts of 
command, the stern reeHtjr of It nil. 
one could almost heller. i« « <t. fairy
land as we here ne—eB M id the Will Dynamite Log Jam.
picture Al! ’ bmg ntetu Ogdenshurg.N.Y.. May 8.—Thirty-four
the fight‘or ho»' m-vert w»vd Ftr million feet of logs for mills along 
In the distance In attr ft - «me now Ont as River are Jammed, owing^o low 
and again * fi-r* nf *r- t the -h.rp water. The river near Russel! Is piled 
rntt‘e * 0 ^ • • high for nearly a mile. Dynamite will
gun. Th# mu ponte f# «dIff their. be used to break the jams. The sum-
duty well. Ae e«f.. rag*men* er bet- | nier lumber cut will be short.

COWAN’S
ll PERFECTION n

COCOA

Must Not Drag Skirts.
Prague. Bohemia, May 8.—The town 

council of Prague has voted that women 
no longer shall be permitted to drag 

was pro- 1 the trains of their dresses in the streets 
mulgnted to-day. | and parks. Bills proclaiming this regu-

Foreign Minister Ignacio Masiscal is lation have been posted on all the walls 
looked upon as a probable candidate. and obedience will be enforced by fines. 

The women of Prague are highly In
dignant.

Great Publisher Dead.
Chicago. May 8.—A despatch an

nounces the death from heart disease 
at Pasadena, Cal., of Andrew McNally, 
head of the pJbllshing house of Rand, 
McNally & Co. of Chicago.

But Maple Leaf label on every tin. Sold by Grocers everywhere.
Pure—Healthful-Nutricious. . ■

TORONTO.THE COWAN CO.. Limited,
fj f"S>\
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i AND you will burn no other*re

JAS.H.MIINES&CO.!

PECIAl HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST
PHONES MAI N82 79 AND 2Z80.7 136

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOA
i Enr.u £
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jTiiirty.flv 
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Fweuieat

TOOLS FOR CEMENT 
WALKS

Rj

'KEEFErp.
We carry a complete stock of 

Tools, including—
Pot Rollers 

Curb Tools 
Line Rollers

Drlvewây Groovers, etc.

new
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold- 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homœopathic Ohemista» 
London, England.

Pounders 
Bronze Jointers 
Bronze Rounders

v y*
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U t*sw i <1, ALE Lunatic at Large.
Woodstock, May 8.—Chief Zeats 

reived a telephone message from Lon
don yesterday morning, asking him to 
be on the lookout for John Anderson, 
who escaped from London Asylum the 
other day. and who is believed to be 
In this vicinity. The escaped lunatic 
is described a* being 5 feet 11 Inches In 
height; 190 lbs. in weight: fair, with 
f*ir mustache: light clothes and fight 
fedora hat. H.e was traced as far as 
Thamesford, and there the trail

ï"ufi« n«
retentive .<• 
tfous noted
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Men, Why Be Weak?
Why will you be weak ? Why 
do yon go on from day to day 
when you know you are losing 
your nerve force—when you see 
a cure within your grasp ? Do 
not delay a matter which is the 
key to your future happiness. 
Whatever your condition to-day, 
yon will net improve as yon 
grow older. Age calls for great
er vital force, and the older you 
get the more pronounced will he 
your weakness.

I have the grandest invention of the 
age for weak men; the surest and 
easiest cure for all nervous and chronic 
diseases. Its wonderful power is di
rected to the seat of the nervous sys

tem, through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the 
body, carrying new life to every function which has been weakened by 
disease or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the 
system. No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a 
fair trial of my

4J

Ëpill

Dr. flcLaughlirfs Electric Belt
It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through 
your veins, you will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, the 
bright flash will'come to your eye, and a firm grip to your hatod, and you 
will be able to grasp your fellow-man and feel that what others are cap
able of doing is not impossible to you. This grand appliance has brought 
strength, ambition and happiness to ten thousand men in the post year.

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Back, 
Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Varicocele. Loss of Strength in young 
or old, and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. 
How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy 
when they see so many cures by it.

Made Strong, Well and Hearty.
Dr. MoLaVOULUT,

Dear Sir : I am glad to be able to give yon a good report of yonr Belt It ha* done 
good work for me. Ism a stronger man to-day than for over a year back. I am well 
satisfied with It I only wt»h yonr work ■‘Godspeed." as 1 am well, strong and hearty. 
I have been speaking to my friends of the good qualities and the reel worth of your 
Belt. Wishing you all success m your work, I am, yours very truly, A. SMITH, Allen
dale. Ont.

If you are a sick man and discouraged with drugging your system in 
search for relief with no result, try my Belt. If it flils to cure you, it 
costs you nothing. Reasonable security is all I ask. Remember my 
terms are

PAY WHEN CURED
Isn’t that fair ? You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by 
accepting my liberal offer.
CALL TO-DAY 1 wiH be glad to give you a free test, if yon will 
r n p c Rrtrkf ca’'- °r ' will send you my FREE ROOK, with 
r K G C GUUA full information, sealed, free. Consultation free.

Office Hours—9 am. 
to 6 p.m. Wednes
day and Saturday 
till 8*30 p.m. BB. H. 0. MeLADGHLIN 130 Yonge St,

TORONTO.
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OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEated, 7c to 714c; email white, 614c to 7c.
Egg»—Doll; receipt», 2U,89U; state Fenn- 

eylvanla and nearby, fancy «elected white, 
11 He to 20c; do., average finest, 10c; do.. 
Urate, 18c; do., western storage selection», 
18c to ISHc; do., northerly section», Brets, 
18c; do., southerly, 17He; do., western sec
onds, 16Hc to 17c; Kentucky, 16c to 17c;

and other southern, 15He to 
lBHc; do.. Inferior, 14c to 13c; dirties, 14c 
to 15c; checks, tic to 14c.

ïïriïL8tTÎk » *8
Toledo Railway .
Luster 1‘rism .
Mankajr com. .

dv., prêt................. «H
Packers' (A) pref..

do., (B) pref.................................................................
Dorn. Steel com.. 1144 1114 1114 11
£: e&WV. mi «%

8°kc«SÆ: n« ?? %
do., bonds ..........

Lake Sup. com...............  ...
Canada Salt .... 115
War Uagle...............
Republic ... ..........
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue ....
North Star ... •*. .. * ...
Crow's Nest Coal. 850
Brit. Canadian ............. 80
Can. Landed ....
Can. Per.....................
Can SAL.............
Cen. van. Loan..
Dom. 8. A I. ...
Horn. Provident .
Huron A Brie ...
Imperial L. A !..
Landed B. A L..............
Lon. A Can............... 03
Manitoba Loan.............
Tor. Mortgage................
London Loan ................
Ont. L. A D.....................
People's A D............
Real Estate ...................................
Toronto 8. A L..............  180

^ IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

WIVE ran CENT, tor the HALE YEAR 
ending 81st day of May, 1904, upon the Cap
ital Mtora of 111- In S’ ballon has his d< y been 
declared, and that the aâme will be payable 
at the Bank and Its Brandies on and after 
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 

JUNE NEXT.
THE TRANSFER BOOKS will he elca- 

cd from the 17th to the 81st Msy, both 
days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Offlch of the Bank, on Wednesday, 
the 18th June, 1004. The chair to be taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

,5
89TO ENCOURAGE

the saving of amaH sums, wj.receive deposits qf one dollar end 
upwards and allow interest thereon at 3^ % per annum, coin, 
pounded half-yearly. Interest is paid twice a year or added 

to the account a« the depositor may prefer.

Two desirable offices, with large vault. 
8 nvenlent to clerator, Confederation Life 
Building. An rpportunlty to secure an 
office In thta building. For full particu
lars apply to

VBONDS:: « » » »
$r% , 66 67 X. of the Vlstoria Rolling Stedk Company of 

Ontario, Limited,
FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

OSLER & HAMMOND
18 Kln*r 8t W„ Toronto.

4VLTen A. HI. CAMPBELL,
Chicago Less Erratic on Saturday 
' British Markets Firm—Gossip 

and Quotations.

u RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2*51.

INVESTMENT Inanrod?

m Liverpool Grain end Prodnee.
Liverpool, May 7.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot, dull; No. I California, 7s; tutoree, 
steady; May, 6a 8%d; July, 6s 4lad. Corn- 
Spot, firm; American mixed, new, 4s 3Hd; 
American mixed, old, 4s 7d; futures, quiet; 
May, 4s 3%d; July, 4s SHd. Peas—Cana- 

... .. dian, steady, 5s «Hd- Flour—St. Louis
World office, fancy winter, dull, Ss 3d. Hops—In Lon-

Saturday evening, May 7. flon (p„r|flc Coast), firm, ffi fis to £« 15s.
Liverpool futures closed today H<* to %d Beef—Easy; extra India mess,

higher man yesterday and corn futures up- Pork—Easy; prime mess western, 63s 6d.
cuuuged to %d lower. Hams—Short-eut, 14 to 16 pounds, quiet.

At Chicago July wheat closed 14c lower 45, Bacon—Dull; Cumber]and-ent, 26 to
than yesterday; July corn, He hlguer, and 30 pounds, 34s; short rib, 16 to 24 pounds,
July oats, He lower. „ ! 38e; long, clear middles, light. 28 to 34

Canny & Co. to J. O. Beaty: The wheat pounds. 35s 6d; long, clear middles, heavy,
markets are steady. Trade in July vety 35 to 46 pounds, 35s; short, clear backs,
moderate. Septemuer, a little armer; more ifi to 20 pounds, S4»; clear bellies. 14 to

Cotton Market. disposition to buy September as it is so 13 pounds, quiet, 30s 6d. Lard—Steady:
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the . muL, b„,ow ,„,T outlook is for narrow jfl pounds. 27s: shonlders. square. 11 to

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- I k d The bull» are waiting for prime western In tierces, 33a 6d. American 
ed hy Marshall, Spader A Co.), were aa fol- ' , and the bears ai*J refined, In palls, 34s Od. Cheese—American
low* ; „ „ „. . j Xing on the fence finest white, easy. 41s; American finest
T . °llp": Ht5L c,e=j Weather map shows general rains In colored, easy, 43»; tallow, prime city.
V'1* ............... ÎÎ5? 11iS? 22ÏÏ 1*5} Northwest and Missouri, local rains lu easy. 22» 3d. Turpentine—Spirits, steady,
Aug. ...... 13.31 13.3» 13.24 1...27 N ( j and Illinois; heavy rains 4.3s 6d. RoslnCommon. firm, 7s 3d. Pe-

. : : : : : : \\% Iî:S îl:S 11:$ 3SÏÏTÎ5ÆV<ïn,et’ Ty‘d' Un“ ’Spot closed steady. Middling IJplWds, Inches at New Orleans; fad in “ Dul1' 18s 2d
r.80; do. Gulf. 14.05. Sales, 6755 bales. was light except at Mooreheed, Minn and

Rapid City. There was a heavy fall at 
Keeoka and Dubnque, Iowa. It is gen- 
eiully cloQfly In Northweet a“®Pa 
cloudy went and southwest; clearing m 
Kansas and Oklahoma. Conditions are not 
so good as they have been lately. A little 
too much rain in the west for corn plant
ing and seeding Is not yet completed lu 
Red Hiver Valley.

CANADA PERMANENT 106

BONDSiis • In lour

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
tyt A TAT INSURES the 

Jl JLA.™ Investment

And Investment Securities.Mortgage Corporationu

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY! Toronto-street, Toronto 4M
Bankers and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

H : 58* M.«50 8 .S* ,8» mWsr Eagle
C. P.

Balsa ; 20 Southern Pacific at 47 H; 10 B. 
A O. at 78%; 30 Pennsylvania at 11414; 50 
Ht. Paul at 142%; 20 Erie at 25 : 20 Copper 
at 47H: 10,600 Sept wheat at 81; 6000 
May oats at 4L

.. 13
. 11780

107 105
H 12214 121

110H ... 110

BUTCHART & WATSON 
Toronto, Can.

107 105
12214 121

’Phone Main ISA* COMMISSION ORDERStSecure 
From Fire!

; 150 150 Executed on Exchangee o!

Toronto, Montreal and New York
ft TO 70

TO INVESTORS
An opportunity to invest in Store 

property. Centrally located in wholesale 

district
Bents show excellent return on price 

asked.

120120 *180 180 JOHN STARK & CO.
120J 120 Members of Toroate Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,
|

92
It is just such security that 
Business fiduses require for 
their important 'documents, In
surance Policies, Title Deeds, 
etc. ] he recent fire furnished 
further proof of this fact.

It can be had by renting a 
box for fj-oo a year in

Correepoidenoe 
nvited. edM 85

AO 90Local Issues Under Manipulation with 
Characteristic Gossip to 

Facilitate Sales.

120
122 ... 122 STOCKTHE TORONTO 6ENERAL TRUSTS CORP'H OKBBS, WTC.

ed69 Yonge Street
130

( COil lIMM 5IM<
Sales: Oqtnrlo Bank, 10 at 128%,

128H; Hamilton, 82 at 210, 88 at 210,
200%: Northwest Land, 25 . 25, 25 at 100: 
Toronto Electric. 60 at 136H. 25 at 187, 1 
ut 186%; 8ao Paulo, 4 at 96H. 5 at 9914, 
50 at 08%; Mackay prêt, 28 at 67%;. com
mon. 25 at 23: Canada Landed, 8 at 105: 
C.P.R.. 25 at 117%, 25 at 11714, 25 at 117%; 
Telephone, 60 at 145%; Twin City, 1 nt 
94%, 25 at 94%, 28 at 94%, 25 at 04%; 
General Electric, 50 at 148%, 25 at 148%, 
10 at 148: Toronto Railway, 25 at 102%; 
Steel honde, 86000 nt 89%, $15.000 at 69%, 
«3000.. S4000 at 60%, $1000 lt 69; Dominion 
Steel, 25 at 12. 215 at 1214, 25 at 12, 50 at 
11%. 50 at 11%, 50 at 11%„ 100 at 11%; 
pref.. 25 at 34. 23 at 34%; Coal. 3 at 60, 
10 at 65%. 55 at flfi; N. 8. Steel, 25 at T«%, 
26 at T7. 23 at 77%. 25 at TT%, 40 at 77. 
at «X "T1*' 75 4t T<>ronto Mortgage, T

50 at 
10 nt

New York Grain and Frodace.
New York, May 7. —Flour—Becelpu. 0887 

sales. 6200
THE DIG MINING SUC

CES» OF 1904.
iol or iw. 
s the iderf 
out StOflfr

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. barrels; experts, 28.086 barrel»; 
barrels; stiady. with a light business. Bye 
iienr, quiet. Cornmeal. steady. Uye. dull. 
Barley. Inactive. Wheat—Reeelpts. 1000 
bushels: sales. 2,200.000 bushels futures; 
spot, steady; No. 2 red. $1.00 elevator : No. 
2 red, $1.07 to $1.11. f.o.b.. ftfloat; No. 1 
northern, Dvhith, $1.00%, f.o.b., afloat : No. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, fob., afloat; 
options were quiet all the forenoon, being 
at ttrat stronger on bullish foreign mar
kets, rains In the Northwest and covering. 
Later, profit-taking appeared and prices 
lest lbe advance, closing He to %c net 
lower; May cloned 92ttr; July, 90%e to 
1'1'Ac. closed 0014c; Sept., 84Vie to 84%c, 
tinned 8414c; Dec., 84%c to 84%c, closed 
84 %e.

Corn—Receipts. 12.130 bushels; exp-wta, 
7104 bushels: spot, steady: No. 2, 60c, ele
vator, and 06c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
O'Hr; No. 2 white, 57c: option market waa 
dull and nominal, closing %c to %-: ret 
'lower; May closed. 5514c; July, closed 
5i;%c: Sept, closed 53c.

Oats—R* eelpts, 31,500 bushels; exports, 
18*25 bushels; spot, quiet; mixed outs, 26 to 
32 |«muds. 45c to 46'Ac: natural whit*, 30 
to 82 pounds, 48c to 49c; clipped white, 80 
to 10 pounds, 51c to 53c. Botin. Arm; 
strained, common to go'td, $2.85 to $2.90. 
Molasses, firm. Pig Iron, quiet. Copper, 
hrm. Lead, weak. Tin, easy. Bpel ter, 
qvlet. Coffee, spot Rio, quiet: mild, quiet. 
Sugar, raw, fir»: refined, Arm.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, May f.

• The deadlock la speculation ha» been 
well sustained during the week, and the 
net changes In the standard securities are 
of a nominal character. Little good news 
has found Its way Into the market for the 
week, but Injurious topics on the other 
hind have bad little effect upon values. It 
Is evident that without the consent of 
holders, who are to ell appearances strong 
enough to keep stock off the market, no 
practical liquidation can be forced until 
conditions change. " The gold movement 

continues with regularity, and the output 
from New York to Europe is already near-

Icompanies returnS ;\ Investment in sound mining

K£,nd

Owen J. B. Yeareley,
Phone Main 3290.

GrAnd^^DsTlfliHarum.* „
Majestic—'Human Hearts.
Shea’s- -Vaudeville.
Star—Rents-Santley Burlesque**

William Turner, In his quaint Imperaona- 
o( "David Hnrum." In which he made 

such a good Impression here a year ago. 
will be at the Grand thle week. Then there 
la old Aunt Fatly, pretty Mary Blake and 
Widow Cullora, John Lenox (cashier of 
HarunVa bank), Dick Larrlbee, pert Chet 
Tim son; the miserable old 11 surer, Zeke 
Swinney; the sanctimonious yet horse-lov
ing Deacon Perkins; Amos El right, the 
landlord of the Ragle Tavern; the vi loge 
tough. Bill Montalg, and I'eleg Ifopklna, 
the small boy at the bank.

“Human Hearts,’’ that prettily-told dra
matic story of the Arkansas foothills, will 
be at the "Majestic, just 0» popular to-dny 
as It was seven seasons ngo. A strong cast 
and a new scenic environment will make 
it a pleasing attraction.

Annie Abbott, the little Georgia Magnet, 
of whom much has been heard, will be the 
star attraction at Shea's this week, hho 
is possessed of a most miraculous strength 
and powers, and will mystify as well na 

Foy and Clark will have a rous
ing farcical sketch, entitled “The Old Curi
osity Shop.” and Rooney and Francis will 
bring down the house in their donoinr and 
singing specialty. Others are WlÜlaui 
Wlndom, monolog; Romani Trio, musical 
novelty; Dorothy Neville; Bean and Hamil
ton, barrel jumpers; Lannen and Mosier, 
and the klnetograph.

At the Star, the Rents-Santley bur- 
lesqucrs will uphold a reputation that la 
envied along the circuit, with an everything- 
new-liut-Xhe-name performance. The ex
travaganzas are of the latest order, and 
grandly staged, and the olio will introduce 
some very able talent.
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I am the LARGEST DEALER la I 
THESE SECURITIES IN ALL ■ 
CANADA. SUBMIT your BIDS 
and OFFERS to Me.

I NO* HIS F. BRYANT, Dealer In I 

I Investment Seenrltlei, 84 St. I 
I Francoli Xavier St., Montrent. I 
^Canada. Phone Mein 2913M

1

NATIONAL TRUST MANAGER Itien Foreign Market*.
Londou, May 7.—Cloae—Wheat, on pasj- 

age, firm, but hot active. Corn_-8pot, 
quotations American mixed, 20s 3d. Flour— 
Spot, quotations, Minneapolis patent, -os REORGANIZATION OF THE 

C0HS0UMTE0 LIKE SUPERIOR 
COMPANY

COMPANY, UMIIU I
28 KING STRBBT BAST, T1BONTO

Ort.
Paria—Close—Wheat—Tone firm; May, 

21 f 10c: September and December, 20f -mc. 
Flow—Tone firm: May, 271 OQc; September 
and December, 27f 60c. Weather in France, 
showery; forecast, cloudy.

Put* and Calls.
Puts and calls, na reported by Ennis fc 

stoppaui, 21 Mellnda-strcet, Toronto: Mll- 
wuukee, July wheat, good all next week, 
puts, 84c; calls, 69%c.

vanla, be g-ilded accordingly. Specialties, 
another upward movement lu O. au* W. la 
contemplated. OFFICE REORGANIZATION COMMIT

TEE, Boom 1211), North American Build
ing, Phlladelphln, May 5, 1904.

To the stockholders of 'The Consolidated 
Lake Superior Company:
The Reorganisation committee of Tee 

Consolidated Lake Superior Company here
by gives notice that the Plan of Reorgani
zation, dated October 20, 1»K has been 
declared operatlfe.

'! he Committee la enabled to take this 
action by reason cf the fact that ,t has 
entered into an Agreement with the Cana
dian improvement Company for the under
writing of so much of the original $8,000,; 
tiHV called for as Is not taken by Stock
holders, or other underwriters, subject to 
the following conditions:

lu order to enable the Canadian Improve
ment Company : to make partial provision 

underwriting obligation, that Com
pany has secured from the Government of 
the Province of Ontario, a guarantee on 
the part of said Government of a loan 
of $2,000,000, to secure widen the Govera- 
ment has required that there be deposited 
with a Trustee all of tbe stocks and bonds, 
of the Algoma Central 4: Hudson liny Rail
way Company, nil the stocks and bonds of 
the Manitoulin and North Shore Railway 
Company, and tbe note of the Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay Railway Company 
for $725,000, due Joly 1, 1903. Indorsed by 
the Algoma Commercial Company. Limit
ed, and by The Consolidated Lake Superior 
Company, and I secured l>y Mortgage <*n 
certain vessels and shipping property to 
be held by the Trustee as collateral, until 
the payment of the loan, which mutares an 
May l, 1906, at which time said stock, 
Lends and other securities are to be deliv
ered to the Trustee of the mortgage given 
by the New Company to secure Its first 
Mortgage bonds. The Provincial Govern
ment of Ontario receives as further secur
ity, the deposit with «lie Trustee of the 
amount ot first Mortgage Bonds, Income 
bonds and »toc|c ot the Reorganized Com
pany, which the sum of $2,01X1,000 In mon «y 
would be entitled to receive In underwrit
ing unden tbe Plan of Reorganization.

The payment of this loan on or before Its 
maturity, aud the return of these securi
ties to tine Reorganization Committee or It»' 
successor, is guaranteed by the Canadian 
Improvement company, the latter, when 
payment Is made, receiving the amount of 
the first Mortgage bonds, Income bonds aud 
stock of the Reorganized Company, which 
Pave been so deposited to further se :ure 
the Provincial Government of Ontario, a» 
•luted.

The Counters
eu to secure the first Mort 
tire Reorganized Company w 
that all equity over aud above the Ilea of 
the sold $2,imi.OOO on the said hoods and 
stock of the Afgoma Central and Hudson, 
Bay Railway Company, and the Mil nit tub l 
find North Shore Railway Company, will 
l«o revered thereby, and upon repay nont 
of the loan by the collateral trust luort- 
gre— will become a first 14en thereon.

Tbe Canadian Improvement Company 
»lw urnierLuxeS that, alter all expeuscs, 
fees and commissions of the Reorganization 
taro been pal 
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Montre*! Stocks.
Montreal, May 7.— Closing quotations to-

Ask. RM,
. 117% 317%
. 20% 20
.212
• 102% 102%

• oo
Ennis & Stoppant to J. L. Mitchell: The 

advent of warmer weather means much 
for earnings and general business, 
political campaign Is at hand, bat neither 
trusts, tarins nor currency considerations 
are likely to afford shock to the ttmuicb.1 
community.

Stock Sellers Wanted 
R. C. BROWN & CO.

Standard Stock exchange,
Toronto

ing $25,000,000. Japanese gold is arriving 
at San Francisco* and this is partially re
storing the equilibrium, hut It Is now con
ceded that the outpouring has some dis
tance yet ts run before a «topping point 
is reached. The actual condition of the 
exchange market Is obscured between the j 
Panama payment and the Daterai com- j 
merclal balance, but It la estimated that ! 
only a

day ;
C. P. R......................................
Toledo ......................................
Montreal Railway...........
Toronto Railway.............
Detroit Railway................
Halifax Railway.............
Twin City ..............................
'Dominion Steel..................

do. pref.................................
Richelieu ..............................
Montreal L., H. & P...
Bell Telephone..................
Dominion Coal ..................
Nova Scotia .........................
Montreal Cotton .............
Merchants' Cotton..........
Çolosed Cotton ..................
Bank of Toronto.............
Hochclaga ...............................
Commerce ..............................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ontario Bank ....................
Lake of the Woods
War Eagle .........................
Quebec .....................................
N. W. Land pref...............
Montreal Rank ...................
Merchants' Bank .............
M. S. M. pref.........................
do. com................................

Imperial Bank ....................
Mackay ...................................
do. pref................................

'the

ed
iLeading Wheat Markets.

May. July. Sept. 
.. 02% 90% 8414

--------- 84% 81'4

fi.3 02
98 0.3e • •
042 04 2 New York . 

St. Louie .. 
Duluth ,,.. 
Toledo .... 
Minneapolis

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongnrl:
on?y"T fractional portion of the former "a
included in the In.erebange to date. Money fop^b"'fact ara mntratod

11 11
33%

73%

.34 01%
87% 87

interest.

060,000 bond Issue of New York City. Thia 'oug stock and the situation haa ap;*a«vntiy

nothing more than that a favorable tin- '"tines, 
pression Is sought ta be conveyed to In a • •
vestors. The two war loans are of more I he outpvt for the collieries of the 
Importance, and the Initial borrowings of , Crow's Nest Pass Ccal Company, for the 
the belligerent powers are an earnest of ; week ending May 6 w as 12,8.36 tons; Coal 
the drain that Is likely to take place in,Creek, 6762 tons; Michel, 6124; Morrissey, 
monetary circles, should the contest run : idle. Total output for the week, 12.886; 
Into years instead of months. The loans average dally output, 2147 tone. Total out- 
are to lake more the form of a credit ac- put corresponding week last year. 12,417 
count than- an actual Immediate subserlp-1 tons; average dally output corresponding 
tlon and payment, and this In a measure. ueek last year, 2ML tons, 
relieves the occurrence of some of its more | ■-
pointed features. Railroad statement» sob- : Railway Earning»,
mltted of late are of a varied character. | fourth week April, decrease
bat of sufficient oneness as to permit of $]rti,l73 
only one conclusion. Eastern roads are ; 
displaying a marked- falling away to ,
earnings, that are not as plainly visible 804.
In those of the west. With the enormonn :
expenditures for betterments that ho v* j 0 wall Street
In the last three years been charged against - gLj» * T '.i.i > n
rnrninffs Inori'niKHl f UDitttl And bond !•* M8rSHaii, bp.KlPl «K LO. W J. Q,Lm. this cannot fall to excite curiosity. R1»K Edward Hotel, at the close
The Increased train load and • Improved ot thc market to-day: 
cradlnc are falling to bear out pa at nre- The market has been dull the entire 
dictions, and former vleww along this line work. The general tendency has been for 
are now being modified. Tbe decreases in a loner range, tl;o some specialties have 
the net earnings of Pennsylvania and Erie shown strength and Some have resitted 
for . March were somewhat of a shock. : declines when another rise lu a meas ire 
that was hard to contra hy the showing Of I h as. expected.
St. Paul and others of the grangers. State- Uauy influences have been ot a character 
meats available for April give 55 roads X | ht‘ destroy outside Interest >u speviibitluu 
gross decrease of 12 per cent, from that and to tempt declines Of Importance The 
of a year ago and the final outcome of,market, however, has not shown distinct 
the net result, for this mouth should bav» I weakness not has the pressure to sell been 
considerable bearing on the future. <ns widely extended. Liquidation in Meted 
Tuesday tïe May crop report will be 1rs- Ipulitaii and Reading, with seme selling of 
sued by the government, lunUlmmedlately *t. l’anl Were among the week's features, 
this Is the most prominent tonic of mar-1 while liberal trading in steel Isscn s, with 
ket consideration Cereal priera are tjla- a lMter range waa the most significant 
playing a tenacity that Is not indicative of i feature In Industrial list, 
a superabundant harvest. Incidentally the | None of the losses, however, were serl- 
breaking up of the hesaener ore trust ons and the tone of the market during the 
thrown acme light on the pressure In the last hour to day was extremely dull, and 
Iron and steel business. Competition has me character ot bank statement gave lt an 
been Impelled hy natural conditions hi this)additional shove downward. Thera Is lit- 
channel and prices must ultimately re- ; lie trading, as supplies of stocks are to 
spend to the demand. In guaglng the value moderate that no judgment can be formed 
of securities at present, two important on market of more than a temporary char- 
points present themselves, viz., that rf aettr. 
the extent of the transition la the earning The effect of loss In reserve of $10,-
power of railroads and Industrial concerns. 44!i.0im), coupled ylth an Increase in loans 
and how far prices have discounted the of $21,000,(Xa), will no doubt, bring the re
chance of the first. There Is nothing to suit of recent and prospective money 
Indicate that the reaction In business has changes belore the street In a moat con- 
more than commenced. Eommereinl full- elusive way.
eves for April were heavily In exc-ss of 3 he question will now be one of how
those of a year ago. and bank clearing» are long will tills last, and what will he the 
e! on equally significant make-up. 1 he extent of loss In reserve with promise 
large reductions in security values make of further gold shipments for various ac- 
araeada In a decree for this change, lint «mils. The effect of all this upon the
these arc still amenable to future events n-acket may have been partially discounted 
that may designate even present prices as We will pass Into another week expert- 
high, according to earning power._ The* ing an adverse crop report on winter 
heavy decrease In reserves In to-day's bank wheat and very uncertain conditions report- 
statement, nnd the large loan increase, td l;om crops tho not finally conclusive 
again emphasize the necessity for caution. ! The railroad earning problem la also na
The statement was doubtless Influenced ' a whole against values in security list 
by the New York City loan. A crucial • borne of these things may have been dls-
point In the future of values Is the extent counted and the market 
to which loans may be forced to lie cnltod. dullness, reflect this.
The large Interests will support prices
against pressure, unless compelled to llqul-; Money Market
date themselves, In which event values i k ,,,„ * ,
would show Immediate weakness. On tht* j p^r (,P])t Money Sl* J'.u” -rùte '*.3 
point depends any immediate Important io{ Tliu rate
changes In the market gS? tTt.V"

The local -marketVTrlers are certainly . Yo "k rail'miney.^Ugbeat'Stipper «nt 

of a hopeful temperament, as the action lean. 1 per cent. Cal' money in Toronto 
Of a numtipr of socuritipR during the week =, i0 nor font * y m -Lor<?11to$
certifies. If tbo publie has civrn an ovl-1 ______

Ï 7-» 02% 02%

ST. liWRBKCE MARKET.

s yei 
with 147 14-»

on fir»i$ f Sow York Stock Exchange, 
Members { New Xerk Cotton Exchange. 

\ Chicago Boerd ot Trede
rheene Market.

Belleville, May 7.—At the vhee8«> hoard 
today there were 3.TOO boarded; 300 sold 
at 0 ft-16c, 165 at 6&c; balance unsold- 
Buyers: Magratn and cook.

76% 70
Receipts of farm produce were light, 1

tew 
8 and

load of grain, 2U loads of hay, fi 
dressed bogs, a few lots of potatoèa 
the usual deliveries of butter, eggs aiid 
poultry.

Oats—One load sold at 40%c per bushel, 
llay—Twenty loads sold at $11 to $14 

per ton for timothy and $7 to $9 per ton 
for mixed bay.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7 to 
$7.25 for light butchers’ hogs of choice 
quality.

Potatoes--Prices firm at $1.20 to $1.25 
per bag from farmers’ loads. Carloads arc 
worth $1.1U per bag on track at Toronto.

Butter—Prices easy at 18c to 21c p*r 
lb., the bulk going at 10c to 20c.

Eggs—Deliveries large ot 14c to 16c, the 
bulk going at about 15d.

Poultry—Deliveries light, with price9 
firm at quotations given lu table. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.............$0 90 to ....
.Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush
Barley, bush ..................
Beans, bush ..................
Rye, bush .......................
Peas, bush «»••###••
Buckwheat, bush ..
Oats, bush ....................

Seed

for ibis 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.is stomach.

Chicago Market.,
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co). 

King Edward Hotel, reports the followiu 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
Trade to-day:

Opening. Highest. Lowest Close.

e d 194 j02s*$s 69 60(4
ol INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
d properly 

no man U
Î3Ôcause wn-n t 

body doe,
, the blood 
lires; and, 
ans of the 
a, liver and 
>ns system,

palm off. a 
cal Diacov- 

make the 
he sale of 
aa. Insist 
en Medical

Wheat—
May ...........
July ...........
Sept...............

Corn—

248% - 91% 91% 90%
- 8614 86% 85%
- 81% 81% 80%

... 47% 47% 46%
. 48% 48%
. 47% 48% 47%

91250 COTTON AND GRAIN.week with 
For the

The Princess will reopen nice 
Francis Wilson In “Rrmlnle. 
first three nights of the week of May 30 
Viola Allen will tie seen til 'Twelfth 
Night," and then "The Red Feather will 
follow. Toward the end of June Richard 
Mansfield will be seen In his latest produc
tions.

86%
80%

165
TORONTO OFFICE—Tha King Edward HotsL 

J. a. BHATT, Menacer.

Long Distance Telephones—Main 1373 and 1374.

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Fork—
July ................ 11.75 11.55 11.52 11.57
Sept.................... 11.80 11.SO 11.73 11.75

ltlbs—
July ................. 6.42 6.45 6.40 6.42
Sept.................... 6.57 6.57 6.57 6.67

Lard—
July ................  6.02 6.62 6.57 6.80
Sept..................... 6.75 6.75 6.75 6.75

47
24 48%48%

. 71 67
Morning sales : Canadian Pacific, 25 at

sw-ms» sue -as
Railway. 15 at 102%. 100 at 102%, 100 at 
102%, 30 at 102%: fiteel pref.. 50 at A3; 
Steel, 125 at 12%. 25 at 12%. 50 at 1?, ISO 
at 12. 75 at 12%. 75 at 12. 20 at 11%, 975 
nt 11%. 10 at 11%. 15 at 11%, 30 at 11 
Richelieu. 100 at 87%, 25 at 57%, 25 at 
Coal pref., 25 nt 110: Bell Telephone, 25 at 
145%: N. 8. Steel, 25 at 76%, 175 at 76%; 
Toledo, 25 at 10%; Mackay, 50 at 28%; 
Molsona Bank, 1 at 200% ; Steel bonds, 
$4000 at 70, $6000 at 70%, $12,000 at 69%.

48od.

. 41 41% 41
■ 38% 88% 38% 
• 30% 30% 30%

41asDuluth, same time, decrease $8533.
Col. Southern, same time, decrease $40,-

Harrlgan, In his new play, “Old 
. •' will be at the Grand next 
Reeves smith, in "Tho Tyranny of

Edward 
Lavender 
week.
Tears," will follow. __________

FOR 8T. LOUIS RISKS.

London, May 8.—Some people nete 
think they are taking their live» In 
their hands in crossing to America for 
the St. Louts Exhibition, for the acci
dent to the special train on its way 
to St. Louie has had an effect upon 
acme of the life Insurance companies 
In London.

One member of a large party which 
is about to leave for ‘.he Çnited States 
ha* taken the precaution to insure hla 
life for no less a aum than $160,061), 
while others are making provision of a 
eimilar If lees subatantlal nature.

What Is known as the "municipal 
party" will include one or two mem
bers of parliament, who expect to 66 
absent for a month or five weeks, tnl 
they are looking forward with great 
pleasure to being received by the 
president at the White House and tiy 
the mayor of New York and other 
civic authorities.

30

o oo
0 90
0 46& 1 35

ffered from 
dyspepsia," 
13 Eastern 
ed a great 
success. I 

I was ao 
a long time 
| stomach; 
ed. Could 
occupation, 
end recom- 
cal Disc or
ient I had 
f continued 
tree bottles 
n my case 
nre. I can 
tothethou- 
t tbe land."

0 58
0 86

... 0 47 

... 0 40% CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New YorkStooke

CHICAGO GRAM AND PROVISIONS 
■ Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-2» Colborne St Opp. King Edwerd Hotel. 
Phone Main SV9- &

Aleike, No. 1 ....
A lelke, good No. 2
Alslke, fancy ..........
Red, choice .......
lied, fancy 
lied, good No. 2 ... 
timothy seed ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ....................... $12 00 to $14 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 ....

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per $>t>l..........
Çabbagf, per doz ..
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peek...........
Cnulltlower, per do*.
Carrots, red ..................
Celery, per doz.............
Turnips, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 14 to $0 16 
Old fowl, per lb ..
Turkeys, per ib. ..

Dairy Prm|wce—
Butter, lb, rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid .0 14 

Fresli Meat <—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 06 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Mutton, hvflvy, cwt .... 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt............8 00
Yearling lamb», d's'd,cwtl0 0 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 6 50

...$4 Chicago Gossip.
Stoppant to.L. Mitchell: 

Wheat—Started Strong. to-day on the wet 
weather In the Red River Valley. Crop 
reports were agiln of a sensational char
acter, but they have failed to Induce any 
buying by the general public. The pro
fessional crowd supported wheat thruont 
the week, but to-day have sold generally. 
The world's shipments for the week wore 
il.860.000 bushels,.-of which United States 
and Canada supply 1,102,000, ns against 
3.200,000 bushels for corresponding week 
lest year. The market closed easier on 
local selling.

Corn nnd Oats hare been neglected. The 
general tone has been easier. The ship
ping demand is good and stocks are de
creasing rapidly. Crop prospects are en
tirely favorable. Oats are somewhat late, 
while corn Is early.

Provisions have been weak. The pack
ing interests arc working against any ad
vance.

4 00 40liOBdSB Stock*. Ennis A
005 75May May 7.

Last Quo. La Ft Quo. 
. 89% 80 U-V3
• 89 Ta 89 13-lC

805 50
206 00Consols, money* ....

Consols, account ...
Atchison .........................
do. pref..........................

Anaconda ....................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..... 81*4
Baltimore A Ohio............. 80%

Van! .................................... 140%
Denver A- Rio Grande... 20%
do. pref...................................72 m

Chicago, Gt. Western .. 18
C. P. R................................
Erie......................................
do. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central ............
Kansas & Texas .... 
Louisville A Nash....
New York Central ...
Norfolk A Western . t
do. pref..............................

Ontario A West............
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Pacific ..... 
Southern Railway ...
do. pref...........................

United States Steel .
do. pref...........................

Union Pacific ...............
Wabash .............
do. pref. .......................

5 00 -to ed
.. 1 00 5074% 74%

05% P5%

Refiaf
fit..

FOR SALE nagl-g. P6t«y,i
erM: Mex. A., 4l Home Run, s; Iron King,

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON.

Aurora
Union

4 4 i31% Trust Mortgage to be glv,-, 
bon is ol 
so drawn

81
148'3 Invest.20 ..$1 29 to $1 25 

. 1 23 
. 0 40

72 2 5016 O 50
0 10

.-120% 'n 0 OS25%
65%

25 0 15 GREV1UE & CO S LIST65% 2ÔÔ1 0040 to
. 0 30 

.. 0 30
6 50 
0 50

.1331g 1331aDr. Pierce’s 
i viser. In 
laid out for 
g and long 
•e, Buffalo, 
r the book 
to have the 
1 only 3$

•mum it.

17 17illO 0 30’1 no
118%.118 Oholro tulldlBS lota on OI.ne.Mta

properties-Estates msasfed.

G re ville & Co., Limited,
•0Y.n|. St

68% MAK15 SHIFT TRADK.58% the new Owwiiy to be 
ve a clear working capital90% 90 ... 0 vu 

.. 0 18 fvi med,
of *1,000,000 in| cash over aad abov-' nwl 
exclufcive of r$w material and partially 
wo» l;ed-up material on hand : and it hi» 
been agrce<l with the Canadian improve- 
nient Company that if, In order to provide 
bucb cash working capital. It becomes ne* 
tesifHrj' for the Canadian Tmr-rovvnietit 
C««mpany to raise money In addition to the 
maximum amount, of its uuderwrmug obli
gation, it shall; be entitled to rerjelvc fon 
such additional ! sum first mortgage hoods 
of the new com 
cent, of their ,

The agreeme
proxement Coihpany, howeveiÇ^fi*?> 
that certain secured claims agalfist 
Ci.nsobdau-rt Lake «Superior Company andj 
».;rt>*ltilery companies not exceed-ng $tiU0,- 
ti*>•> in amount need not he liqublatcd nt 
present, but may be extended for u period 
of three years j on the security now held 
l*y them.

Stockholders who have deposited the'r 
stWk are requiiied to pay the halam;-1 due 
by them to the; depository, Fidelity Trust 
Company, No. 325 Chestnut-street, Phila
delphia, Pa., of the Morton Trust Com
pany of New York, on or before the 17th 
any of May, 1MN. to which date, in order 
that the stockholders of The Consolidated 
Lake Superior Company who hav»* not here
tofore subscribed to the underwriting or 
deposited their shores with the Reorgani
sation Committee mi y not l>e excluded 
from particlpntîbn in the plan, the Com- 
li It lee has extended the time within which 
ujiderwriting jnay be made or such shares 
may l-e deposited, provided such deposit Is 
n«« umponied by the full amount of three 
dollars ($3.<Xb per ohnro, after whim date 
no further de[#o*lts of stock or subscrlp- 
th-ru# to th«* an lerxvrltlng will Ih> rei-eived 
(except in the d list ret ion of the Committee 

he prescribed by It).
N>w Underwriting will be allowed to • 

limited extent. !
Those who have underwritten and paid 5 

per cent, will be required to pay 45 per 
cent, on or before May 17th, and the bal
ance on call.

New Uudenyrijters will be required to 
pay 50 per cent. ; of their underwriting at 
tine of sub«c rip filer, on or before the 17 <h 
of Mny and hmlaijce on ctfil.

Notice ot th

22 2* Washington, May 8.—The danger 
that flour milling industries, if not the 
wheat-carrying trade, will be trans
ferred from the United States to Can
ada, has again been brought to the 
attention of the department of com
merce and labor by the discussion of 
the project to cut a canal from Geor
gian Bay to Lake Ontario.

It is claimed that this could be done 
for $5,000,000, and that its effect would 
be to divert the wheat-carrying from 
the Erie Canal and the American rail- 
reads, to an all-Canada route. Amer
ican millers are rapidly Interesting 
themselves in mills at Peterboro. which 
is or. the line of the proposed «anal 
route.
president of the American Cereal Co., 
ie among those interested.

608 60--> CATTLE MARKETS.4* $0 18 to $0 2121%
0 16... 86% M Cable. Cnchaiteed—Hog. Hold Firm 

ot All American Merkels.

New York, May 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
none; no trading; dressed beef, slow, at 
6%e to 8c per pound; fancy beef, 3%c: ex
port» to-day, 7JU cattle and 0460 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none; feeling steady at 
6c to 8c; selected carcases, 8%c.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 2010; 
clipped sheep, steady ; clipped lambs, firm 
to 10c higher; wooled stock, slow and 10c 
lower; wooled sheep, $3.40 to $4.501 
clipped lambs. $6.10 to $6.15; dressed mut
ton, steady at 8c to 10%o; dressed lambs, 
10%c to 12c; city dreseed spring lambs, 
3c to Cc per carcase.

Hogs—Receipts, 2506; feeling Arm.

10tt‘g- 10256- -fl5 Tel. Main SWi66 8 oo
is 1*% 7 00

STOCKS WANTED

If you are a buyer or seller of nnli^ed or other 
stocks, curorounkale with

PARKER 4 CO. :

39 39 9 00 
11 00LIMITED
6 00New York Stocke.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations lu New York stocks to-day

Open. High. Low. Close.
78% ...

uy at the price of 70 per 
r value.

with the Canadian Im- 
ridifa 
The

ipa

r
7 00 8 50

7 25
/

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. t*
may by its very B. A 0......................... 79

fan. Southern .............
O. C. 0.................................
£ & A . . ...............1 88
c, o. w.........
D-nluth .............
do. pref. ..

Erie ....................
do. lat pref. 
do. 2nd pref 

III. Central .
N. W...................
k’: Ï:

do pref. ,.
Atchison ..... 
do. pref .....

C. P. R.................
Col. Southern
do. 2nds •..

Denver pref. .
K A T.................
do. pref. ...

L. A N.................
Mex. National ...............
Mexienn Central.. 2%
Mo. PncHe ............. 01%
Snn Franclaco 
do. 2nds ...

R. S. Marie ..
Price of Silver. -*J0'^ „pr7f ”

I ®«r silver, in London, 25'.,6 per ounce. South “ Pacific

------------  S L. F. tv.
New York Ueelt Statement. do pref ...

Netv York, May 7.—The statement" of ü_ p ■■•••• 
averages of the clearing house bauk-i of „° Ptef...

tlon company to pay 5% per vent, listed , this eity lor the week snows: Loans In-1 " abash ....
■tucks ut going figures cniinot make a j creased $21,393,200; deposits Increased $17 - I 1,(1 Pref ...
strong nppe.il to Investors. Matters of Mn,iwu; circulation in leu «led ,VJ> M lega’l <1° n Itonda
ocrurrenre durlmz tho wock which might tonnera decreased specie be- w,s Central
havo been expected to hold the ninrlc-t in | creased $4,585,buu; rt scrvq deomwed $0 - pvpf -
chock, have apparently conspired to !ts j u?<;,huu; icservo required Increased raeifle
advanceniMit. Heavy demands ou foreign | 25o; surplus decreased >iu,420 tt50r ex-l) 8. 1 c & °.............
money ceiitr.es should have a fui nor effect qvposns decreased ^i0.44it.87l " , C. P. A I. ..
hero, but the withdrawal of one and a half ________ D. A H.............
millions from local lnatitutloiig to -replenish , * I>. A L.............
tbe funds of two local inmnr.nco com- lorouio Stocks. N. A W...................................
pan leg should make itself apparent Inter. May 6. May 7. ' Horklne Valley.............
Kteels linfc been under rannfpiilatlon the Asa. Bid. Ask. bid. O. A XV .................... 21*<
most of the week, but this class of trndiiu; Mtntreal................. .............. 2-1U .., 24S Hendlngr........................ 43%
doe;< not always cud profitably to Insiders. , Ontario................................. 128 ... 128 do. 1st pref.
Unless the outsiders nre willing .<> share Toronto ................................ 229 ... 228% do. 2nd pref. .
In th4' distribution that Is contemplated, : Merchants................ 150 ... 159 Penn. Central ..
«efficiently heavy to take up the liquida- Commerce.............. .. ... 153 ... 153 T. C. A I..............
tlon. a reaction is inevirabl . From the imperial Life ................ 149 ... 149 A. C. O.....................
Standpoint of mi Investor or spe- uhitor, dominion .....................229 22«% 229 226% Aranl. Copper
for a further rise, the promise Is not invit- standard ... 22S Anaconda ...........

Hniaillon ..................  210 209 210 2(.k>% Sugar .....................
Noxa Scotia .............................. ..................... 5' T' à.............
Ottawa................................................................................ Car Foundry ...
i muera .. "'.! !! i39% iâi% i$i% is7%

Itrft! America .. its) ititi k*"'11" .................

W. st. Assurance.. su ... «0 ... .... pr  ;
Imperial Life ............... 149 ... 149 i.ocomotivc ....
National lrust........................................................... Manhattan ..........
lor. Gen. Trusta...................................................... Metropolitan ...
Con| Gas .................. 206% ... 206% ... Norrh American
Ont. J. Qu'Appelle ... 94 ... 94 par|flr Mall ....
C. N. W. L. pref. ... 99% ... 90% people's Goa ...

do., com........................................... 200 180 Republic Steel .
C. 1>. R. stock .. 117% 117 117% 117% Rlibber ............ :-
M.st.i', .V S.8. pr. 12(1 118-4 llS1i 118 Nines ........................

do., com.................. 63 01% 62% 61 % fimrlters ...............
Tor. l’jlec. Light. ... 136% 138 180% U. S. Steel..........
Can. Geu. £1.......... 148% 148% 148% 148 do. pref...............

do., pref.......................................... .................... Twin City ..........
London Electric .100 ... 100 ... W. V ■■■■■■■
Com. Cable................................................................... Sales, 41,600
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone
Rich. A Ont.....................
Northern Nav. .. 90
St. L. G Ç. Nav.............
Niagara Nav.............120 118
For. Railway
London St. By.................................
Twin City ............... 94% 04% 94% 04%

TORONTO.61 VICTORIA ST.Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car loin, ton. 5 00 75
Dressed hogs, ear Iota ... 6 25
Potatoes, car lot#.................. 1 10
Butter, dairy, Ib. roll#.. t) 16
BuUer, tubs, lb.................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 19
Butter, creamery, )Oxe#.. 0 18
Butter, bakers' tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Turkeys, per lb............
Chickens, per lb-------
Fowl, per lb ................
Hoi.ey, per lb.............

Robert Stewart of Chicago,15% v

Dividendsto ft
25 24% N 20in SMITH 1963% FALL WHEAT LOOKS WELL. Chicago Live Stock.

Chlrago, May 7. -Cattle— U-coipU. 200; 
good to prime steer», $5 to <5.75; poor to 
medium, $8.90 to $4.85; stockera -uiwl feed
ers, $3 to $4.50: cow », $1.75 to *4.40: heif
ers. $2.25 to $4.Of); Conner#. $1.75 to $2.40;
I mils, $2 to $4.10; colvee, $2.50 to $5; Texas 
fed steers, $4 to $4.65.

llogr—keveipts, 8000; market steady to 
50c higher; dosed weak: mixed and butch
er»'. $4.75 to $4.87%; goDd to choice heavy, 
$4.SO to $4.95; rough heavy, $4.65 to $4.80; ; 
iiulit. $1.65 to $4.80; bulk of sale-*, $4.Î0 to 
$4.85.

bheep—Receipts, 2000: steady ; rood to 
choice wethers. $4.75 to $5.25; fair to 
choice mixed. $3.5f« to $4.50; native lambs, 
$4.75 to $5.75.

oba. . 0 12 
. 0 14 

.. 0 12 

.. 0 12 
. 0 00 
.. 0 07

14
DOUGLAS, LACEY & 

Co.’s stockholders wishing to we 
their six months'
Dividends Now Due
Will bo interested in knowing 
that we here arranged a plan
whereby they may
Immediately Secure Ibelr 

Nil Value.
WRITE US stating number 

of there», of dividend payera 
yon hold and amount due aa per 
rate of October dividends nnd 
you will hear from na st one*.
levesteeet Ixthaeie Ce., Specttttr 

Building,

C. H. Beutllffe, Mftr.
HAMILTON, OUT.

Colllngwood, May 8.—Reports from 
all over this section are to the effect 
that fall wheat has wintered well.

8 17
••

*22%
06% <16% James Pentland, who resides on .Sixth-

.................... street, a few miles west of the town,
reports It to be very satisfactory in 
tbe neighborhood in which he lives* 
Of his own he speaks in the highest 
terms. John Diteon, who resides in 
the Dutch Settlement, which lies south 
and east of Colllngwood, also reports it 
In a satisfactory condition. Speaking 
of his own fields he says he never saw 
them looking better. William Hammill, 
one of the progressive farmers of Sing- 
hampton, reports that in his section 
the grain has come thru the winter 
well and the prospects are excellent for 
a heavy crop. In Colllngwood Town
ship the outlook for a good return Is 
also satisfactory.

14deuce of Its desire to purchase stocks at, *, .
higher than the low levels of the week, ; _ orcign Exchange,
the “street” falls to reveal the fact. It ts Messrs. Glnzebrook nnd Beefier.exchange 

_ Interesting to note the reasons assigned : bnwfTs, Traders' Bank building (Tel. 1091). 
for the rather sudden demand* for the l>o-1 *r ya-r report closing exchange rates as 
xniniou Steals, and this Is about ihe^’slze : follows:
of the gossip finding Its way on the mur- j Beiwee* Bawks
ket in regard to other stocks. Measuring ' Buyers »«lJcrs
un the value of proposed or hoped-for tariff N.Y.Kunde,. par J-3J pram 
changes, nnd the opening up of another1 -Heni’l Funtte 15vdis 
branch of the Sydney industry, to the | Ç0 day* «3-3J Oô-ïJ
price of the common or prefern'd stocks, ; , 0 19-32
would be reasonably expressed, stating I 1 *blt» Iraii».. 9 A8 011 id
that these are probably a decade" no.ire.- j —Kates in New York—
a dividend by the assertions. Much of the < I’oetcd. Actual,
other current gossip is of about equal value ! Sterling, CO day» . i -j.Sti )4.S4.9o to
In estimating the market quotation of otV.er Sterling, demand . j 4.S8 4.86.95 to ....
Bccurlties. The only sound argument that | 
can be adduced for an advance In the price 
of the standard stock# is that values an* 
out of ratio with returns in other direc
tions. Discarding the speculative end, nnd 
this has lost much of its force of a coupla 
of years ngo, this argument loses ita 
backing. When bonds with a local gov
ernment guarantee are offering at a figure , 
to pay 4% per cent., nnd those of a trac- :

1023
0867

72%
HI,lee and Wool.

Prices revised dtuly by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Frout-etreet. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides. Nq. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 07% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steer#. In#. . 0 0ti%
Hide#, No. 1, inspected.. 0 07 
Hides, No. 2, inspected... 0 06 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected. 0 07 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65 
Lambskins .. 
fiheepsklnê ..
Wool, fleece, new clip ... 0 15
Wool, unwashed ....................0 00
Tal.low, rendered .................... 0 04%

15%
Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

•3-8 to » J -2 
U 7-8 to K) 

10 to 10 1-8

J»
36

10-S
I

and upon terra#
. 0 15 0 20 Eut Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N. Y . May 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipt#, 3tÆ» head; nothing doing; price» un
changed.

Veal#—Receipt#, none; steady, $4 to 
$5.50.

Hog#- Receipts. 2800 head; active; pig#, 
5c to 10c higher; other* steady: heavy 
nnd mixed, $5.15 to $5.20; yorkers. $5 to 
$5.15; pig#. $4.90 to SR; roughs, $4 25 to 
$4.50; stag#, $3 to $3.25; dairies, $4.90 to

Sheep and Lambs — Receipts, 3100 
head; active; laml»#, 10c: yearlings and 
wethers. 15c' higher: lamb#, $4.50 to $0 35; 
yearling# and wethers, $5.25 to $5.65; 
ewe#, $4 25 to $5; sheep, mixed, $3.25 to $5.

I 1 00 1 1561 0 16 
0 10142 V.142%
0 05whorfl* 47% 47%

'&% GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patent#, $5; Mani
toba. Fécond patents, $4.70, and $4.00 for 
strong lmkers*. l;ag# included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyer#' 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani- 
to’on bran, sacked. $20 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $24 p^r ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 03c. 
middle freight; goose, 81c, middle freight; 
Spring, 86c; Manitoba No. 1 hard, $1.04, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 90c.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 X at 41c.

Oats—Oats nre quoted nt 31c, high 
freight, and 32c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving in. poor condi
tion at 45c; American. 58c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Pen# - Peas, 65c to GOo bid, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 51c, eastern
freight#. ________

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18. and 
Shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 Ip bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows* Granulated, $138, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.78. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car lots 5c less.

CHECKS BUOYANCY.ONTO-
changed in the original

Plan of Reorganization has been given to 
the Fidelity Trust Company, as required 
by The term* of [the keorgnnizauan Agree
ment, which notice may he inspected at 
the office of said Company.

JOHN \V. MOFFLY,
| Chairman.

william h a into it’,
F » j HFitWiVi* A
NICHOLAS BRICE),
XiilON GRATA,
THOMAS J. DRUMMOND, 
BAYARD UK NR V.
SAMUKL F. HOUSTON, 
JOHN T. TERICY,
WM.l BOTCH WINTER. 

Reorganization Committee.

London, May 8.— The disaster to Russian 
the Ynlu puts a ebenk to the re- $&aims on

cent buoyancy on the styfc ♦'x*!hni?gc. but 
ns The Paris market, alt ho depressed, did 
nut give any evidence of a scan», the fall 
in prices on the exchange during the past 
week was not great and thdTc was no im
moderate selling of Russian «tocks. Ja
panese securities rose to about the same 
extent the Russians fell.

The American market .-«■•mains steady, 
but with hardly any business. Kaffirs ex
perienced a bad fall on the rumors of the 
tipi e» d of th** bubonic pla^-tc and owing to 
the d«Iav in concluding the con»ntloh 
with China for q supply of laborers.

Generally speaking, a better tone pre
vailed Psturday and n-* serious apprenan- 
sion is'felt, unless Rusr.an revcp*. g whonI 1 
pi educe a panl«- on the Paris Bmirsc,which 
is r«ot now expected.

IL 61%
Phone.1656.

British Cattle Market.
London. May 7.—Canadian rattlo are 

stendv at 111140 to 11 %e per IB.: rafrlger 
ator beef. 9%e to 9%- per lb. Sheep, 12c 
per lh.; yearlings, 18c.

The Home Life.
The immediate equivalent of the 

value of a life can be secured to your 
home or business by the payment of 
a small sum annually to the Home 
Life Association of Canada.

1
' <IC CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.

ROBINSON A HEATH,
14. Melinda St.. Toronto.

1ER-
*4814

U4%

■47%

iU%
■ J. O. DOHA». 

Sheep and Hog
?,s

FRBDMomRBUIL.
Cattle Salesmen.SUCCESSOR TO SENATOR REID.3AST .. 47% ...

127% :::
.. 4614 46%

! '. 206% 209%

Ship Your Lire Stock 10136
Victoria, B.C., May 7.—Df. Milne, the 

Liberal standard bearet here,for many 
years, is said to be

1 he Keynote.
We hold ourselves responsible for a 

higher standard than anybody else ex
pects us- That's the keynote of our 
success. That's the reason Cottam Seed 
keeps birds In health and song, where 
others fall—the reason Cobtams Is sold 
everywhere. Be sure "Bart Cottam 
Co., London,” on label. Contents man
ufactured under 6 patents sell separ
ately. Bird Bread 10c, Perch Holder 
5c, Seed 19c. With Cottam Seed you 
get this 26c worth for 10c. Three times 
the value of any other seed. Sold 
everywhere. Read Cottam’s Illustrated 
Bird Book. 96 pages. Post free 25c.

'45% 45% 

308 !"
C. A. DOHAN,nous. Ennis & Stoppanl, 21 MvlIndJ-sfreet, re- 

Port thn rlobv <»ii Northern Securities: Mao- 
say common, bid 22%, ask d 23; do., pro"., 
bid 67, asked 69.

Live Stock Commissioner.

—OFFICE AT—
MONTRBAI» STOCK YARDS, MONT.
BANKERS : BANK OP TORONTO, PT. ST. CHARLES

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Telephone Main 463t. ______ 1

60*
the only possible 

successor to the late Senator James 
Beld. He was directly responsible for 
the Liberal victory In Victoria at the 
provincial elections.

■riiirtv five roads for April, average yrcss 
Dec. 5.its p.c, ,

19 toll 19 19%
148% ... 143% ...

108% ...itb all 
intact, 
t main-
Mid to
l6 COld -,
gelled

Ld.
lists.

Hanks lost to sufi-treasniy slnra Friday, 
$3,:>fi7,OoO; banks lost to week's currency 
touwment $1,025,000.

109

• e •
Rrad.-treel's says gix'd weather helping

trade.

Dun's Review snys disposition

49 '

to avoid
fXvesFive comrcltirer. ts and quiet coudi- 
ticiiih noted in • all lines.

At Boston to-da>* HotSlnion fi?«*el 
I>1<1 11%, asked 11%, and Dominion Coal 
Pid 65.

Josfph says: Take on sum1 Ro«'k Dlqjid. 
Hu\ Reading. Erivi5. <,onsevv:Vlvely. 'IV u 
f’Ciurily market will be narrow, but it k 
phderplnning is sound. Minhattan Is surA- 
m for higher priées. Hold i: if 'r
1‘here is a big shot t Interest in Veunsyl-

55% ...

89% 89 '89% To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute euro for esohPiles. S9COA New York Dairy Market.

New York, May 7.—Batter, weak; re
eelpts, 5540; creamery extras, per pound, 
20c; do., firsts. ISVjC to 1914c: do., held ex
tras, 18c; do., firsts, 15c to 17c; state dairy 
tulis. fresh extras, 18c; renovated extras, 
17c.

120... 118 
145% 145 148 145%

87%. 89 87

and every form of Itching, 
bloodingand protruding pilon, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Bee tes
timonials in tho dally press and ask your neigh
bors wh&tthoy think of it, Y ou esn use it and 
get jour money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
aU dealers or Edmanbon,Bates 9c Co.,Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Standard Stock A Minina Exchange.
Mny 7. 

Rbl.
May 6.

Ask. RM. Ask.

W £ 55
4* 44 48 42

.. d* h iî% v*
It VIGOR Rambler Cariboo.. 28

Centre Star ............ 28
fit Eugene 
White Bear 
ray no ....

95 9U
120 US 

103% 102% 102% 102%
Cheese—Iteœipts. «mu; tau mane, quiet, 

unchanged; new. irregular; large colored, 
6%c; large white, 7c to 7%c; small col

in thevice

16 King St. W. Phone Main Ml

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Private wire*.

IA l

:
■

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
We beliera purchases of Sept, wheat below 80c will show tea point* profit 

before the option expiras. With existing conditions cash wheat is not likely, to 
fall below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at present prices. We nuy 
wheat in loU of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margin, for Soph or 6 
for July.

S.-E. Cor. King end Yonge Sts. 
Phones Mein 3613*3614.

KINGSTON—Exchange Chamber*.
McMillan & maguire.
PETBRBORO—134-136 Hunter St.

LONDON 6 PARIS EXCHANGE,
Limited-

Dealers in Canadian and Amer- 
can shares on margin.

South Afr can, Rhodesian, 
Westralian shares dealt in for 
investment or speculative ac
count.

Options for one, two or three 
months executed on shares listed 
on the London (Eugland) Ex
change.

Canadian Office,
34 Victoria Street. 

'Toronto.
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of the examination of 393 vNttnesses, 
As Tomlin and Tooley had not been 
gnllty of other Irregularities In Ward 
6, subdivision 1, besides the persona
tion of George Clare and James Tobin, 

'he did not think it necessary to 
ment adversely upon them.

"Mole's case 1» a very glaring one. I 
entirely accept the story of the Rol- 
stons. Harold Mole not only person
ated, but was guilty of deliberate and 
wilful perjury when called upon In 
connection with the case.”

Hathaway’s was another case of 
"deliberate wilful personation.” Ber
wick "deliberately did that which he 
ought not to have done.” Cobb had 
come for Hathaway, and Cobb bad 
been heard of In connection with Sam 
Thompson. In Ward 4, division 26, 
Healey was apparently not to blame, 
but Macnamara was "grossly to blame, 
and was guilty of dereliction of duty."

Censure for Officials.
Mr. Riddell severely censured the 

deputy returning officers and polling 
clerks. They should not be paid when 
their books were imperfectly kept, and 
had they done their duty half the ex
pense of the Inquiry would have been j 
saved. At least half of these officials 
were included in the censure, but the 
last election showed so much improve
ment he would say no more than he 
had already done. /

Two cases had given him a great 
deal of anxiety, those of William Burns 

.and Frank Slattery. Slattery had 
I charge of Burns’ campaign, arid they 
' were charged with practically the

SIMPSONTHt
ROBERT H! eo*Mw,

limite»
com-

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. May 9Tin I 1
e •W£n1 Says Investigation Has Cleared City's 

Good Name—E. J. Lennox 
Makes Denial.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.sH Selling twe-picce suits 
for men is only a part 
of thé up-to-date Men’s 
Furnishings store idea 
—we sell them—ready- 
to-wear—

I

Spr,n2 Suit* Sir ?*

What the Men’s Store is Prepared to Do for You. *•: »■r
Before one o’clock on Saturday the 

great civic enquiry came to an end 
and Judge Winchester promised his 
report at the earliest possible -oppor
tunity. Mr. Riddell summed up the 

investigation In, a

You can’t very well 
winter suit 

no matter

A well-known veseelman who return- plying the busy trade usually inci
dental to the first month's navigation. 
At the of flee, of Dickson and Eddy a 
state approaching stagnation was re
ported, the reasons assigned being the 
great depletion in the coal supply 
during the unusually severe winter, 
and, the circumstance that the grain 
vessels from the upper lakes, which 
wintered east, and are now starting 
to move are being accommodated with 
full loads of coal for their return trip.

cling to your 
atiy longer, 
how affectionately you 
may regard it. The al
manac objects and the. 
weather positively forbids 
it. Lfet us offer you a 
good sensible, comfortable 

Come to the

ed on Saturday from a trip to Georgian ; 
Bay points reported Ujat no clear water 
was to be seen in any direction, but the l

I ice was all broken up, so that a steamer 
could make headway thru It. It was 
expected that with a favorable wind, 
all trouble from the tee would be over

results of the 
business-like address of an hour and:

a half, in which not a word was wast
ed. and the salient points received 
terse treatment. The inference of a 
connection 
Richardson’s expenditure . of $800 In 
the elections and the street railway 
secret service fund voucher for $ldJ0, 
of- which no account was given, was 
the most striking future of 
address.

Only three representatives of the 
public were present when the court 
opened, in addition to the officials 
and reportera Mr. Riddell called E. 
J. Lennox, who had telephoned sev
eral times and was indignant about

during the early portion of this week.
boha**'aakU ready tTm^toeTfimum* so soon as these have been dls-
as soon as opportunity offers, which m P°8ed of ‘he Lake Ontario coalers will 
most cases will be when Port Arthur is î*e given a chance to start in briskly, 
declared open In the meantime the trade Is decidedly

The tug D’Alton McCarthy came into Hugglsh. The only outside coal boats
that have so far touched here this 
season are 'the Erin and her consort 
Danforth. The owners are J. and J. 
Conlan, Thorold. They have already 
made a trip over from Oswego. Their 
trip next week will be their last lo
cally.

Chebetween ex-Controller

I I suggestion.
Men’s Store and see onefifiÏ!

I
to ef 
taken

of the new spring tweeds 
on you. We’ve got the 
finest—well, we won’t talk 
big. Just look in tyhen 
ydu get the first chance 
add let us show you.

As to prices—

Collingwood from Owen Sound on Sat- , 
urday, having kept closely to the shore 
inside the ice, and the steamer Iro
quois left Owen Sound for her destina
tion on Saturday morning, making her 
way slowly thru the Ice.

The steamer Bayfield has been fitted 
out at Owen Sound for the trip to Lake 
Superior, of which Government Sur
veyor W. J. Stewart will take a hydro- 
graphic survey. Capt. William Zealand 
will be in charge during the cruise.

the
0 St.tV

same offence. The poll clerk in Slat
tery’s case was quite certain that the 
books were correct.

He only referred to Sam Thompson 
as his evidence might corroborate 
others. Drake came to Thompson and 
asked him to work for Richardson- 

having his name associated with the Jones was president of the asOciatlon 
election scandals. The reports In the !of 'which Thompson was secretary.

... , , „„, . i Richardson could not be charged withpapers that he had acted as a go- havlng any know,edge of Thompson
between on behalf of the aldermen being a deputy returning offlcër, but

Thompson was guilty of the grossest 
frauds, wilfully and deliberately prac
tised. There had been 25 fraudulent 
votes for Jones and 25 for Burns. As 
to Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, "It would ap- 

never gone to anyone to stifle the en- pear that hls conduct was i rOper in ;
qulry. I think it is a good thing that j „ Mr Ridden Thought the appointment 
the enquiry should jjo on. I wish to j of deputy returning officers should be 
■ay also that I have been associated, attended to. Mr. Littlejohn was un- 
with the aldermen for 15 years, and !able to tel1 at whose instance had been 

have never been approached by any- ; hoon Frank Gray, Gianelll, Laxton. 
one in all that time in any improper | Watson, who had served for from ' 7 
way. If the city is as well served in to 11 years each, 
future as in the past there should be 
no ground for complaint”

Controller London Denise.

gers 
• that 

but
M

Detroit, Mich., May 8.—About ;06,000 
men are affected by the deadlock be
tween the lake carriers and their em
ployes. This does not Include any men 

The steamer Helen S. arrived at Owen rendered idle In the mines, -the lumber 
Sound on Saturday from Collins In- mills or on the Erie Canal. Of the 
let, and also the steamers Jones and total number given above, 26,500 men 
Joe Milton, belonging to Crawford Bros, are employed on shipboard and 80,000 
of Wiarton, all on their way to Colling- ; on the docks. Wheelmen, seamen, etc., 
wood. A fine new river tug was launch- ! are estimated at 8000; captains, 3500; 
ed there the same day by Abble Bros. 1 engineers, 3500; firemen, 6000, and cooks 

The C.F.R. fleet is ready for the sum- 1500.
mer's work. Capt. Id>wis Payette will I ----------
have charge of the Alberta this year in | The Northern Navigation Co. pro
place of Capt. McAllister, who has pose, fee permitting, to start their 
gone to British Columbia to take charge first steamer for the Soo. the City of 
o fa ferry system. The Alberta sails Collingwood, to-morrow. Until the ex
on Tuesday, the Athabasca ort Thurs- cursion season, which commences in 
day and the Manitoba, on Saturday. June, three steamers will ply between 
Captains Anderson and MacDougall Collingwood and Sault Ste. Marie.leav- 
will be found in their places on the lng collingwood on Tuesday. Thurs- 

Th. MMi.nrf Rin.. n„„n day and Saturday of each week. Thatdi ‘̂f leaving on Tuesday will go west,call-
Klng reported out at the Soo on lrl-
day, and it was expected would get ‘be. Tf11 8tart at,.°wen, s°ynd
Into Port Arthur. The steamer Midland and, oome ea^t, going up the east shore, 
had orders on Saturday to sail for 'a,,ln*i at, Parry Sound, Byng Inlet. 
Byng Inlet. | French River and Intermediate ports

The W. D. Matthews left Colling- ito „the Soo. returning via. the same 
wood on Saturday for the Soo, and the rou„®" During the excursion season 
Donnacona and Strathcona are ready snother steamer will be put on the Soo 
to leave for Port Arthur. The Colling- route, 
wood will go on the Sault freight and 
passenger route on Tuesday. The Unit- 
ed Empire and Westmount are in ,lry ; Kingston and Montreal Forwarding 
dock, but will probably be out on Mon- j Co., leased by the Canada ' Atlantic 
day and will sail as soon as possible. ! Railway, left Portsmouth to-day for 

The package freighters, the Pellatt Coteau. The steamer Advance, pur- 
and the Ames of the Canadian Lake, chased by the M- T. Company, will 
and Ocean Company are also waiting shortly be brought to Kingston ta be 
orders, being ready to leave. The repaired. She was partly burned lust 
steamer Wexford Is having new boilers fall. The first raft of timber from 
installed and extensive repairs made Garden Island this season left to-night 
to her engines. She will not be ready for Quebec. The steamer Bothnia is 
for some time. jnow owhed by the M. T. Com pa ay.

The Playfair Lumber Company is re- | which purchased it from the Pen nay 1- 
building the burned tug Reliance at : vanla Coal Company.
Midland. | Arrivals—Schooner Rutherford, Os-

A new steamer named the Lakefleld wego, coal; schooner Echo, bay ports, 
has been built by Frank Stanton, and grain; schooner Trade Wind. Oswego, 
will run between Severn Bridge and the coal: school Fleetwing, Oswego, coal; 
summer resorts on the Severn. schooner Acacia, Oswego, coal: tug

Dauntless, Fair Haven, coal barges ; 
tug Thomson. Charlotte, coal.

Cleared—Schooner Voges. Charlotte, 
light; tug Dauntless, Montreal, coal 
barges; tug Glide, Montreal, laden
barges.

I rî is. Cb<Men's New Spring Norfolk 
Suiits, made from a fine all-wool 
imported tw-eed, in a neat light 
grey and black check, box plaits, 
yoke and belt, good linings and 
trimming and well tailor- Q QQ
edj Tuesday ..........................V-V

Fine Saxony Finished English 
Tvi-eed Suits, black ground, with 
a fine silver and red and green 
alternate stripe, cut and made 
in the new single-breasted sacque 
stjrle,
linings and silk sewn, IQ QQ
special Tuesday .... Iv'v

Nobby" New
Suits, in a rich black and heather 
mixture, with a neat light stripe, 
the coat is cut in the new Amer
ican single-breasted sacque style 
arid finished with good inter- 
linings and trimmings, Id CQ 
perfect fitting, Tuesday

recel
the 1 
smai: 
càrts 
ct.wa
in th 
expo! 
ci-Kei 
strict
aie l

f '
AI

I
concerned were foundationlesa.

; “It is absolutely untrue,” he said. 
"I have never spoken with Mr. Flem
ing for a year, until last Wednesday;

Keep it out of your 
head that this is a 
ready - made clothing 
store—for it’s not—if 
you make comparisons 
at all—and we hope 
you tjnay—do it with 
what your tailor makes 
for y o u—c ompare 
quality — style — fit — 
and prices — if you 
please—

We emphasize style and 
quality in our range of 
men’s two-piece suits in 
fine tweed effects—serges 
and flannels—at 40.50— 
12.00 — 14.00—15.00 and 
16.50—

.

i good wool Italian cloth

»?Scotch .Tweed

■first-class interlinings and trim
mings, hand tailored and finish
ed, with neat close-fitting collar 
and wide concave shoul
ders, Tuesday .................

Extra Fine Quality of Import
ed Tweed Suits, rich Scotch ef
fect, cut 
latest American fashion plate, 
brown and heather mixed ground 
with large silver overplaid, sin
gle-breasted sacque style, coat 
made with vents In the back, 
warranted perfect In fit, coat 
tailored Into shape and finished 
equal to first-class cus-OQ QQ 
tom work, Tuesday ............

The Trip Thru the Ward.
It w’as more than likely that theTo- 

ronto Railway Company were at the j 
Mr. Lennox gave way to Controller origin <$f the trouble in Drake's case. 

Loudon, to whom Mr. Riddell wished The ward excursion was characterised I 
to give the opportunity of dealing with as “a perfect drama.” in which the 
Daly's statement that he had had an dramatis personae were Ginger Robin- ; 
Interview with Loudon, in- which he son, George Maguire. Kelly, Richard- ! 
promised to work for him, and assur- son. Dr. Noble. Nicholson. Ramsden j 
ed him of tfie railway company’s and and Joe Hazel ton. Richardson and hls 
Mr. Moore's support. Mr. Loudon de- friend Nicholson. Ramsden and hls 
nied that Dafy had ever said any- friend Maguire and Joe Hazeltoq had 
thing of the sort, and went even one finally gone to the colored church, 
better. He had come and asked to j "How far the colored citizens of this j 
be permitted to work for him, and city., who are as respectable as any ; 
Mr. Loudon refused even to have him others, favor the desecration of their ; 
handle his cards.

Judge Winchester enquired what re- five went there for electioneering pur- | 
lationshlp existed between George poses,” said Mr. Riddell.
Maguire and the controller, and the ; Robinson, McLaughlin, McCallum 
controller’s mother's mother was aunt and Lombard former "a gang—certain- 1 
to Maguire’s mother, which figures out ly a sodality” for the benefit of. Rich- | 
a second cousinship between Loudon ardson, and got $3 each.

Mr. Loudon did not

1700
St G<

Fine Imported Fancy English 
Worsted Suits, made from pure 
botany stock, black ground, with 
a fine silver and fancy black 
stripe, fine haircloth and shrunk 
duck interllnings and 1C QQ 
sewn with silk, Tuesday lu.vv 

Fine American Single-Breasted 
Sacque Suits, our latest New 
Totk importations, in a quiet 
grey and black mixed worsted, 
In a very faint large over plaid,

II lim FROM « penteand made from the
iîîti
STKingston, May 7.—The barges of the

Wa
P*rtr
from
Greer
Brltis

King of Beasts Brushed Past Terrified 
People, But Did Not 

Taste Blood.

; church is not for me to say. but these

\nd Your Hat, T00» Sir* had1
dây 1 
panel 
up a 
Sakh<Whether you get new gar

ments for the lower part of 
you or whether you postpone 
that event, vou should have a 
new spring Hat. The belated 
graciousness of the 
demands it. Here’s the place 
to get one when you’re readyi

Men's Stiff Hat», extra fine quality fur 
felt, çolor black only, we hare these in 
four different styles, wide brim low 
crown, or with higher crown, also close 
curled brims with high or medium crown, 
well trimmed and finished up-to- I Cft
date Hats, special ..................... I «U U
jVMen’* Soft Hate, all tbs very latest 
American novelties, in shades as worn on 
Broadway and all other large American 
centres, specially fine grades fur I C rt 
felt, 2.00 Hats elsewhere, our price I «U U

London, May 8.—A lion escaped, amid a 
scene of wild excitement, from a traveling 
menagerie in the little Devonshire town 
of Dawlish last night.

During the previous night’s entertain-
ment the Uon-tnmer, named Cooper, was Jn gpeaking of the accldent ,to the 
•lightly injured, aud for this Mention a eteamer Oriole on the Muakoka River, 
substitute was found, who, on entering a vesselman familiar with the boat 
the cage, felled, apparently, to secure the said that with the combination of cir- 1 
door properly. Without suspecting that cumstances it would have been strange 
anything wa. wrong, the audience thoroly j^vinf a Tk^t Tnyti^ a^crew I _
enjoyed the feat, the two African lions boat will always careen to some extent. 1 “fay 7^,rrlval,T
were made to perform. and in this case there was a very strong .'^aa™eJ. ^Ildland' f™Jn Collingwood,

Without a second's warning, Nero, the current and she was going around a. er®ersT>and. rre,*ht; steamer John 
larger of the lion., forced open the door turn at the same time. In addition to Lee- from Panetang and Midland, oas-
r “!1’”"’ rr r ««wSK

of the attendants. For a moment the lion sengers and had nothing In the hold, 
stood face to face with the audience. He There waa every possible inducement
growled, and then sprang from the phrt- for the boat to turn over, and it Is Port Colborne, - May 7.—Up—Ent-r-

æ ”SiS»ÆM“"na-1 pm-

S’; w,r.-n.U,,. 16.1, POTt'cofbo—'e°’roa’i D°™"' E,“ “
were bruised In the rush that was made „ , „ ------Tl c°al',
for the exits. General Manager W. W. Gliders!eeve Wind—Southeasterly.

The tamer quickly got out of the cage, of the Northern Navigation Company, 
and this time he saw that the door was with headquarters at Collingwood. Is Port Arthur, May 8.—(Special.)—The 
safely closed on the other lion, which, in the city., Last night he gave It its Neepawa, loaded with wheat, cleared
missing Its mate, and surveying the hls opinion that a prosperous and busy from here at 4 a.m-, had little diffl-
strnggling mob, set to work to increase geason was the outlook for hls com- culty in breaking her way thru the
the din by dashing Itself against the bars pany. Their first steamer, the Mid- ice field.
,nd land, which left Collingwood on Satur- The Midland Queen, which was load-
one was mor™mghtèned than the taping daï’7^r1^ Jcs^outsid^CoL ed à'^utTh fT* T"iam’ C’ear;
king of beasts himself. Actually brushiug and iOO passengers^ Ji^st outside Col ed about an hour later. A strong wind
past many of the terror-stricken people, hngvvood harbor the Mid and encoun- this afternoon commenced blowing ice
he reached one of the exits before any of tered a 30-mile strip of ice, and also ( out of the bay, and a large amount
them, and was gone ere the first shrieks met with similar difnoylty near cnns-jwas fo]own jn^Q the lake channel,which
bad ceased. tian Islands. However, she succeeded | was filled. A vessel attempting to There was a smash-uo on Saturday

Dashing thru a door in the tent, the lion in reaching Parry Sound by 6 p.m., ; leave Fort W1niam had to return to Tv,» non m, tï» p
fled across an adjoining field, and thence and it was not expected she would have the harbor Uin t0 afternoon just over the Don on the G.
made his way into a neighboring planta- further trouble to any extent. _ J* A freight train of A cars, drawn
tion, where, somewhat calmer, he was sub- The Huronic. said Mr. Gildersleeve, Collingwood Mav e ArrHrai» ft»» by eng1ne No- 31» ln charge of En- sequently secured with rope, by s band lea™e„ “arnia to-morrSv afternoon for. Helen S from C^IHns Inût l ^hL Tnî slneer Smith and Fireman U*
at men and led back to the menagerie p?., Arthur and Duluth It Is expected n» w® ’ .“■“V. l,s Howe, was run into by engine No. 764.ZIZ ln^tte encouiftertns,Fd hlood fhal fhe^lce tn^th^haLr wil, tTsoft | ^^g^TiroTTh^rb^, Vl%^t! ' V.T’ fT ^ ^

The booth was cleared in a few mo- enough to permit of a ; Departures—Steamer W.D. Matthews, Lineof th* noTth^
merits, mainly owing to the presence of made. We have a full load of freight I for Fort ug-ht; steamer Strath- i ^°* .31. xv,as standing on the north rn
mind of someone who pulled away the low- coming for her over the Grand Trunk | cona. for Fort William, light; steamer ^rac*t Just east of J»hes-avenue, to ac-
er portion, making a huge gap, thru lines, .also about 200»passengers. She ■ Newmount, for Detour, light; steamer commodate the bridgemen wrorktng on
which the affrighted people stampeded. will be the first boat to arrive at Port; ^ e. Ames, for Detroit, light* steamer a bridge, Engine No. 764 crash-

Fortunately. no one was seriously In- Arthur. - I H. M. Pellatt. for Soo, light;’ steamer ed ,nto No 31 and a general smash
Jured, tho some will not soon get over the The Collingwood division enters upon , Df Midland, tfor Parry Sound occcurred. Every car except four was
8hrAn.w^nhiAthrtTmflaptw«t.drnn«Pfi thn its actual schedule on Tuesday, he passengers and freight; tugs Annie M.’, thrown from the track. Engine No. 
broth" * romtille e*nem.toK,»ph »p 1 "dded’ **“ wav The strike W' H- Price for Squaw I—* 764 was badly wrecked,
nnratns wns destr'nved The market field I than last year. By the way. the striae tug Saucy Jim. for Nottawasaga
where the menagerie waa situated, after of the captains on grain carriers on the River; tug Fraser for Thornbury. Working to Find Five Men.
tbr~ stampede presented a singular tight. ' other aide has increased the grain rate ; --------- Shamokln, Pa., May 8.—Rescuing
The greater number of those at the elr- from Port Arthur to 3c. Normally. It; Brighton, May 7.—Up—Steamer Spar- parties are still at work in the Locust 
CHS left some portion of their wearing ap- ' is from 1 5-8c to 2c. Mr. Gildersleeve ; tan, Montreal to Hamilton, passengers ” „ .
parel behind them, scattered in all dl- j did not think the usual tourist un-lake and freight ; schooner Robert McDonald, °aP Colliery, where five men arg < n- 
rectlons. I traffic would be injured by the St. Deseronto to Charlotte, cedar posts; tombed, as a result of the fire in one

It will be remembered that some twelve ; t,ou[r Exposition, slnce-the latter place schooner Metzner, Kingston to Conse- of the slopes. Th eminers have bien 
months ago tho same animal managed to mjdRummer would be altogether too con, barley. in the mine since Thursday, and all
mêùtii hutaon "Ut T^VtiTit wna "aecnrJcl warm for comfort. May 8.- Up - Steamer Alexandria, hope of seeing them alive hfave been
brioro'it left toe htildlng > • ---------- Montreal to Charlotte, passengers and abandoned. The gre Is burning as

Port Arthur. May 7.—Special.)—Navi- freight. fiercely as ever, making It impossible
gat ion opened at the head of the hikes ----- —- to penetrate the workings.
B the Midland Collingwood, May 8.—Capt. Alexander

; Clark successfully launched his new 
tug, Leighton McCarthy, Saturday. Aa 
she left the ways, Miss Ethel Reid per
formed the christening ceremony.

Boston, May 7.—Second Vice-Presi
dent Edgar» Van Etten of the N.Y.C.
& H. R. R. received instructions to
day to discharge 400 of the 5400 men 
in the employ of the Boston & Al
bany division before the close of the 
month. Mr. Van Etten said: "Wages 
will not be reduced, but it is intended 
to lay off men in the yards and on 
trains, boilermakers, machinists, clerks 
and in every branch of the service 
where it is possible to get along with 
fewer employes."

In common with other roads, he said, 
the company was feeling the recent 
slump in business.

Hon. C. H. Labillois, commissioner 
of the board of works, attended a 
meeting of the Moncton Board of 
Trade last week,to consider reconstruc
tion of a bridge over Hall’s Creek, 
consisting of a single span of steel 
superstructure to allow of a draw of 
not less than 40 feet and so giving; 
site for one thousand feet of dock 
space. It was pointed out by one of 
the speakers that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will have to start their surveys 
from Moncton. Then there is the pro
posed Mackenzie & Mann route, which 
will also have to tap Moncton. The 
qi estion will be for yard room. All 
available lands at the west and east 
ends of the city will have to be uti
lized. There was no reason why Mono- 
ton should not become a large shipping 
centre. Less than six months ago he 
had been talking to Mr. Mackenzie of 
Mackenzie & Mann, who said that it 
is their intention to build a road from 
the Pacific to the Atlantic.

:VThe Street Railway Influence.
“If there were no other result,” went ■ 

the on Mr. Riddell, "than that which I am j 
j about to lay before the court, it would | 

George Forest, scrutineer at Bay- be well worth all the money spent upon j 
street polling station for Ramsden, It.” Thi» most valuable part was ! he j 
saw nothing questionable all dav, connection of the Street Railway Co. | 
and young Loudon, the polling clerk, with the election, upon which he and j 
added nothing to the Investigation In hls colleagues had spared nd pains. | 
which he was the last wltnes?. »

Investigation Was Thors,

f) tand Maguire, 
know Sam Thompson nor John Lax- 
ton, nor Gianelll, nor any of 
suspicious people.

Outing trousers as well— 
for tennis — golf — and 
cricket — fine imported 
flannels in white and grey 
and white stripes at 3.00 
and 3.50—

â
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\ Having had some experience in elec
tion petitions, he knew that evidence 

W. R. Riddell, K. C., began by re- had to be pieced together. They could 
marking that It was a matter of con- n°t expect to find all the links expos- 
gratulatlon to all parties concerned ed on the surface.
that they were approaching the end i ... Moore was assistant to the 
of the enquiry. A perfect saturnalia president and had been so for some 
of corruption had been anticipated, was trusted absolutely with
and ballot stuffing and other improper JJjf secret service fund. There was no- 
conduct had given public notoriety and thing to be attached to the fact that ; 
threatened to smirch the good name a company dealing with large bodies 
of Toronto. He had accepted the chat- of "l611 Possessed such a fund. The 
lenge to draw a dragnet over the City. ‘ had one; « was the
and they had investigated everything ?d™!"î“trati?n1 °f Tt fund that 
that could te Investigated. They had *“*? * !;, Daly had *>een „pald money'
canvassed the 23.604 votes cast The a, . waa supporting Loudon and 
work of the police had been admirable. ,,
Eighty per cent, of the ballots hadi Mr- Riddel! took exception to the 
been examined and whenever the ; newspaper comments about the exam- 
ellghtest suspicion arose it was fol- lnatlon of the railway books in 
lowed up. The word of no one had fra- had merely examined them
been taken. Anonymous and signed , 8ee ** there was anything to bring 
letters, reports from the detective,10 court, and his only object was to 
force, and all' other clues were in- : saXe ’'mDaly had been given $30, ; 
vestigated and tested. Of 168 report- and was a man taking interest in elec- 
ed personation* only 14 or 15 were R008' 88 Moore knew. 1
found to be substantiated. He would 
not go Into the proceedings that were Rul 116 was told that the Railway 
sub Judice. as ln the case of Laxton, Company had nothing to do with | 
Gianelll, Durance, the Grays, Gaboon, elections. It reminded Mr. Riddell 
Kerr and Thompson. the facts of 01 llle English sermon advising the ! 
which were within hls honor's know- congregation not to duck a certain ' 
ledge. man in the horsepond.

À .y.

I Complete the summer suit 
with a fancy waistcoat— 
they’re the rage anyway— 
“ fancies ” in exclusive 
patterns—2.00 to 5.00—

? St.
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lng 1

'sengers and freight.
Departures—Steamer Midland, for 

Byng Inlet and French River.
■

f;
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Vlce- 
nnfoi$1.00 Black Shirt ÔQc-

32 dozen Men s Fine Quality Black Sateen Shirts, made from fine im
ported material, strictly fast black, etrcffigly sewn, collar attached, full 
Sized bodies, full length, with a pair of black suspenders to match, elastio 
roll ends, cast-off and slide buckjes, sizes 14 to 10$, regular price ,CQ
1.00; on sale Tuesday, each.................................... ........................................

40 dozen alen'" Bulbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, ecru color, 
double thread, drawers outside trouser finish, elastic rib ou fill and 
ankles, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 60c, on sale Tue»- OK 
day, per garment......................... .......................................................... ............. «Ut#
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84-86 Yonge Street. Moi
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E. I. Railway, in fact all government 
railways, and is not merely confined t<) 
the I. C. R. as hitherto.

Ouly One Source.
St.
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YaluRichardson
was spoken of as a man to be sup- ! 
ported. Not onf# what Moore paid out; 
what he did not say was of Import- i 

Moore was anxious that Rich-1 
1 ardson should get in, he was working 
for him, and had pajd $30 a few days 
before the election to his worker. Out; 
of one source only could that fnoney 
have come—the secret 
Mr. Riddell went over the 
vouchers since August last, and the I 
$1000 of January last was shown to j I 
be an unusual amount. Mr. Smith, ! I 
the controller, asked about it, and ; I 
received information from Mr. Moore, : I 
whereupon It was put down as an ! I 
honorarium for 1903. Mr. Jveattng ; I 
thought it was for special services or [ I 
disbursements, or both—he did not 11 
ask. Mr. Nicholls thought It was on 11 
account of salary. The evidence con- : I 
flic ted. But they had the fact that I 
the gentleman acting for the com- I 
pany had control of that $1000, and ; I 
paid $30 for the benefit of Richardson. I , 

Where Money Caine From. j 1
“In that sum of $1000," said 

Riddell,
in my view, not only the $30, 
many another sum paid to 
servants like Mr. Daly, to advance the 
interests of candidates favored by the 
railway company. We put Daly In the 
box without knowing what he would j 
say, and it was by a fortunate acci
dent that we arrived at this know- : 
ledge.” 'He thought "it had proved ! 
absolutely, conclusively, direct Intîr- 
ference by the street railway com-1 
pany's agent, their only agent, iii thej 
election of a candidate."

The railway company did not want 
their name disclosed, but he “argued 
and pressed upon the court that Moore i 
Interfered actively in this election.” 
Richardson’s expenditure was $800 to 
$HMX>, an excessive amount compared: 
with what was spent by the other 
candidates. He had used the party, 
organization, which should have 
diminished his expenses.

Hen’s $8 LJmbrellas $^.50. Russ 
per cEvidence of 303 Witnesses.

He wished to boil down the resultsI-

38 only Men’s Fine Silk Umbrellas, best frames, full size, covered with 
a guaranteed taffeta, the handles are very handsome, being real ivorn burnt 
shade, all are mounted with sterling silver, regular price 5.5), 6.00, À Eft 
7.00 and 8.00 each. Tuesday ....................................... ....................................*r-UU
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service funi.! 
railwayAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from vour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If yon 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

$3-50 5 hoereat

for Men.
You want a nice pair of spring- 

hi time Shoes ?
Try the# Victor. It’s a pretty 

boot and a good one.
*’ All sizes and widths.

This store only.
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KELLER & CO.,
m144 Yonge St (First Floor)
:1

Dill Beecher Do Rlghif
Wineted, Conn., 

party of Torrlngton 
young people came to a sudden end. thru the ice field into Fort William, 
to-day by the drowning of Miss Lena I She will load with 100.000 bushels of 
Blackman of Torrlngton, at Highland ' wheat at Elevator B. Altho there Is lots 
Lake. here. Miss Blackman was with j *ce ** very rotten and vessels are 
Guy Beecher of Torrlngton. in a canoe. having any trouble getting into the 
when a sudden squall came up cap-1 harbor. The Neepawah. which has 
sizing the small craft. Beecher failed jbe,n wintering here, loaded sixty 
ln his attempts to save Miss Black- thousand bushels of wheat to-day at 

He then clung to the bottom ;the Canadian Northern, and Captain
Papineau expects to leave for Mont
real to-night. The harbors opened 

ra here many days earlier than was ex

afternoon whenMay 8.—A house this
and Winsted Queen. Capt. Burke, worked her way Mr.

“lies, without any question, 
but 

trusted

Lonlus
GROCERS, DRUGGISTS 

■ and CONFECTIONERS
I are doing a profitable butine» selling 
■ City Dairy pint and quart

Ice Cream Bricks.
I Write or phone ue for prices.

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

I Phone North 2040.
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[>c 3°^a §poons IQc.ream
Now that cool drinks 

once more become a 
luxury soda fountains 
all over town will quick
en into effervescence.
In this connection allow 
us to call attention to 
this 25 dozen under- 
priced lot of silver- 
plated 63/£ inch Spoons.

30 Mantel or Kitchen Clocks, 
oak ahd walnut finish case, 8 
day, half hour strike, American 
movement, 6-inch dial, height 22 inches, each clock guaranteed an 
accurate and reliable timekeeper, Tuesday, special.................................

25 dozen Ice Cream Soda Spoons, silver plated, twist handle, 
6£ inches long, Tuesday each............. ............. ................................. ..

>vr.man.
of the canoe and reached shore.

iV 1>err atI#
or JPHer Heart like a Foliated Spring. Pected.

—Mrs. James Srigley. Pelee Island, j ----------
Ont., says: I was for five years af-I There is a very noticeable lack of 
flirted with dyspepsia, constipation. ! activity of coal vessels plying between 
heart disease and nervous prostration. Toronto and Oswego and other ports 
I cured the heart trouble with Dr. Ag- a* this time as compared with the 
ntw's Cure for the Heart, and ttw> early part of May in previous seasons, 
other ailments vanislied like mist, Had Altho the entire Toronto fleet of coal- 
relief in half an hour after the* first ers w<>re «orne few weeks ago put into 
dose.”—27. commission, they have been far from
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l Dr. Noble'» Inrnrred Penalty.
It was utterly and absolutely and 

basically wrong that poll-clerks Were 
appointed by D. R. O's., as It was 
their duty to distrust’ the D. R. O s. 
There was no reason why they should 
not both be appointed ln the same 
way. Hiring rigs to convey voters to 
the polls Is bribery’ under the act, 
and Dr. Noble had Incurred the pen
alty of $20, and disqualification as a 
voter for two years.

In coming to the conclusion of “a 
laborious and somewhat tedious” en
quiry, Mr. Riddell had to thank hie 
honor for hls assistance. For one thing 
Investigated in open court, ten had 
been examined privately. They had 
cleared the good name of Toronto. 
Everything had been done to unearth 
evidence, and If all had not b»«ni 
given that could be given It was 
not from any attempt on their parti 
to smother evidence, nor had there1 
been the slightest suggestion from any 
quarter to do so.

MONEY money on'
wr.ns to borrow 
household goods, 

arans, horses and 
and see us. Wo 

TA will advance you any amount 
from $10 up ronie day us you 

■ V apply tot »t. Money can be 
paid in full at any rime, or In 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

.10

Take No One’s Say So
, n p;

cannerons.

Do Your Papering ]\[
Vow is the time to do your wall papering. Don’t 

wait till the weather gets hot. Everything should be 
done by then and things shipshape and tidy. See our 
beautiful stock of papers when you’re down town. 
To-morrow we’lL/offer 20c to 30c papers at 12 i-2c. 
A clearing purchase from an American manufacturer

1460 rolls New and Up-to-Date Wall Papers, in beautiful colors of blue, 
pink, grsen, brown, crimson and cream, pretty designs, suitable for any 
room Or hall, regular prices 20c, 25c and 30c per single roll, our I rtl
special price Tuesday....................................................................................... * J £2

Boiders and ceilings to match.

OW.m
-• LOANLook for yourself. Compare Score’s qualities 

compare Score’s Varieties ; compare Score’ 
methods ; compare Score’s prices, 
materials just to hand for Score’s famous 
“ Guinea Trousers ” (spot cash) $5.25,
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D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.New
■

’LOANS.”
Room 1C, Lawlor Building, OKing St. W

Ï.ÎI- Tv

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, ©or. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale/ 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous
), Gleet and

LonR. SCORE & SON Moncton Transcript: It Is well un
derstood that G. R. Joughins, the 
superintendent of the mechanical de
partment of the I. C. R„ has increased 
powers of action and authority 
pared with that held by any preceding 
mechanical superintendent, but it has 
not hitherto

'6V &new
< t Skin Disease! F,I . \ T

0'77 King-Street West. Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), vieet ana 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb. 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

com-

*‘(jet ;ihe Habit.”A» Editor Dead Aged 64.
Middletown, N.Y., May 8.—George H 

Thompson, editor of The Dally Argus," 
and of the semi-weekly Mercury, died 
here to-day, aged 54.

' y
been stated . that Mr. 

Joi ghins' authority is extended. , over
the mechanical department of the P. Lunch at Simpson’s end don’t worry about hurrying home, ^
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f. E. LIKE, OPT. D.

Æ
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SPECTACLES 
EYE GLASSES 
GLASS EYES 
OPERA and 
FIELD GLASSES

F. E. LUKE.
II KING SREFT WEST, TORONTO.

»*

T'HE hats we sell 
* are conspicueus 

for their nobby style 
and good quality. 
They draw the pub
lic eye wherever they 
are seen. They mark 
a man as well attired.

We sell alone in 
Canada hats by Dun
lap of New York and 
Heath of London, 
Eng., but we do also 
handle hats by every 
other maker of repute 
the world ever. Then 
there is our

DINEEN SPECIAL
Derby Hat, that can’t 
be equalled anywhere 
on this continent— 
$2.50 and $3.00.

Alpine, Silk and Outing 
Hats of Every Style.

TheW.&D. DINEEN CO.Umlted
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-
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